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Those Low Spots
CaD for a

CreepingGrip
Tractor

You do not have to go around
low, wet spots in your field when
plowing with a Creeping Grip tractor.

You go right throllglzthem, and finish
the furrow at the end of the field.

The weight under the creepers is
from 5 to 7� pounds per square inch
depending upon the size of the
machine. Th is tractor cannot pack
the soil. Neither can it mill holes in
the ground and lose power in slip
page, and good money in fuel. The

creepers sit with a firm grip on the
soil and get maximum traction from
the power delivered. They oscillate
over rough spots-carry the power plant
smoothly and save money in upkeep.

Write for Catalogue
Sizes

'16 Brake-55 Tractive H. P.
60 Brake-45 Tractive H. P.
40 Brake-SO Tractive H. P.
80 Brake-20 Tractive H. P.
15 Brake-l0 Tractive H. P.

Bullock Tractor Co.
1820 Diyerle, Parkwa, Qiap, OJ.

$:5Saddle lor $34 Cash
Our latest Swell
Fork Saddle, 14-

���t,. 8w�\��oI!fi�':,� ...
skirt. 3-ln. sttrru
len tiler, 'y. rig,
m 11 ,I e .. r b est
Ieuther, guaranteed
tor ten years; beet
hide covered solid
steel fori,.

The FredMueller
SADDLE Ie. HARNESS CO.
'41"'5·11·19 Larimer St"

Denver, Colorado
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AT A RECENT investigation in New

York of the prices of eggs, Henry
Dunkak, formerly president of the

mercantile exchange of New York City,
traced the increase in prices since 1888;
when eggs sold at wholesale from 12 to

25 cents a dozen. Last year, he said, the
farmer received on un average only 17

cents a. dozen, while the wholesaler in

'New York paid the middleman in the

West 23\12 cents, the jobber paid the

wholesaler 25 cents, and the retailer gave
the jobber an average of 28'/2 cents, and
in turn charged the eonsumer from 35

to 50 cents.
Conditions such as that are doing much

to increase the interest in co-operation
among Kansas farmers.

WJheat lP1'l"ice§
Kansas farmers should continue to de

mand high prices for their wheat, for
the market will justify this. There is a

shortage of wheat as it is, and the war

makes an especially heavy demand on

the grain trade. In speaking of this a

few days ago, Bartlett & Frazier Co., of
Chicago, grain merchants, said:
"There is a world shortage of wheat

sufficient to have materially affected

prices regardless of the European war.

The war increases the shortage of avail
able wheat by making it impossible for
Russia and the Balkan states to market
their surplus. For the present cereal

year the supply available is only three

fourths of the normal requirements. Next
year's European crop, regardless of the
war's conclusion, will be even shorter
than that of this year.
"The drawing of millions of men from

the farm to the field of battle will have
a tremendous influence on the future as

well as the present grain trade. The
time has now passed for the seeding
of winter wheat in Europe, and that

there has been a heavy loss of area is

certain. In the provinces of France now

the theater of war there is ordinarily
a wheat acreage of 1,500,000 acres; un

happy Belgium has neither men nor op
portunity to completely' seed her fields;
Prussia, the granary of. Germany, is

gripped in a death struggle between con

tending hosts, while every important
country in Europe by the mobilization of

its men leaves only the weaker of the

population to struggle with the problem
of producing the future food supply,
''This all means a still greater wheat

shortage in Europe next year, regardless
of how soon the war ends, and a still

greater dependence upon the wheat
fields of those countries which the for

tunes of war have not isolated from the
world's markets."
Dou't be afraid of the grain prices in

the future. They will be high.

Sikhung Taam of Canton, China, pas
enrolled in the anima-l husbandry course

of the Kansas Agricultural college. He
came to this school because he believes
it offers the best training in agronomy
and animal husbandry to be found in

the world. If the training offered by
this school were appreciated at its face

value by Kansas boys, as it is by the

young man from China, there would be
a' grea t increase in attendance, •

Grain FarDlers
The history of the agriculture of the

United States has shown that grain
farmers are soil wreckers. They do not

profit by this system either--one-crop
grain farmers usually make but little
more than a living. It is extremely im

portant that the young men who are

starting in the' fanning business should

appreciate that the only way to the

largest success is by the livestock route.

Soil Surve7
The soils problems of Kansas nra

very serious. One-crop grain farming
has greatly reduced the fertility on, a

distressfully large number of Kansas
fields. More attention to the planning
of systems of permanent agriculture
ought to be given, but before this can

be worked out to the best advantage

exact and detailed information is needed
about the soils of the state.
The next legislature should provide

the money necessary to carryon .the
soil survey work. The fine results that
were obtained by L. E. Call, professor
of agronolllY in the Kansas Agricultural
college, ill his survey of five counties,
have indicated possibilities of this work.
A survey of the entire state would be
a good investment for Kansas.

Beware of a farmer who doesn't attend
his local farmers' institute. There is
something queer about a man who will
not show enou�h community spirit to

support a desirable movement like this
by going to the mcetings at least, The
leading farmers of the state, however,
are to be found at the iustitutes.

'I'he most important thing for a young
man who is considering going to the

city to live is for him to fully under
stand the life and work there. If he
understood that the success there al
most always is gained only by the spe
cialists, and that a young man equipped
to do only ordinary work doesn't have
one chance in 10,000 of winning a worth
while success, much of this drift to
the city would stop.

Fann Tilllber
Much attention is needed with the

woodlots on most Kansas farms. The

profits from the timber land can be

greatly increased if more, care is taken
in its management. C. A. Scott of
Manhattan, the Kansas state forester,
is prepared to co-operate with farmers
in every possible way in improving their
woodlots. And he is well acquainted
with the methods that have been used
on the more successful farm woodlots
of eastern Kansas. Anyone who would
like information in regard to improving
his timber should write to Mr. Scott.

COllllllunity Centers
About 30 community centers have

been organized in Kansas and this num-:

?er is increasing rapidly. The interest
m community centers has become very
pronounced in many other neighborhoods
recently, said W. W. Burr, the com

munity center specialist with the Kan
sas Agricultural college. In speaking of
this movement toward a better rural life
a few days ago, Mr. Burr said:
"Among the world movements of the

new age in which we live none is more

significant than the "rural life move

ment," Neither can it be considered

entirely apart from the other great world
processes of the time, but rather as a

necessary part of those processes. Just
as we trace all articles of common use

in society back to the soil, so may we

trace all social and economic problems
back to the open country. Rural dis
tricts must supply the food for them
selves and for the cities as wen, not

only in material values, but in general
economic and social values, in values
of human character.
"The somewhat recently discovered

maladjnstment in social and industrial
Hfe in the city is closely paralleled by a

like maladjustment in social and indus
trial life in the country. A nation can

come to a normal condition of economic
and social healthfnlness only by treating
for normal health the source of society
-the rural districts." .

Nothing could give Kansas agriculture
a greater boost than the organization
of a good community center in every
neighborhood.

.

Recent experiments indicate that round
timbers of all the pines, of the Engel
mann spruce, Douglas fir, tamarack, and
western larch, can, be readily treated
with preservatives, but that the firs,
hemlocks, redwood, and Sitka spruce, ill
the round, do not take treatmen,t easily.
In the two years since rural mail de

livery, was begun ill Ontario 587 post
offrees have been closed, and the rural
routes substituted;
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Volume _-Qualify
VOL U III E is our

watchword--QUALl
TY our motto. Quality
Galloway engine
quaUty--has made our
tremendous volume pos-

'

sible. Skilled work
manship, best materials
bought in large Quanti
ties, simplicity and per
fection in design. and
supremacy in power are
why I eall this new 6
h. II. (borse power tbat
is borse power) Gallo
way'. MASTERPIECE.
Gel My New 191$

Proposition
It's new and different.
Llstenl Don't buy an
engine of any make.
kind or at any price
until YOU first get my
new 1915 proposition
and sliding scale, price
reducing schedule, It's
an eye opener-.. proUt sharing II....

prise to everybOdy_ The more we sell,
startinll in September 1st, 1914 and ending'
September tst, 1915, the more we still re
duce our price from this already low
fiKW'e and )'ou get the benellL

,"' Ilk For lIy Free Engine Book
Bend a posl:tl now for our new 1915 proposIHon

r:r��'::.':::' �rc�::'r"e:o:d �eal\e� l��:"or.a�.5l��
eustomers that tell the absolute truth about
GallD...Y eutrlnes. II's yours for the askinII'.
W..�.r, Pres., lIIeWm. GaDoway Co.

4Jj ...IOW8, St••on We'orloo, Iowa

took Over 1'IIese
SpeeUleaUoaa
Double ball Iype

Kovcnlor; Hercutes
cyllndel head,extra
Iarge eooltng sur..

faces around cylin
der and cylinder
head: Inrgtlr water

��i�!:J:;i·��r·e:�Ir.
a low speed, Ce."y
gt::YLho�,�v�ride'l:,�i
stroke engtne; ele
vated main bcarlns
grease cups, heavy
cast bracket sup
portlna "as tank,
cast iron guards

��e:c IC:IUl�es�=�a
Economy Carburet
tor (easy to start 10
cold weather) Im-

g�fc���on p!i��n If��
drIven bull t .. 1 n
magneto (exlra)but
one wire from
magneto 10 Igniter_

;l

Double Gear

Step Gear
A combination found in no other Mill.
Double Gears mounted on solid steel

Crank Shaft, which lifts Pitman

Straight Up.
The two pairs of gears are off-set to

form theStep Gear, tncreasing the nu�
ber of cogs m mesh at one time.
All bearings are interchangeable half

babbitt boxes, easily replaced.
Improved Regulating Device.
Hard Oilers force oil in and keep dirt

out. Th De empster
Back Geared
No. 10 Steel

Built on absolutely correct scientific
principles.. '

Get our' Catalog, You have a right
to know what you are buying.
If lour Dealer doem't have it, write

us giving hie name. We will see that

rou are supplied.
DempsterMiUMfg.Co.Beatrice,NH.
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-'-'An ,Agrleu1t1lm1 and. Family' JOUma1 f�r_1he .Pe8ple.ol.�'.!'.ireat Wist .

Far��rs'
.

Tell How to lie:e.p the Kind �f '-:elp Tha�
Has Ene�p and, BraiDS-H;el.p·. That

Saves M·one7··Y:or You'
w·

," �.

THE question of better hired lIelp 'u

1-' �e .tbat ·comes m�y close. to the
. pocketbook of .KaDsaa Jfa.noera. Tlut
Farmers 'Mail and !Breeze, a SBort time Int;er'e:s'lt in t_
ago, offered a year'. 8I1b1criptio. to the

clloreil. Ten hoUl'l
Topeka ])any Capital for eaOO .of � I'S eno"ft1. time to .

two .best letters received on this �T ue"

jed. ·'.rhe six letters tha,t proved to Bpend in the field.

be the most worth' while .are printed in One hour every
this anicte.' night and'morning

. All cif the letter. received were from for chores .hould
farm owners. It leem. ·aB ,if ,.something satisfy you:
should be given from the viewpoint. of Don't be too
the hired man.' Here il the result of an quick to

-

cut time.
interview with a y,oung man wbo has. Should he wish an

been a farm hand, and has graduated into hour 0U S 0 m e

(Y. fann paper work. evening to get
.... "The life of a hired man isn't all ready to go to a

, joy. 'I used to be a hired man on a s,oc-1a1 or some

• t-;).' Kansas· farm. I have worked for men other meeting, be
who made life pleasant, and I have willing to let him
w.orked for men who kept me near the have it. If he is a

�ploding point most of the time. I manried man giv.e
.

never did explode, but I jumped my hima, garden spot
job at the first opportunity. 'to 'raise part of hie

.

"I have a great ·sympathy for the living. Let him
farmer who is obliged to hire hoboes. have time off, and
One fact rather tempers my pity, a team to work in

thou.·gh; there: are two or three men iil ·his garden. He will
every communicy who have no trouble make it up to you
in gettjng 'excellent help. Sometimes it in more cheerful
is the case that the man who hires bums service. S h 0 u I d
does noll deservll.anything better than he you have a surplus
gets. Don't forget tha·t BO·me farmers do of any pro d u c t
not fin� it necessary to put up with that he needs, don't
men who have little energy and les. add a merchant's
brains; pront and sell it to him at the same

"You can't get something for nofhing. 'price he would have to pay In town. He

Wages alone will not hold a first class helped you produce it and is entitled
maa but you can make him feel so much to a. small benefit.
at �ome that he will wish �o stay until Don't treat hi. family as though they
he 18 ready. to farm for himself. If I were not quite as n-ice as yours. He
wis�ed to hire out to work on a farm will resent- such an attitude. If you
agam, I know e�actly w}lere I ahould would solve the hired man proolem,
go to .ask for a Job. It IS not .. pla�e do unto your hired man as you would
�hat a»;Y'one w.ould call a soft snap, out It be done by under the same circum.
IS a mighty fme .plac� to work.

. stances. W. H. Solsby.
"A great d�1I;1 IS sadd .about the de�lr. R. 4 Oounell Grove Kan.

ability of' hiring married men, WIth' ,

'humility I admit that I never have
worked as that sort of hired man. Mar-

_ ried men are less likely to quit .a job
that they are diilsatisfied with, but I
believe this point often is given more

emphasis than it deserves. Being .mar.
ried isn't going to hold a man If he
knows where he c�n get a job that he
likes better. •

Cultivate' the spirit of, co·operation.
Plan your work wit-h 'your hired man.

Let him think that you consider his opin
ion worth something. Don't expect to
keep a capable man for many years. It
can't 'be done. He is using his job as a

� stepping-stone tQ �meth�g better. Help
hiJD f'Q gilt starl:eil�for !riIDself. If you

.

;�get a. ",epu.t!itioll·for,·bemg t�t sor·t of ��
, an employer, y'oo always can fmd young ,.

men who are eager to get a start, by ,

"

" working for you."
.

-.1
", \ Treat Him -r;ike White.l'o1tcL-

"

'

..
, We 'Will aSlume .t'hat yoU' ,wish' to

'

hire an inteHi�t ·man,' -lif so� treat him, .

: as if you.·had cOnfidence 'In him. M,*e-'
.

. him feel that lie' is a welcome guest in '.
.....,;:, 'f� ·hoD\e. .Don't ge� :tne'�dea ;that �e _

"

18-'.1.1' .the. '�ired h¢lp:.�J1(\, th",t,::aH he.

��ii(to exifllt;. Too·nia:�r'�en·,have
. ,- )ls'�llle& and tben·'.'1n)nder:.,why they
.'..

,

.

�!: keep!�gOod"k�;'�h;��·h".·"" ��;t
'

"'1 � ..... ,t,�?'L�r: war ,"'Ii _'. 1m._ £IOn -'..','

�::� '�iNY"'1!ltot6.bd�worlt into aday.and. Do.�
. " .

r �.:hY'he' cloesn't
. take

. s�m� _'

oit.
'

•.�1--:.
�

If; iB hal'd itiO ·give 'a -general: ,&lIlwer to,
t.. qulitien Of what is • fair eontracit
fill' "l,IOt'h the 'O'WlMll' ..lid -:-tlie ·tiired li:e� ....

had 8®Jl a; blncier. COnditioDB' and .work vary In
. iliffer.eut;." .

bat th . an de-
·locUi'ties. A. nile that ''!ouId be -fa;ir' �"':' ..

>,'
q

" oae place weald ·be unfa.lr :In &D'other•..:', ,_
:maDded $8 ;& ita,.. I win take the 'OOndition8 In Sha...-ne. .

Seven ou't 'of ten icount" ·.where I Uve, &8 lID example. 1'
loafed' on the jOb,· IbeUeve that owners can ;pay ,a. 'cap8.ble-·j •

The r e are' a mlliD .$40 a month, by the year, with
great man,. farm· house Jlent fr�, and the other privilege•
-ers in the Middle mentioned in..this leUer. One can set·
West that confine • fine .steady man at such terms. '

t h·e i r operations Wakarusa, .Kan. J. R Birtell.
to· what they cal(

do .themselves, 'be
cause' of tIle, nnre
liabili�y and Inef
ficiency of t h,e
available help•

'In regard to the
hiring of married
men, that is a bet
'ter pro position.
The average fann

er, however, doe•
not have enough
work during t.he
wI' ,Ie year to
aUard to pay $35
to $50 a month.for
12 months in ,the
year. The farmer
in this Middle
West looks not to
the bums, blanket

stiffs and big stiffs for help, but rather
to the two-rowed lister, two·rowed cul
tivator, gasoline tractor, bundle Ioad
ing attachment;' com binder and other
tools that increase the quantity of work
that a man can do.
The solution of the help problem i. to

diversify the farmin,g and not plant
large acreages of wheat or !Iony other

erop that make. you depend on hired
help. Harry Leclue.
Burrton, Kan.

The Lease as a Way, Oat.
'

,

The ',hired help problem has � OD_e .

of the 'hardest nuts I have ,had .to ,crack.
If ,your town empJoye ·is unsatisfactor,;r-"
you feel safe In discharging him because

..

you know you can find another man in _ ".
the morning. In the country we. ean- .) .

not 'tie certadn of this. ]i have �ut, up :
with a 'gred de8il of -incomp�tency and·
carelessness .simply because 1 could not'

lay hands <on .other help at the time. _

.·1 med .a man by the yea.r and gaiVc'
him- his check e.very month. I paid him
one day and the next day he was gone,"
There was no trouble between us. He:
ju.t wanted to go. Perhaps the f�i
that w.e were in the midst of 'an alfalfa
Cl11tting had some bearing on the case.. .

I did not hire by the year after that but .
".'

employed for a month at a time. It
"

worked just as well and saved the em

ploye�s_ self respect when he wanted to'
leave on short· notice. "

I had several hands one eummer but
couldn't find any help for my w.ife..
She wore her.relf GUt and had a long
run of ·typhoid fever in, the falL This
wasn't satisfactory 'from any point 01
view and I tried another 1I1an tl,J.e next
year. About half the farm being in
allalfa I leased that portion. Part 01
the lease was for cash and the .balance
was on .hares. The remainder of the �_'
cuUivated land was planted to corn a!ld�
kafir. As far as possible I worked tliis �

myself, hiring a man by the 'day' when
necessary. I have been follow;in,g' tJWI
p'lan. since that time and, while it' JiIi..
Its disadvantages, it has many com,.

pensations. It gives our home .li{e".
privacy that was impossible wJ).en will"
had· farm . hands. It has les�ened m;r.
wife's wor)!: and, to a Iarl@ exten,t,· it haa
simplified t�e labor prol,llem -f9l' me.
,I never ha've employed�men With' fame

ilies, but it might heJp aolve .he p�- _" "

lem. I am.abnply, showiDg how· it-i. be�<: �;'

ing met on this farm and hOw it mtglit ,

� met_ oil a' good many' quarter-Bee
tlana w_hen there is not enough--help' .

. tbe .familp ·to &. the work. . ,-.'

"Sumner, Okla. Har.old RobfusOD.· ,:�
. .

_
. �. �:�. ;!_ .....�t..'Kate- the Life Attractive. .

. 'I{ab, an ·effort to employ marti mar'..:'
"

_ lied:men. If .•
'

farmer has work fol' :.•
'

man all� year'1UOund, it will "be beSt- .�,
to_· hire.. married' man;' If /:the rlght,

�

l,IletlWd ,_ 'taken 1; believe such help. I:,a_;. ..

.be- �te�
.

� :the (annat' has a tenait�;,: ";

honse,� ,his :lirm so the man ean be ..7'

near h,is �j;k and haa· a place �O'W
. vegetables and"raiae· cliickens, the' farm
er will be '&bI8.1o .

lUte help.' There,� , ..

man,. .mea n�� towa!..�__:etti� !tIJ,i:t,.. >

" "�'. .:.'
'. �,'. ,'.:',

, � would rather five".Jn thi ,ocnmtrt .,91th· "

18. Doun'. Work Jato __ Da.,..... T... W.... _"., aie �
,

tIleir famiUea. '.j am�-��,'
lml. I. Not latere.te4 -'.:'-'Ule V.--.

'.
'

'�.: -,,"«(!oIUlDuH Gil P&s.:lU":::...; :':� �";,
�

•
- ':t"'-

-0. _." Aw ..
.,. ;:/ ,\

A Bid For the Married Man.
Use Better Farm Machinery. 1 believe that the easiest way for farm

The condition under which the farm·. owners to solve the hired help problem
ers must employ help,' and the quality is to hire marded men, and make 'life
of help that they can. procure, would attractive for them.
put any iactory, store, or mercantile A comfortable ,house and a garden
es.tablishment out of busi,ness in· 30 days. should be furnished without rent. Pas

During this last harvest all the riff·raff, ture for one eQ!V' ahould be given with·
bums, and off-acourings of the eities· out cha:rge, and Com to,.fatten one or two
were dumped on Kansas under the guise hogs 'sJiould be sold to the hired man at
of harvest hands. A lar.ge per oen4i' of a di,cOliD't. 'If fruit· ia grown on the
them could not hitch up a horse; they farm,-the family of the hlred'tnan should
never had been on a_jarm 8J!.� never be invited to USE! of it, w.itholit cba:rge.
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Member of Audit Bur.au of Circulation ••

Pultllshed Weekly at Eighth 'and Jacuon Streetll, 'I1opeka, Kansas No liquor nor medical adverUolnll accepted.
By medical adverUsln, Is understood tbe oller
of medicine tor Internal human use..

Entered as seeond-elaaa matter Feb. 18.
1900. at tho postome. at Topeka. Kansas. un
der act ot Congress 01 :March 3. 187U. ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher.

CHARLES DILLON, ltIanaglllg Editor.

E. W. RANKIN, Advertising Manager.
SPEO(AL TO ADVERTISERS.

Changes In adrerttaements or orders' t J dis
continue advertisements must reach us not
later than Saturday morning. one week In ad·
vance 01 the date of publlcaUon. We begin to
make up the paper on Saturday. An ad can ...

not be stopped or changed alter It Is Inserted
10 a l;afle and the page has been electrotyped.
New advertisements can be accepted any time
Mondny, 'The earller orders and adverttslng
copy are in our hnnds the better senice we
can 81ve the adverUser.

_,

T. A. McNEAL, Editor.
A. ,L. NICH,OLS. Associate Editor. ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED'

WE GUARANTEE thnt every adverUser In
this I..ue Is reliable. Shollid any advertts..
herein deal dlshonesUy with any subscriber.
we will make good the amount of your loss,
provided such transaction occurs within one

month trom <late 01 this Isue, that It Is re

ported to us promptly. and that we find the
tarts to be as stated, It Is a condition of this
contract that in writing to advertisers you
state: "I law your, ad•• rtillment In the
F.rm.... M.n ••d Breeze."

One Year, One Dollar
,,,.

1m cents an agate line.

__
ac::::

ADVERTISING RATES.

110,000 clrculaUon guaranteed.

,.
.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, - - - - - - -

.. -

IPassing Comment-By T. A. McNeal

'Belgian Relief
The people of the United States are called upon to

contribute to the relief of the starving masses of

, Belgium. .

.

Those who are responsible for the want and death
and awful suffering in that little, nation should be
held responsible for it, but at present there is no

way to compel that. In the meantime the people of
that country are starving,
Common humanity dictates'that we do what we

can to relieve their distress first and trust that
those responsible for the sufferlng may. be required
to make restitution in the final settlement,
The farmers of Kansas have undoubtedly profited

on account of the war in Europe. If there had been

nil war wheat in all probability would never have

reached a price above ·75 cents a bushel. Whatever the
wheat raisers have received in addition to that price
they can attribute to the European war. They
can figure for themselves how much they profited
and out of that profit they should be willing to con

tribute to people who have been driven from, their
homes, their fields laid waste and they left to starve.

The readers of the Mail and Breeze know whether

they have contributed all they can afford to' con

tribute or not. If they have then nothing more can

reasonably be asked of them; if they have not then
I trust they will give what they are able to give. '

The Biggest Trust of All
, When the present banking and currency law was

under consideration I said that it seemed to me to
have within it the posaibllitlea for the most far

reaching and tyrannical trust that had ever been

organized in this country. .

A .great many men in whose integrity and patriot
ism and judgment I have great confidence disagreed
with this opinion. In the past campaign the bank

ing and currency law was heralded from one end of
the country to the other as one of the-most notable
and beneficial enactments of the present adminlstra
tion.
The new system is now in operation but it is too

early yet to determine its faults or its virtues, if
they exist. There are I}ome things transpiring al

ready however, that go to show how the power eon

veyed is likely to be abused.
What are the powers oonveyed by this act? Brief

ly these: The power of the president to appoint a

board of seven men who ar� given practically un

limited control, first, over the volume of currency
of the country and second, the power to dictate to

every national bank in the country. This means that
the control of the business of the country, the credit
of the country and incidentally, if they desire to use

it, the control of the politics of the country is placed
in the hands of these seven men.
.

My good old father used to s{ly that the best sort
'. of government in the world would be an absolute

monarchy, provided it was ruled by exactly the right
kind of a monarch. He should be a man of unlimited

:wisdom and perfect justice. "The only trouble is,"
continued my father, "such a monarch has never

;fret been .found."
If exactly the rtght kind of men could be found

and should be selected to make up this all powerful
board, the new system of banking and currency
might work reasonably well but such perfect men

will never be found.
At the head of this most powerful political board

that was ever formed is the secretary of the treas

ury. As a member of the president's cabinet he

naturally exercises a dominant influence over the
other members and, probably will bc practically the
whole board so far as its policies and power are con

cerned.
Evidences are already accumulating that Secretary

McAdoo is the dominant member of that board and is

proceeding to arrogate. to himself the 'greater part of
its powers.Before the new system was put into active

operatioI). the secretary began to dictate to individual

banks as to how milch reserves they should, keep
in their vaults. He has since compelled a loan to

the cotton planters of 135 million dollars which may
be a good thing in itself, but shows the extent
of the exercise of his dictatorial powers. ,

He now proposes to dictate to the planters of. the, .

South as to how .mueh cotton they- shall plant next
year. If they cplant acco�ding to the dictates of
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the head of the great banking trust they can bor
row money-otherwise not.
The tendency to exercise arbitrary power grows

with the exercise and it is only fair to assume that

Secretary McAdoo will be no exception to the rule.
The credit of the country will be in the hands of the
bank combine with the 'secretary of the treasury at
the head. With ·the control of credits will go the,
control of business. State ..»anks gradually will be
forced into the trust or compelled to go out of
business. The announced policy is to deprive all
state banks of the privilege of getting a share of
the money deposited in the postal savings banks:
Those deposits will go to the national banks here
after.
_ The most powerful trust in the world will be the

banking trust put into active operation on Novem·
ber 16.

.

Co-operative Market For Farmers
A novel plan for financing a big national market

for farmers is proposed by the American Farmers'
Federation which meets in Omaha December 10-12.

According to officials of the federation, there are

about 10,000 farmers' organizations of all kinds in
the country. Many of these are already represented
by state or national organizations. The American

Farmers' Federation is proposed as a general clear
ing house for farmers, both organized and unorgan
ized in handling their marketing problems.
It is estimated that the small amount of 2 cents

an acre .for land in cultivation will provide funds

necessary to establish an efficient marketing organ
ization. Local organizations of farmers now cover

practically all sections of the country, most of these
are operated on the co-operative plan and are gen

erally successful. The proposition of uniting this

great body of farmers in a' distinctive marketing
organization is the novel plan undertaken by the
'federation.
A large attendance is predicted at the Omaha eon

vention. Delegates are invited from all organizations
and individual farmers are asked to attend. The
traffic departments of leading railways will be rep
resented in an effort to prevent congestion in moving
of crops. Detailed information may be secured by
addressing the American Farmers' Federation in care

of the Bureau of Publicity, Omaha Commercial club.
Whether such a plan would prove to be a success

or not would of course depend very. largely on the

business ability and integrity of the men who had
the handling of it. The plan on its face looks good
to me. It might be made the beginning of a nation

wide co-operation among the farmers. The good
that might come from such an organization calli

hardly be estimated.

Militarism Unpopular at K. S. A. C.
"Several attempts have been made recently at the

Agricultural college," writes L. R. Hiatt, of Manhat
tan to popularize the military department. Com

panies go out into the country on hikesj students_
are urged to wear their uniforms at all times; a

military column is run in the Collegian; big talk
is put forward about a trip to Frisco next year,
and every other possible effort is being made to

make students like military drill. Similar efforts
if made in any other department would make that

department at once the most popular in the whole

college. Why, then, is not the military department
popular among the majority of the students?
"The reason is plainly this-that the student body

believes that war has outgrown its usefulness as a

means of preserving peace, and as a promoter of com
mercial advantage.
"Militarists say, 'In order to preserve peace, we

must be pr.epared 'for war.' Is Germany peaceful
today? How about France, Russia, Austria, Turkey,
'Japan, and England? .Yet never before in all history
were nation's'better prepared for the, preservation
of peace than were these nations•. , Pursuing tJie
militarists' argument, the United States should at
once build a chain of forts along the Canadian boun

dary from the Atlantic to the Pacific .. Yet no one

in the United States is' afraid .of Canada; Why?
. Simply because Canada: is not prepared for war, and
therefore, of course, cannot harm us.

, 'IThe other favorite war argument if .oat it is
onlv' through war and the resulting territorial ae

quisitions, that a :o,ti.tion may gain commercial 'ad-

vantage. England today possesses more colonies
than any other nation ill existence, yet her colonies
trade where they please. Colonies can no longer
be 'owned' in the sense that they are obliged to
trade with the nation that 'owns' them. They could
be 'owned' only by a return to aeondltlon of slavery.
We 'own' the Philippines, the Panama Canal, and
Porto Rico, but of what commercial advantage is
our ownership to us? We payout several millions
of dollars a year for-military occupation of the Phil

ippines and get no more trade in return than if
China owned them. In fact, it will be money in
every taxpayer's pocket the minute we 'disown' our
colonies.
"Our civilization has at last arrived at the place

Where at least a few people have come to the con
elusion that they c.!1n be of considerably more bene
fit to their countrj" by living for it than by dying
for it in battle,' The absolute safety of our country
lies in the spreading of this belief and in the ex

position of the fallacies of modern warfare.
"Most of our college students know that war is

an out-of-date and inadequate means of establish

ing justice; that war is nothing more than organized
crime and vice; that war can never benefit the
world in general; that war is but a deadly poison
encased in It brightly colored sugar coat. Finally,
militarism finds its reason for existence in the as

sumptton that the modern world is ruled by brute
force. The college students know that tile modern
world is ruled by moral' force. These, then, are

some of the reasons why military drill is not and
never can be popular at the Kansas State Agri.
cultural college."

A Movement For World Peace
Out in the city of Salina a number of citizens who

have been deeply stirred by the awful tragedy and
crime that is devastating Europe, concluded last week
to organize a movement to help bring about a world
peace.
These gentlemen labor under no illusions concern

ing what may be done just now. They understand
that the nations engaged in a death grapple are not

going to pay any attention to resolutions passed
out here in Kansas deploring this war and asking
them if they will please quit. ,

These Salina gentlemen who have started this.
movement are,most of them hard headed business
men. Of course several ministers are helping along,
but the idea originated with these practical hard
headed business men, who realize the barbarity of
war, its futility and economic waste. Their idea.
is that when the warring nations have fought to the
point of exhaustion, when one or the other is forced
to sue for peace, or possibly when both sides realize
that the continuance of the war means the ruin of
them all and are ready to quit and listen to reason,
then the United States should be prepared to step
in as a friendly mediator and suggest a plan that
will do away with the huge, expensive and dangerous
standlug armies and vast navies; establish a friendly
confederation of nations and establish a lasting peace
throughout the world.
It is a most worthy object to be attained and iO

is' a credit to fhese Slriilla gentlemen that they are

willing to spend time and money in an effort of,
that kind whether it succeeds or not.
The time is certainly coming when the nations of

Europe will be willing to listen to reason. Whether

they are willing to acknowledge it openly or not
the rulers of those nations down in their hearts know
that their 'plan has proved to be a failure. The vasti
armaments have not prevented war but on the con.

trary have made war inevitable. No nation, as has
now been conclusively proved, can protect itself by
armament. _

The war party in Germany believed that they had- ,

built a military machine that was invulnerable an.d
all powerful. They know now that they are mls- ·t�

taken and that Germany would have been better. !lff
it it had setan example of peace to the. other nations
of Europe. But Germany is not alone. . The other
great powers· were infatuated with the same idea. -

The natural iQevitable result followed. Surely the)' .;�,:.h
must now begin to see the folly of it, the wicke4 ..�!';:�i:-'. '

waste of it, the barbarism and savagery of it.
> _'

•

The idea of the Salina gentlemen .is this, that Kan" .\

.

sas take the lead in organizing Ii. sentiment and
working out a plan to be presented at' the proper
psychological moment to the nations of Europ'e� Tbeir



,.

·

idea ,,1s.a federation 'Of nations..-£br ·,pur.poses ,of �\Irl\y lmii,.,Jo.ve, rather than� iietc!o, llal'lh-vol� - -1crcIUIti'!S'WIilIe ,.mlniObs. of thll inhtibitlorts b! )he'
· :pea'Ce; the estll:Dlisu•.eIUi, ,a'f.. a cgreat .tintft�attonal, !.tiird "of pre� ;tha� ,W-�}les' .itis :cha-':!ce. to swoop'ldo:wn .', eart� are ��tually st�rvm� for .want of food IS .���' .:
tribunal :witli suffiqient police pow�r· furnished' by upon the' liUle lambkm playmg In the'meadow. . '

.. , .�mgly :faui�y. an.d 'UlleCOnOm'lc. .�. .

..., .:',

all. the nations .to enforce its deereesj th,e genera].
'

�.lie Socialist claims that a ,system, ,whieli makes;

�di.armament �XJf 'all .the nations;. ',�be ending 'Of CD;u-
; �tllo8e who' do the most disagreeable and ofteft ;�b6 .�.�

"', -non building and dreadnaughs building and submarine Reg·litding S.Ociali.m lJDost dangeroua ta:sk1! 'ibe pOI)l'est paid: "',hile tkOie'�"J;
iluildin.·, the turning of the energies and 'Combative who, if they' work at all, do the nrost· 81�eeable ,.,_',

a • d A reader of the .Mail a-nd "Breeze wants light :on and'most 'comfottable ,wotk, are the best paid, is un_+T �;
spirit of the youth of all lands into a proper an

'So�iaJism.· W-ell, I h�ve just finished -neading ·the fair and unl\quitable. The truth of that-.propositloll' !

'legitimate field 'where :it w,il� be tra�n�\i�odinte:�- 'most i�teresting 't'nd 'also the most r�sonable ,�ooli: 'can hardly I?e dispu,tetl. T'�eoreti:cally; it seems'to me,.r "

�eIftly combat 'th'El natural forces t a: In �r e. 'Dn Socialism I !!\Ter have, seen. It IS called, lFhe ihat the'Socialists have the 'best of the 8;r�ent.- ";h '

':nappi-Dess antl·ieve.lopment of the _peoples "Of the
.xr�th ,:«�out.,SPcial,ism;'� �y Allan �enson•.. The- . The'practi�questionis.whetherorlhot;�hepe9ple_�_,-Worla. .

-

. 'it d' ;Wl'iter IS·B, thinker. He hr V&r..y m!lch in ,earne:st bu� _ , 1)f ·thls' 'ol' ,any other, countr;y have :'attameiJ �Ij!" '.'

-c,

• 'T11�y do not ,,,,ish:to 'ma�e, 'young -mlln so ,
.

e�
., at 4he 'same :ii�.e, Is very fau-m.m.ded.· _. .'suffbiielit de'"'oo of. honesty, 'Dfonilit� and iutilli<�' ..

generat� or 'mollycoddles, i!ut ·they }fold tllat thill'e -He tate th hil h f S
- li in ' o· ;T

c 'ili a. va-st fielll 'for 'energetic 'fi,gbting again,st the.
. .

,:s
.

s
'

e ,p MOp yo· otlJ.a sm
:

.'a ��Y . .gence to put ·this altruistic. 'theory Into succes\lful: .

. ior.ce's "of :,nature thai; hutt and ae'str01, There a1!e
tlmt IS eacsy to 'read 'and eaBY to ,understand, but 'opetation. <I CllIIDnot :«OSWer thlK 'I1ufJation: 'ud'-

'Vast wa-ter .pow'el's 'to be .iliivelopeii; 'vast areas of .do� p,ot � claim 'tlral' Socialfsm is .,goillg to c,Ul'e all neither 'lio 1�k�a'nyone, else Clan. --All •.pl'ogreslnve"
-arid lands 'to 'btl 'brought unlier cultivation. and -made ·�be. ·ilIs· ,tll-at 'flesh is. 'he_ir '1i�. ' _He does not ev.en 'gO:vG11IJIi1!Dt !JIlu�f De a succession 'of experiment• .iA: ",'
'.fruitful,' vltst swaD!ps to be arain,ed. There are·scor.l!'s -, l"Slllt-that ·it wilI;aecesaarily,�uc!leed if put in!o prae-« :theory'lnust be tried (oUt :befo're ',we ean 'knnw Iln

.

. �ice. lie doe'S not hOW-. N.ither does anyone else. 4t 'will work.' _

.'

'oFhu'ttful -insects �4at :de'stray the, growing �tQPs '.' No 'Nspo�sibh: .rnll.nufa�tul'lng plant whose .Qusin_ : My QPiniOD is t�t we "are slo�ly, ·vay,slow.l�,�.'" �

,'alld deprive the 'peQple of, cheap anti. needed food.
IS' to ,make ml1:clibtety; 'WIll send-·out !' '�achme ·u�dl1 "anci.ng '.toWard cthe 'ill�l .1Jtatee �f "st1ciC!ty,. �t t.. "'

.

..

These' should 'lie destroyed.' by 'an intelligfnt no.-ti'on- ·i-t 'ba's.'.been;t,estetL Although the machmemay-bnnilile '.lIke tlH! :preeen.'t 'We ..ven ,eee� to 'be 'Slipping boaC,'k. .'
wide fi,ht. 'l'here ar.e enemies to the publlc health ftc til d�l te th d th hi I'"" ,

'and ·the pu'tilitl moriils that ,need ;to be destroyea a, r ,e;-aame mo ..s n o,!san o· er ma� .

nea tow.lllrd the dark q,ges .of barbarism, .but>this I: think n'.

�if the ......eop·Ie -of this an\l. o.tlrer 'countries, at,,e. to th�;makers dO!JIot·kno� wha:t;f�, may',be:dliveloped·- 115 orlly:tcmpolaty. 'Out 'of-tliis -welter d1"1'11(j�tbnt· � ,

r 1 t1l h ld .in ::that :paniculal' ·maclillie UIltil It ha:s been tested 'of ill. awful 'ea-rnage and {deStruOiion rami m� ,;
'eJ'ijoy :the ':pOWer -and lilq)piJless ey s ou enJQJ'. In :_actual ·w�rk. . >:

.

. which. dll i.the lQgica� result 'of !IBilitlu'isln:&!!d l�t .�. .

'.���e 'are the 'mliltipllell 'forces 01 '\VaSte to b�:'over� ,If a lDachlDe, 'Blade· after
.
�ogg :an� careful -expert- 'for 'pin ana.I)ower, the. 'worla :may emetge ,chasteJM(l, '_' "" .

'Oh>there's ',plenty of:goo'd -'fighting :groun'd. to'br�ng 'mant, \m8;Jlufactu� :by skill.� "Workmell, ..and ·.110 ;,haUerea, !bu't ;mo]'e "really to·lli"ten ·to' ,reawon. h"- ":",
'Out .tile best there is 'in manklnd without degradmg

,made 'out of inaDlm�te 'material, 'lIlust be put to the so after the \.a1' 'is 'over ',we 'will ,he �ready, 1•
'1ilm ·,t. tire 'levlll df the bellst 'tha:t fights �ith'a '�st of a:��u�l. experu!� before the maker_s can ·tell an'd believe, to take anoth�r step forward., .'

.

- .
.. • 'k'l1 Just·,bow. It wdl work, it i8,unreasonable to suppo�e ,It "Will "be 'Yeln's, 'gen-eratJons, ...maybe cen$ui:i_ ,b'e�;;-

,D;l�tl Ulll'easoiling -primitive �!slOn t'o' I •

.,,- 'tbati�yone.-CIIn<Ba-y::b.ow a theo.r1 of gov.ernment Will fore the dream of the idealist. is realt.ea.. lJDjuBtice..

·

c '

'.
The' plan of thes.e Salina 'men is 'to -work out tHis k tll'_ i ....._ tA"btl

- '

�d
. It 1

'WOJ,: UII, I.. '.ll �.B "". Y ao �I!o experlenee.
�.

-lis Inot ;goiD,g '10 be aboli�hed. sUddenly'or eully.·
'

1 ea mto & 'conc�e e �p an. . Where >t�:e ma�lIn.te. maehl�e .

has to,· 'met;t one HUDlIQl ,selfishness 'WIll not be ..UmiDl1ted, Unl'eaIOD- .

'or two 1>r three ·possl'ble de1ecis �. constru.ctlo� ,or .iag pre.judice
wUl still- hinder !pl'lJgl'e8S. Tliose 1iho r;;,'

I 'I
·material "ad dl!monsirate by" actual, 'qp9ratlon that ;:enjoy 'Peril'al' privileges, f.'\iho <command the msnu- _'

..

such �defem do not -mst so f.far as tliat pal'tltlUlar mentalities -by whiCh 1We81th�Q power are obtaiJl'e8;;'
Eilltor "Phe "Fa'l'me'rs Ma:tl ana Breez�In ·the "last flna"Chlne �s ,coneel'n�d, ..�ystem of gover�ent"ha� ,m '\Vill· not y,ieIa ,.Uib.out 1:11. struggle. ':Han,. 'mi1li�8" ;.

,thue of �our ipaper 'I read .the 'comment -of lB. F. .meet lI;'hu�ilr�d'possi�le·defects. It,m�8t be put mto will conthlU'efforra ilong time to 'be 'Dllnil�:;to the�.
Benson on your .vlews af national defense. "It operation "'.mung. im}M!Tfect human be�n;gs,. ma�.y .01 o.w:n i�resta -and through .their -i'"l'Ol'ance, super-
makes him weary and myself dead tired. It th 1 k d f th 1 k t """,

'8ouila·s- 'to holm llke the tllolk of 'a 'child and I would em ac mg WIB om, �any '0 em ac I�g. 'VIr, ue
-

<ana inherited ,prejuai'Ct!s, will be usell tQ 'hlD:-
!Jidd. of ,a very small ':cll'lld. �ou 'state that expen-" ,!'ond '�'O�esty of _p�rpose;. !'U o! 'them _.se!fulb �to' �\\\ 8r',' orces working 'for -their 'bett'eyml!rtt.

.

·.ctltUl'es tor the 'ar-my ,and �Ilvy ,anc\. for.tlfications aegre.e. ·an.d each WIth opmlons mflu.etlced by.<.:: 'It is <&. na .all'a boulder-strewn road 'between now
"would have built 90 splendid boulevards 'from hit � <' .....

!oceam to ocean 'or 2 lrillllbn 'ml>del'n homes." Woulll
. er env ronmen '. _

.

/0-.:, rand .the <u imate goal.'
�'ol!le :boule:va;rd:s a:vaH? .would ':they aU'staln the ''1'0 BUPPOile ltbat, any itheoey- of governme

. �lU .

\' 'C.
walls of 'the .e iDIUlion ,molle�n -homes 'of whlchoJyou _o�k wUh 'perfect'effillfency :and smoot�ne�, 'a, "mg 1 »iM::::::::;:==t:'==================\\\\
,apeak in case of waT? .,A. �ouse divided against 'as it mu1lt 'With -eu-eh 'In\perlect material! 'is

,�ea-
.

I'itself cannot ·stand.. IIi k' -� d It......
-.

, When iln '6'1 the U.nlted �tatell ''fought Its v!\r¥ "Sanable and ,the inti! ,gent, <.thin mg ''S.u ent '�P- C 'n Is !c:"'t.:;'fipe'd' �xiBtence would ,the verdict ,of Bn¥ !'Hague tr.lbun�l lEilI:-Congre89man 'Be-rger, or ,;Allan 'Bell'8OlI) rea ell I . ,Of4li1.
.

.Ot<l.aif'J' .

'"
__.,;,- have .. settled ..the question? 1: recall a peace 's�ntt- this .fact.·'

.

, LI
'tD'elit far in ·the 'real' among a claSit 'whose emlilem '...1·b -...!:�::=i!::!;::::===================':;i!I'
'Was the lhead,on;a q c.nt "dopper ·plece. Would ·tt

.

There ·are IhlthusialRic ,SocialiSts ,who seem.to e- .
.

,

'be '.weD to dismount 'the .Amsrlcan eagle :and 'sub- :lleve tihat all 'the <i!Vils. ·We cQlI1pliiln -of are the :restilll 'We'stern 'famners 'hll"e 'h'a:d ;an u�lfsu�llf'�ood Y.!'l'· .r
,-'ltub._a stutfeil .whlte'dove -to protect ,�he .eer.l'e'? of dife'ctive·gover.nm,ent'but Be'I;IMr and Ben'son labor '¥et·a':gi)otl. tiea:l'of'eorn'istbelng;shl;pp'ed.·�hl�h shCJUI�. ',.
�180 -nmcaila:mize 'th'ose 90 :bo'dleva'l'ds with ston"b �·'P.kn- f be fed on western ,farms. lllhe llOltilDeeils'the felill- .

'from ·tbe ,so'ldle'i'!a 'monuments? - 'under 'no 'sul!h 'iitilusion. Th'!y ow that many 0 .

Teddy was right. 'God .help ,the lIhtp co'! state �he 'livils and ,wrongs 'of ,the "Wol'ld are the' result of ity and the farmers could use the money .. but mo�.y .

when the crew proclaims that we are neither ,pre-
.. inherent 'individual'sellilihn'el8, greed ..nd ·,fol1y. "lrhl!l 'bl.thel.lender's 'bands is tigli�, .-feeding· .cattle care· hJit1l. :.

,pared for war n�r do we intend to ,prepare for war. !know "th'at 'tro sYB�m "';'·igov.ernment -can 'be iieviseil 'in 'p,ri'Ce 'and 'fa'J\l;ners fel1r -to venture, or if not' .

"" t 111'e :""-n
.

J. 'C. 'TRUEl.
'that ,will be likely tto 'llure a ifool of his folly or to afraill <tIf "he rfutUl'e of the market, are \!Dable !to .,

'va v .......... ul ·get'-�ney'on Dotisf.actol\v 'te'rms of time and inteft!lJt
.

'I ha ·tt h ma-ke ·the 'Ulean, selfiBo, bigoted and shriveled so '6UU - ".
.

I ae'lply "regl,"et that "'h:at
.

v.e wri en
.

as
'expand into . true 'nobility, unselfishness and honpr. with which to 'buy the cattle.

.

.

caused 'this .pll.inftU wea:riness :.to 'temporarily wealfen "But wliUe'that is 'bue 'theT.e .is :tilis �to :b-e 'li4itl ffol' [1here :is .'IllUlllor'l! [poorly ifinanced 'business 'in-'tlri!

the ,pli,Yili'C'al powers of ·th� militant ':Mr. 'l'rue. Judg- the Socialist party: It is ,the 'only politicial put, w.orIa -than Amerlcan larniing. -The ,I)iggeet ,tiling
•

ing fr-.m his 'letter I wou1!l: say that liis mental
toilo,;Y that h'as a ,well.defiIfed 'aniblOnsistlfnt lprogram. 4hat 'can ,be donee "Within cthe !lien ,few JYearB ,for <1lle

,organlsm lllust'be 'in 'the same condition of -lassitude
The "Sociali'sts 'UlII:Y 'be mistaken but ,Itt !least 'ilie tp�ollpeitty 'of .this �tl)UIltl'�. �wil1 ,be :to lP_ro.i8.e ,IQl'

as 11is _physi�a:I. k '1 d h lkn 'hltt �h lair business 'conditions rfor \th\! Sbne'ru!lln farmer.
1 .p1"esume that it i8 entirety uselells to enter, into. 'thin ers 'and 'ea< era 'among t :em 0. IW .

. ey ".Not ,long ,ADn ,onl! -of 'Che '''-perous farmel'll. lhi.
1 "'r T 'f f want to 'attempt to do 'in ille ,way of.Jgov,e'rllment. ,

.... - '1.""""

.an argument. with a man n �ur. rue 8 �ame 0
�nother 'thing is ;true and that iis, tthllt 'the 'Wise- ,:.shawnee county lhllll ;ttl lha-�e a 'few ·hUlldr-ell dtillal'8

mind. I miglit however, suggest that in 1861 .tIre
aeres of . the ola 'Grtler 'have >no glOUna for .pointlng lin ready:cashiforiiDWrovemeni:B. His.countl'� hankel'

"

United,States was almost totally unprepared for war the fin-ger'of scorn'at'the Socialist's 'a;nii'cam�githem ':wall 'luaned ;'IIP Ito �-e [llniit >and ..uldn't -acoom�-
and ft is :fottunate that such was the case. If there

impractical dreamers. The'Socia1ist can well '}'etor' ute 'him. Whee 'bll.llkel'S a&i :the county seat .hd�
'llad been vast supplies of the munitions ·of war on

to that sort of :aecusatiQn .thllt :at 'least 'tihe Socialist, 'lIevel' 'heard 'of ?him;_lt \W8'8 ;a, zemlill )Ioll.n ·anll -OIA
lland the rebel secretary of war would have placed theory if 'put into oparaltion'llould not b'e 'much more of their fiela anyh1)w. 'U10 (Pt �the 'money 'his lIDJln'
all. of them so that they would have ,fallen into

of a failure -than the 1heory1un'der .which'governments iliad ,to sa:crifice a team of mules '-that ,he ;greailr
the hands of the confederates as he did with _the 'Deeded 'for farm 'w.ork.

h t d'd h Th' are now operating has 'proved .to be.
limited a·mount t e .governmen I· ave. e re-

'The ,..Ian for building a co'operative commonwealth , .. So rfar 'Can-gress has 'evdl¥eCl DO ·rural'CIJ'edit 1II1eas-.
suIt would have been that the South would have r

.E ' -:We ,.tlra:t ;haa no1;Deen <i\tnnfly '101' :)andoWiib!:g :lanil-
been tlaoroullhly equipped for 'war while the North may be 'a beautifu1 but impracliical dream-at lejlllt era.

�

II It could not bring greater disaster 'and more wide-
would have had no equipment at a .

spread 'misery than the com_petitiv.e .system that cis [lhe 'larger ola88 1)f 'farmel'S !aTe 'n'ot 'lantlO"WDera "

This cOUJi.try never has depended on armament to
dominant in all 'th� 'gOVemments 1)f -fthtl. w.ol'ld 'that but tenant 'fal'mers. III iis ,'almost ibnpossiIJle .for .s: l'?'

protect itself from foreign attack and yet we never
are called first class ,powers.

tenant farmer ,to' borrow lDlonel' :for 'liis (business; at,,:
have been seriously threatened. It is my firm con- best ;he -ean 'get only fa 'small 'loan flol'.a 1ih0'� (*�.
viet ion thB't our unpreparedn�s according to mili- !usually without "piivile:ge 'of renewal. '. ;

tary standards �has kept us out of trouble.
_ 'Dodrines 'df SlH:i.&sm In .New York state, ,undtlr a 'lleW '8tate 'Ja�, �

'.<

Mr. True sarcaBtically ,asks if it would ,be 'well ('operaUve -rural credit &88ocil,tions :are aow r.,.. ,

'to exchange the emblem of the 'eagle for that of. a SocialislD ,is -based 'lin 'he ''theol'oY that evel'Y :in- -orl{allizeil ,011 ,w.hat COl'.relf.pondB tto 'ihe /pban "oJ !.out, �.
stuffed dove of peace.· Well, I hadn't 'thought of di�iIlua:1 ·should reeei'Ve ItIie ,full fruit 'of ·hill 'tOil. - �builalng ,anil 'loan aa&onllitions. \In "these .'New .�.,.: .:

'that but I would have no objections. Fol' -all prae- II'hat may 'bl;! 'imp'�'actica:l. n may 'be ,imposSible -state 'allsoci'afi'OllS ttena:nt farmer.s ·wlll 'be ;1I01e 1t1)_�2
:ticaipurposes there probably is no more useless bird <to -put such 'a the()I'Y ··lnto ·actual \qperation. 'I am :make -long.itiDUI ,loans by :bol!l'Owing� >th-eir '.)JarIj& -",
'than the eagle. 'It t�pifies milit'arism, crm!Ity and inclinea to think <that itt III, 'bfft you '1Ilust 'say.:.th'1i1! .in the association; ihe . .)anao�nbtg �er qn'liiB '!

,greed perhaps bettet than a�y other bird.1;ha� could theoretically it ,rs ;just. ·Th�l)r.eticalb' it 'IWoulll Breau 1and.
.

_

"

.

'

,

be selected, but as the emblem of a ,natlOD devoted ::that 'evel'Y ·.inllividual in�i!te 'wGl'fd 'w1I:o 'Is· '1lot 'pby- tIn .the :ordinal', .wa,. ,a 'borrower ;p1118 ,6 :pet .cent
to the 'li.l'ts ·of .. peace it is.8 .failul'e. . sicaUy 'orImentalLy diSllblell should�ender tQ s�y. Inte�est ,ev.ety .'fear -and (PI-e ;prmci_pal '811 lh-e .enil

/. ,.:-,
It :Jeasts on ·the innocen.t 'anll 'helpless when it in 'service the eq1.Jivalen� 'ot What ne ,reoeiv.es.·.le ,of 'hls loan. _

'

' .

. .:,l'l
can ,and 'if, little lambs or 'helple�s birds ·are :not 'th:ere--any;one who';_"can dilI,pute ::the !jmice 'of·�. � rthll-i-urBl 'brellit_;plan, it,he1bnrl'Ower 111U'1! l� ,.:
han� 'it <regales iltself on the dead '.caTcasB�s of-cat·. :poliltiOD'"

'
.

- ":
. .'

-

(11 the "prinCipal each �year in aHdition .to llis mter" .� <

'llellmi "horses ati;e� 'tire :ma.nner of .Ae �arrlon -eathrg 'Socilillsm ehiims 'that wa't8 ;Q� lfihe 'ft81ilt Of:a _to J�,pay.� !this adliitiontil amo� 'be 'VirtlUillV :-I",
- Wlt'Ule: .lIt '-lU!Ver- ;:PVll' 'forth a rmu8ica-'r bote. 'lfl ':l5el!blh s.tiiuggle�

fOl'i_ 'P!o'f� .'uiia9l'
.

Wie '1IO�1t!h:e .. (i!OD\pound .interest .ever� y,ear 1)D:a ;p"iIt, ,tl{f .
"

-.
�

"'Dever illroweil 'a -:Jll!nti1llut ·.,of Ifrienilsli�p for '�, 'Bystem:; ;l� iliere',any.one.-wlio can·su�funy7P1'Oft liiB' ,princIPal anstead '!if lhaVing tbe'!eiltire"fPrinc1pllil lI.: \;,
:other bira -'or ·bea'S't. ,A .robber .-and bird. of ,prey, tlqit. thlilrjB nq(�true'" :BdliIaUB1!!s 'claim '\bat-:.l!OtmJe- r.irawlinter�"ifor tlils�itor.,

.

'_, .�

: .,
"

;:w.liile· lill\r.e, 'i!veD ;th:e -� l1!iUfl:llls inilisCl.'imfnat:_ ��
,

,

';�dtiiltijal.'�e,� .unn�cessatf, w�· ,"
'; 'tllhl!8.8 eo.op.erative irmal�llit Iloans-1'\ltI,$ .'1�m;:

,

.' .ing lmll fOlDDi'verOU8l&p]ft!�te 'WIll illbt leat lts l!lI.rl!lliQ 'Can i" den:lel 'WI."'f�cir:t'." . '� .

_

'" ,_ 'aiiil�. .:In '\1'0 �ecs "\the 1b1)rrow.er Jm8lkes 'Il, ...y. .

'when .ead•. tUtllile88 for�,���I' p'ttrpQBe eIther .

':" 'mba
' lIUits"et.Jm, lhIit'\UJl�r iiImCb!r.n ',CIOnC\i&mi .. .dDg..-ot"·on :ev� <$1;080. "eo�pared wi*h.the l)�r

.

alive, C!f dea4"a}l �!,i ca1f:,®,:said for.-it),�is,�tJiI,.t� , t�e--OWDer��',df,,nUhln� 'a.d',{"'!'Pltai ihav.e th, '; ""'Ylrit dOlng:bwi1neaa. �J'..m_ns Of rur� ereiji�.iit . '

·

�;_ �s I have sl!gge"ted, It ,t)l.plfles the c,b)ctrme :;.of, '�H�
-

.po,,� to .iUcu.te,,��, teJiPl5. 'on�. >thoae \W�o,:cJo ill 'edlJmtted� !the tltmner.s .'lIl. 'New �01'It. f.tltate .�l Ai;
'1tIn'ism, ,::"Of rhate, 'I)} robb'er.f �ol !the wak:lJU'. 'llnt �own 'eIther :i1IIUi1t :w.ork an4_ live. can tb8.t 'be' ..&ave in 10 -,ears 'more ,til.n a�i�UUOn ddllars. .But'. "

.

,jtr.Mlg, ,M might .. iDl8latng trlgllt., -.<, ·l1enieit1.
.

> .: -','::- '-" ,.'- ..

what.fiii of ,8V8Il,81'eater ,v.1Ue ithan;uais 1lODaider&Ule, �:"""�
":A_�stiu"ll!d :'dov� ,might mot .�Ir �tb" ma:rtta:l -aracn: .... 'T-he:i!0c1aU8ts 'claiDi"tlUfttuiilJer_ltDWllfReJltf81_!l- .vi!m. ris �the eftIililbilibig :df a ;finanelal1l1Bt�"

'

� <thJt.:;�ple.- ,118 '«oft�'hfte.1plumage. W.�urd .llatlte1' '11!J,1l . 'Of . prOllubtion :'Iblii ieq�re vBt1!Dl 'o! "!H�- _

--lWtiidil �8tS ltbe lD�ds <d'f \fannmr 'moR ,of -O!D ,"

�.:tluggeat"e of tpMoefuJ. '1fielils with ·tlre !pllbI- . butiO;D, 'the, eartlJ IB :�JIIdIle' :o'f "B1qlPQi!tblg .au • -;:am ":their� .:onCe'.• :.pu:.. ,_". "':
g"Jfor .tlhJl �rv:eit, ,of !tIie :R'MIt �ahUI :lIlFsa .

1nhlitiitaitts'"in 'llom'� If 'DOt 'in lll!tuaJ�, 1Ul� ,'Wee:mted':to 'i;1ey4lgp�e lbusmDB� 'of)fUDiIiJg, _ .

. snilning ;h.�, lUouild"'t!te <eaves.:Of "'hiOb
.

'While the ��-p�talIst "1IfI!1Y ,� .... 1. :6�� . �-'Q!ke tthe���ee ,otf (of dt; . .tc?�;�7.' '

d�v�s�' Iwont tio 'bullll'thelr 'nes'b�. 'thelJ!Y :'81 :,�o-op�erdlve �.!D lOil 'dlBWib�•.� ;InK�a :llll1le,raeif.!Kb1e _ella !bUter�� ib�ln� :.
r lDUDg. --: ,.' - 'tattelifmmcli.l 'oil 'bnpn.etieaFh'e;a.if.. ao..am� , 'WJaen-.e'lIo"'tIiIB'DlOBt

'�.� .

'

...
�'

iJ!e.�e.aln:ce,�.on sugg��••
.i1;, ��,'l 'WbtiM �t '1:he'Pr�lit ·ayBtem,iR�..Ut(ean�!.uI",'

.

.:QI_�P1ilem4�"" :;:- 4+?� .t_,,',
'i!;ii1'Dl1Ql:!ent··.$:v�, "'suggestl:ve of 'peace and which permits food 'to "rllt!Gr· flO Ito ... lin :!IIome iIilU dU_ppear. �.' '.

., ,w�.�· .

'�:-;�
.. '_,.;...\'" .

' '. -.. � :r.i
."�

...•

,
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"Vlsible ' Loading"
. 'Repeating

Rifle No. 70.
.

The Safe Re
peater. You see each

cartridge 88 it
enters the
chamber.

YouhaorD
wheD it ill loaded
�end i�ii'hao!O when ,ii--

.

-_

iI empty. nil rjfle eamaotH

/ired antIl"'e Gction lllock,eJ. Made

': to use 22 Long Rifle. 22 Long or 22 �.

'Short Cartridges without change or ad. '..''-;!;<;R��
JU8tm�t. List Price $8.00 but s��d .b� re�iI. ��

, dealers at $7.00 except west of M�8S1881PPI RIver :
.�

and ill Canada. Accuracy is tile distinguishing fea- ' ..'\

lute of etJerg STEVENS Rifle.
-

REPEATING
SHOTGUNS

Sold by
retail dealers
at, $21.60 except
west ofMiaai$8ippi River
and in Canada. Both 12 and
20 gauge furnished with 26.,28. 30

.

or 32 inch barrel': F.ull choke. modi.
fied or cylinder bored, 12 gauge chambered
for 2� inch abell.. -20 puge chambered for 3 inch sheDe

but wiD uee aborter one. Be weD. 12 puge weighe 7�
pounda. 20 puge weighs6" pound.. Either puge, suitable

,

for wilei fowl. amaU pme or trap ehootinso For FREE Catal0B of
.

all STEVENS,FIrearmswrite 10
'

12 alid 2� cauge
Hammerless
Solid Breech

-Easy
Take
Down

J. STEVENS ARMS &-!fOOI; COMPANY
14 Broadway

ClDCOPEE FALLS. MASS., U. s, A.

MAIL AND' BREEZE
�

-December 5, 1911.

.Land 'Title,s Ma.ke Many '_Fees

�!!!!.;!'!��I!�J!
Idnd of o,fu erode or'medlcated. H.". no 1'.11'••, nothing toaetout of order,

���d m�.� :;:t���:��� r:..u:.�. �� ���'tofl.og �h.:''!nas,!!Si,,�
�"':M.1=.1'a:l.l'���:s..:��h�:,h:,::,�t�:dlto.::;::::;l:,�f�� ��abeal�r.
Three rubb� bars .to eacb Poet. One Pos.t accommodatea 80',bogs. ,

,

"'" "hem 3,0 Days FRE_E"":'Pa, If Pleand
_ to .,. .ACH JnR write and tenma bowmanyPosts you want to try SO days atmy risk. ,J'n

=d...... cu3,1..e- fomlab the Machinee, Oil, averytblDJr aDd evaD Pall the ".I.ht to pro.... my

� If PI..... c1a1ma. Send no'money. Order direct from tbl8 advertl88maut or It you

1.=- ..,l:U ,I :==a::U
prefer write for bill illustrated folder tocIQ.

l __,ofofIiIledJeaWb.OII,__ with
"vlD'.Io... Pn \.�WE MPO., CO•• 7112U"rt,It.,ULEU•• 1LL

___ . .-.. "'4. AI 0' '.mou. C.n·t- �.t.. (2)

Torren. System Far Superior. to Pre.eul Practic�FarlD ,Doin,i
BY HARLEY C. HAT_CH

WE have been wondering just how
much longer we shall have, to put

, up with our I present system of

transferring land titles. It is so cum

brous and so obsolete we think �t 'will in
a few years fall of its own' weight. But
under it lawyers and abstract men 'pros
per. and they will' ,fight hard before

giving up, the major part of their income
which is now from this source. In fact,
appeals to the law have become so few
in most parts of the state that if it were
not for the quietlng-of-bitle cases 'many
lawyers would have to get out and husk

COrn. It is a remarkable title in which

a lawyer, looking for a fee, cannot find
a flaw and that flaw can only be cured

by taking the' case through court, at an
averagecoat of $50. Suppose that some
where in the past some register of deeds
has transposed aIR initial in recording
a deed; th-ere is' no one but could see

that the .grantor was the same person
and no one would say that the recorded

-deed did 'not carry a clear title, but that
technicality must be cured because it

pays the lawyer to have it done. Under

the Torrens system of land tran_sfer
such a mistake could not occur and it
makes the transferring of land just as

-ell/fe, sure and accurate as transferring a

government bond., In fact, the two oper
ations are much alike, under the Torrens

,law.

On the highest and-poorest ground oa

th'e farm we planted � black .and white
corn which appears akin to the oli
squaw corn we used to grow on the soli.
in early days. This corn is HI good hard:.
times corn and will make an, ear if IIIny-.,

'

thing will, but it is so hard and flint,
that we do not like it and the stock dlt
not: There were 5 acres in this variety
'and we shall feed it all out as soon 88

possible. Should. it be kept untH ned,
spring it would have to' be ,ground, it
would be so hard. We shall not plan_
any of-this corn next year. .,

We notice on many of the farms the
kafir is being topped and threshed be
fore the corn is husked. It, Isprobably ..
case of six of 'One and half a dozen of
t1!.e other, but we always like to g�
the corn saved first. Somehow We can

not bring ourselves to believe that' the
kafir is as valuable as good old Indiaa
corn and,we always feel better when, i�
is all cribbed even if the kafir still
stands in the shock. Some are topping
to save the kafir from the crows bu'
there is nothing gained a't this if the
corn is left standfng; the crows like cora

as well as kafir and will make just as

much havoc among it especially the ears

that stand up, which they can alight on.

We received a letter a few days agct
e- asking for information about the Anti-

One great trouble with our present Horse Thief association. We replied,
system o,f recording land titles is that giving the information wanted, to the-ad

any mistake made in the deed, or in re- dress given-Porter, Kall.-but the letter

cording is seldom found until the land was returned, marked "no such office ia

is again ,transferred, which may not be state." Should this cateli the eye ,of the

for III lifetime. For example: In one inquirer we wish to tell him that the
, transfe�� made here not <long ago the official paper of the A.· H. T. A. ia

wrong range was given and had it not printed at St. Paul, Kan., and that 10

'been for a recorder who was familiar sample copy will be-sent to any add�el!8
with the land being recorded that trans- on receipt of 'stamp. Address A. H. T.
fer as written would have stood on the 'A. ;News, St..Paul, Kan, The paper witt

books and the terror would not have been contain all the addresses and the jnfor-

found out for perhaps 25 years. Then mation asked for.
.

the innocent holder would 'have been

forced to gQ through court to clear ,thaC;
cloud from his title. Under the Torrens

system titlj! is .paesed when the land is

sold just exactly as a title is, passed to

a government bond. It would be as safe

III procedure and would cost very little

more. It now 'costs about $20 to 'pass a

clear title-one thut lawyers will accept
whereas under thc Torrens law the aver

age cost would not be more than $1. Not

every title has to pass through a court,
we know, but ·if theJawyera had their

way mOl!t of them would.

Poultry House Plans Free

Anyone contemplating the' erection
of a new poultry house should write at
once to W. F. Holcomb, manager of the
Nebraska Poultry Co., Clay Center, Neb..
and ask for his plans and . complete de

scription for building. The plans and



In this table no account was take,n of the horns serve no useful purpose under

the occasional loss of a steer, which' domestication. They often are' a 'source

ordinarily" averages one-half of .1 per of considerable annoyance. The horns

cent of the total number; nor were in- of the adult animal may be removed by
_ terest, taxes and depreciation charges on the use of the saw or clipper. The cut,

the feeding plant considered. Careful in either case should be close enough to

study indicates that. these and other in- the head to leave a ring of hair on the

ciden ta'l charzes would about. offset the part that is removed. If this is not "���============================�a
value' of the "manure, which is also dif'- done a stubby" growth of horn is likely I

ficult to estimate. In the table inter- to appear in one or two years.

cst has been charged at 6 per cent on An application of ca�ustic potash to

the cost of the cattle laid down at the horn buttons while the calf is born

the farm. 1 to 4 days old is ,the best and least

The labor percentage was figured on c�uel method,of dehorning..: 'Fhis. is a

the basis of man labor at 16 cents IJ,n SImple operation. The hair IS clipped

haul' and horse' labor at 8 cents an from the buttons carefully. The but

hour. The labor cost 011 49 bunches of tons then ar� rubbed.wit� the moiste�e�
cattle, totaling 2100 head, for an aver- end of a st�ck of caustic potash until

age feeding perlod of 146 days, ..was a they bleed slightly. <?ne. should ?e care

little more than !l% mills a. head a ful �o prevent the liquid cau��lc from

day. The, cost varied from 4 mills to runnmg off the button; but If on�y. a'
as hiO'h as' () or 3 cents' dependent on small amount has been used there WIU
the �anner

-

in which. the cattle were be little .dll;nger of this h�ppening. �f",
fed. A larger feeder figu'red on 1 the caustl� 1$. properly applIed there wIll

cent a day a steer for labor. On 500 be a dent m the skull wh�re the buttons

head this gave him a small profit;'which appeared b)lt the !!-orns WIll not develop.

increased with" the number fed. A large . '. A. B. N:ystrom.

feediilg plant which was operated for Washmgton AgrIcultural college.

11 YI'ars in Nebraska, and during that
time fed about 50,000 steers, figured its No Cure For Glanders
cost' at 1.2 cents a helld a day. While. -...

·4't"th,isA.il'm had expensive labor and
.

The Bureau of AnilI!allndustry,�ash
><'�equ'ip�imt, it nevertheless' 'had every !ngton, D. C., has. deCIded that· v�ccmlllt�.

,.,

..
'

cbn�enience for the economical handling' fmg horses !loe!! not make the!Jl' Immune,'

_' "of the 'feeds. to glanders. This conclusion is the result
.

.

.

.

1
• .'.

f
.

ht
.of· an extensive investigation. The ·Bu.

The sellIng. C?st, mc udIng
. r�lg , reau'recolI!mends, th'a;t,.aIl efforts, 'in -the

yardag�, CO�m18�IOn, an� other m�l�e�. work of erad·ie!lting ,the diseas'e. be cen;
· tals, WIll �alY WIth the dIstaI!,ce slllp..pe�. 'ter-ed in.the. aetection and' aesti1uction of
The total cost on 676. �attle shlppea in.fected�· animals. All w:s:ter trougns',
from central Iowa po ChIcago amount�d/.buildings, fences, lUld bal!l1' u,!le.nsi,ls, -yvitli
to .$3,,98 a �ead, or 31 .cents a h�dred- which 'diseased horses hav:e come in con

?Velght.. ThIS �oes not mclude shrmkag,e tact, should be/ d.isinfected thoroughly-
>� • ,lD tl'lIInslt, whlch..would have ,to b.e ad- to prevent the .spread of' infection: .

.

..

�. ,ded ,to. these costs. As the average ,'.
.

,
-

.

:Bhrinka,ge: in transit of 'aU' classes of Bens: that are afraid of the car-etaker

·,ca�.tle 'is .abo��, 4 Rer--cent of their liv.e
. .!md fly every. time he approaChes win

··�;·"t�.a\'lt:Z"6,f,.t!!!." loss in weight 'never I�y as well as those whiclhare on:'
""

! ;�ay '1!e 'added to tli� a1'J(ive"->!P9!'_!i.,�nd!' friendly-terms and ho,ye. found they can,..
" :';", .. the amount calculated on the hundr�.,\ bust the men and '\Vomen who work

·�e!�ll�.fasis., Thesi figl1l"e� give·1i. fair ar,0'l\nd them. ".
";'�"

..
� � -.. ),

.It ·p�yS· to
��--�----��

I

.J

Profits WO\lI� Be "Der�ase. CtD.Kanlas Farms if Acc��ate Cost Sh.ts .

, Were Available for .the M��ler
"

.

, , -

THE Importance of keeping accurate working' estimate, as -ordlnarily I the

·

farm records of the cost of feeding freight rate. will :-not- run much higher,
· animals is. shown in reports giving 'because persons living farther east will

the profits from feeding on 24 Iowa either be a shorter distance from Ohl

farms. f The.se records, which were made eago- or will ehoose some market still

on tlJe corn' belt farms. of men known . farther east. Those living "farther west
to be careful and, 'experienced feeders, will, to -a great extent, pa1ironize the

Were kept' carefully for two yeal's. The' "river" stock yards� A prominent Kan
results are reported in detail in Farmers" sas feeder estimates, figuril!g all charges,
Bulletin No. 588, of the United States that it costs 50 cents a hundredweight
Department of AgrIcultUre.

-�.
to ship from the central' .part of the

The men selected were Ieading farmers state to Chicago, this charge varying
in 'their communities, known to be care- somewhat with the weight of the cattle.

ful and experienced .feeders. During the 'fhe .dif(erence ···between �tlie purchase
_feeding year ,beginning with tlie fall of price and the selling price of an animal

.

1909 the average profij on· 96.1 cattle is called the margin Qf p!,ofit. 'Fhis is "

fed in 22 bunches was $2.05 a head, 111 usually estimated on the basis of 100,
. ,addition,··to the profits on .the hogs fol- pounds Ij.ve' weight. Thus a margin of

lowing them. The prices received were $�,50 means that the' teeder received
/

very satisfactory. The 1, 504 hogs fol- $1.50·a 'hundr-edweight more for the

lowing these steers were given extra animals than he' pai� for .them. Th�
grain.i Market prices in the spring of amounj of margin is ,a very important
1910 were jmeh .that· a profit of. $6.67 factor in the profit from feeding steers.

a hog was obtained, ,'thu!'! giving a The margin required to break even in

profit of. $12.49 a steer when the ·pork ,feeding operations depends upon a 'num

wa!'! credited to the steers. ber of fall.tors, the principal ones being
· The following feeding year, .'1910-11" (1) t�e purchase price, (2) the weight
.proved unsatisfactory, due to � prices of the cattle purchased, !3) the .val�e
which caused a loss of 78 cents a head of the feeds used,' (4) the gam in

on 1138 cattle that were fed on 28 far�s. w�ight made by the anlmale, and (5)' the

The' 1 646 hogs followin� these steb'rs length of the feeding period. The high
return�d an average profIt of $3.33, or, er the purchase price, the heavier the

when the profit on the· hogs was eredited steer . �he� purcha,sed, tb� cheaper the:
to the steers the net profit was $4.04' feeds, th.e greater' the daily gams, and

a steer.
'

.

. the shorter the feeding period, the small-

:.
-

Until systema.of cost. accounting which er the m,!-rgin may be bet,,!een th.e pur

took into account· all the overhead' chase price- and the selling price of

eharzea as well as the main cost were the cattle, without loss to the 'feeder.

used� the expense' of feeding was un- �itl! a. steer of .poor qualitr and with
_

. derestimated. Tlie following table shows
. liIgh-p�lced feeds, tlie mar�m mU!lt o� .

. <the proportionate cost of different item!!, Dece�slty be gr�t, but.WIth the best

based on the eost-aecountlng records qualIty of steers an�' WIth chea;p.feeds
".;;,' kept on the _ 24 Iowa farms. . These the necessary margm I may be very

figures wilf vary somewhat from year to small.

year as the relative psiees of cattle and
feeds : change. The greatest varlation
will occur in the original cost of the
eattle and in the cost of" the feeds. .:

Percentage of the. various expenses in
curred in cattle feeding on 24 Iowa
farins.

Dehorn. Dairy CaHie"
'-

'All dairy cattle, e�cep.t those which
are to be used for exhibition purposes,
should be -dehorned, Cilattle in the wild
state needed horns, for protection; but'

Purchase
Year. price.

Per cent.
1909-10 • •

66.8
1910-11 •• _........ 69.9

Interest
at 6

per cent. '._ La·bor.
Per cent. Per cent.

1.3 1.6
1.8 - 1.8

Shipping
and

seBlng.
Per cent.s

4.4
4.7

Total.
Pe� cent.

100
100

F-eed.
Per cent.

36.9
31.8

YESSIR-that
_
'. is, yessum I ,;_

.you can run .�t.
ma� of '"'YoU'�s'
husband.; 1:?Ji-other, v ,

son or sweetheart
_ '�to� .everlasting -debt:of the

.

deepest grati":
tude.

. �s_Christmas '.by- giving' him one of
these handsome ·crysta;l-glaS-S· humidors. full:
to the ,brim with P. A. '"

'

the nationaljoy amoke
'-a ,real SIl'loke with real fragrance and real Bavar., .

,

The- one tobacco 'made by the wonderful' patented �
..

:

process that t�� out the bite and lets a man smoke "

his fillwithout broiling bis toague. Get theChristmassy:;·'
�d package of P.·A. early while. the stores.havc(:
plenty. Everywpere· stores selling ·tobacco are pre- -

pared with P. A. iIi the g� humidors; also in pound .�. .' ':

and half-pound tin humidors; also with· the famous "". :

tidy red tin, �Oc;. ap.d �e �QPPY red bag, Sc.
"

_
': .:

for OYer.,
Years'
LEWIS'.L¥E bas alSo
gained fame as,B.SOapo.
maker, par ii1-.:.
and as a deaJiaIDg.'

. .

for woodwQrk, 10:, ;

, and dairy utensils' tliat d.,..·
�thout .c:cniriq. . :", 'y.
Valuable bOoldet coniamIng MiiI:.�
Robinson's S0AP. RECIP.E.::seDt:

. ·on request.
PENN'kSALT' 'MFG. co.' L-

Manufac:twinlrCheinlsta-
" •

.PBlLADELPmA

Friends
.Fifty

-This enviable record of
Lewis' Lye 'stanas . as a
tribute.to its excellence.
Alw�ys successful in its applica
tion, it bas grown to 'be the
agriculturist's greatest aid in all
farm work: disinfecting stables,
etc.,d�oying vermin, spraying
�ees, as a bog conditioner, and
asan aid i� �minatingworms. _'

2'Mstd� -

.. 011 tJWq IalJII



r:pq MAKE & tiiotter an. ealerular eom- in a oonvenient. spot in the kitchen will

1. bined get a.dozen blottera at Ii cents bring many kind thoughts 01. the giver,
a dozen, .& ealendar pad fer & (lent Pm sure,

.

or two, and % .of. & .1'&1'. of ribbon S
(holl7 design) at·8 cents ... yar-d. Look

tenci1ec1 Gifta Are Pretty.

t� the magazines for V8J'Ie8 lop' ffi!,ve you' zmade any stenciled giltl,

pl'QPrate lor each aontb. On ibe lett children' If no.t, be sure 1'011 try it

baad aide Gf· eaeh �1eti;er pute one thia Christmas. It is -easy and Inter

Ihe8t of the calendar pact ftich has eating and makes suoo pretty things. A

beeR earefull:r aparatea.'and .. the �ox of Crayola in eight ahades will cost
·

opposite Bide ,1aee the \We which you Ii cents 'lUld -oDe of 21 different shades

han Chosen for that .month. Whea the will coat 15 ceni&. Stencil� can

11 b10tten haft been arrauged place be bought from 15 cents up. If the .tores
tlal together in the right order and tie in your neigJiborllood don't 'ha�e .tlaem at
--UL �-... .ri1ibaa.

.

bl'

=U"'pu uuual:r rID,._..
'I' e.a sona e 'prieea

g ChriIt_ look in 'the· �aga·

tag under the rlb- sines for advertise'.

rOME�-·bon and you have ·mentsoffirms·that

',' ���?i aa�r�;�f:� s:T:reit;k;os�
I IA5�

gift.
card bags you will "

m the &torel need a yal'd of un- T."_ ,pattenuI -,. be .... -* il arat.

which sell' kinder- bleached co tt 0 n
.... -- tile� -.u :aDiI"�

prten I u p p lie s
clotli. Cut the A ·sensible kitchen apron is No. 5960,

'

7.O1l will find se:wing cards which even cloth across the middle, giving,two half. which is 'cut in sizes '32, 36, 40 and 44
.

the; little to�s can make .into acceptable yard len�hs. 1:hen measure 'and cut inches bust measure. Size 36 requires"
Rifts. Ask for Christmas BOWing cards. strips 6 mches Wide and % yard long. '6% yards of 27 -ineh goods with % yard

libey cost· a cent apiece and come in Put. nal'l'o'W hem all around 'each strip. of 27-ineh goods to trim.

several designs Ihowing the Madonna Turn up 6 inches from one end, and stitch' Ladies' waiet No. 6512, is cut in sizes

and the Christ·child. Around the pic. it on the two sides to make a pocket. 34 to 44 inches bust measure. Size 36

iure is outlined a border of ribbons and Paint a stencil delign and, if you wish to

.bells. These can be outlined wit,h colored make it still prettier, outline it with

embroi'dery cotton. When the sewing black floss. Be sure to press the stencil

is iinished put on a 'cord by which to ing with a hot flatiron before you begin
hang it and :rou have a nice ornament to _!')utline it. Place a .paper between the

fQr the wall. You can string two or' stenciling and the iron and do not rub

three together, one below the other, if the iron around as ·that will make the

:rou like. A calendar pad attached to paint blur. .
II care ill used this stencillng

one of these would be a welcome addition can be washed. Gather the top of the

.and add to its usefulness. bag and leW on a brass ring by which

Raffia. table mats are not hara to to hang it.
'make and Pm sure many a mother would

--_",-----

be glad of a set made by her children's I ., F Ch ·stm· P
bUsy fingers. .Save all the pastebOard eDDIe. UDDy n as' resent

,boxes that come, into the house or buy L. G. W.

cardboard at the stationers. A lar88
·

'iheet costs .5 cents. Mark ·cu.cles of dif- When Jennie looked into .her stocking
ferent sizes on the cardboard by means which 'she had hung by the fireplace

Qf saucer-s, pie'platel, etc. Cut. them out on Christmas Eve, she grew v.eIY scited

carefully and in the center Df each 'punch and very much delighted. There were

&. sma1I ·hole. Through ·this hole run 10 :many pretty things in the packages
white string to equal distances on .the w.hich she drew out of the stocking. At

outside 'edge, ,then nnderneath and last ahe got to ,the toe. There�'was a

·through· the center hole again, ,keeping' b!IDdle, sma!l and round. Carefu}lif Jen·

,
this up until the strings look like spokes me .opened It. Then how surpnsed 'she

. •

of a wheel. At the kindergarten supply 10?fed. ..

'

.,
'

.tore get some natural·colored raffia and Oh"mamma 1 she crIed, 'what a fun·

80me red or green. A large bundle of n� Christmas. Fsent-an o!1ion!" •

the former costs about 18 cents and the �o dear, -It s not an omon. It 18 a

colore!! about 25 centl.. rorhread a tape Chinese lily .bulb," saijl �er �other. 'Tn

.needle with the colored raffia' and be. show :rou what to do WIth It. Can you

ginning at ,the center, work in and out find a round glass .dish in the' ch!Da
like .darn�ng, first under, then over, the cloBe�' Yes, that wIll do. �ow bn.ng
strings. 'When a few rows are finished a handf_ul or two of those mce white

make the rest of the natural colored raf. pebbles we gathered at the seashore last

'fia, except for a border of -the same summer!'

color as the center..
When' Jennie brought the pebbles'

,.
•

mother said, "Put them into the bot·

YOllll LIke. Clothe!lpm Dolls. tom of the dish and, put this bulb on

Clothespins and tissue paper will make top of them. Now let's put some water

many little girls happy. I. know for in the dish. Every day you must see

1;.�..r.ve tried it. Several dozep clothespins if the bulb has plenty of water to drink.
:. 'can be bought for 5 cents and 10 cents Watch it carefully and' some day you'll
J'. Jr'ill furnish you with tissue paper in see something beautiful happen to your
.. '. variety of shade... On the knob of ugly little bulb."

the '·clothespin make a face with lead So Jennie watered it anll watched it

'. ell or pen alid ink. The dresses for every day. Then one morning she ex·

Be. «,,!ls' are straight strips of paper claimed, "Oh, mamma, it's breaking and'

ed. on and tied with bright bite of something green is coming out I"
•

broidery floss or narrow ribbon. The Sure enough, the bulb was sending up requires 2% 'yards of 36-inch materiaL

� ._pes and petticoats Ve made the same green shoots and ,sending down white A pretty dress for little girls is No.

way. Triangles make shawls" squares roota among the pebbles. Day by day it 6250, which is cut in sizes 6, 8, 10 and

,
11 make aprons and ilittle odds and ends grew, the roots became longer and the 12 years. For size 8 years 2% yards of

".:��' bonnets and ha�s. By spreading s�oots grew taller and one morning Jen. 36-inch mat.erial will be �equired, wi,th %

-the'clothes the dolls will stand J!.lone and me found a cluster of beautiful flowers. yard of 27-mch ,contr.astmg goods.

Wlll"furnish much pleamre to their little "Oh, what a beautiful ,Christmas pres. Ladies'. three gored skirt No. 6486 Is

Jii.,thers. entl" she said. "Who'd e:ver ·think such ,cut in sizes 22 to 32 inches waist meas·

"

'��o� shaving pads buy: cheap paper lovely flowers could come out of- such '!Ire. Size ,24 requires· 3% yards of 36-

qapkins for about 20 cents a hundred. an ugl:r bulb' How: •
sweet they smell, lDch material.

"
.

'Fold them into four IIquar,es and cut. A too:' It was the 'bestest' pITesent of all."
---- - --.

Jiundred will_make se:veral pads. Fasten 118J!l TIII8 001JPON FOB PATT.ICBN

�- enough for a pad together With brass A Good Tria .

OBDEBS. .

'r r:per fasteners
.... A cardboard square ..

�he Farmer8 )(all and Br.ee.., patina

, '�tl la th "'h
• I'\.:. f the b -t··ks .'

._ DepartmeDt,
. .

q .

.. e rger an b e papers 18 orna· v"!e 0 es IC' a perso� 'ean 'j) : TOlltlka.:·Kan,' , ,

,mented with a colored picture of a little t!.ee In y;ears of watching is -based.ron a �ear BI�JIlncl08ed tJDd' . ... ... .• _nu.-:

bqy anel serves as a cover. The cover physiological fact. _ The magician leaves :��:�ICh aend .m,e,. th� foUowlD. JI&�

of some magazine will probably fumish the room, after directing sO�ll- one. in Paitlll'D M.o". '._ :'. '" 'BI :.:

,
" jUst the needed picture. Write or print the. r00l!l to hold, o.lie of his hlind!il, 'high 'Fattai'D !{.o,,, .•...• : ... BIn :

. "the ,words, "A Little Shave� on the above his head while he counts twen'ty
,

· eOver and tie all together with red and slowly, then. to lower it and ask -the
PatteI'D 'No, ; Bille ..

green or holly ribbon for a hang!!r. magician to return to the -room. - The Nalll ..

. �ds of oiled paper are nice gi.iits for. Qth�IT. 'haud is to .renjain.Jn an ordinary
.�y 'housekeeper who uses the paper pOSItIOn. When the magician r.etums,.

.. ," ..

'x;.f9r �oing up lun�hes, lining cake ·tin�, etc. he walks. up, ··compares the' two hands Po.tomee-. , '.; ..

'>.��t
the ptahPer mtd0boBqudares and tleh�oh' ahnd wbeitb9�tlc·dhesitlJ;tiIotn �Us whlch Iiand Btate : M

'

.. � i·'
, . .' er WI a ear all co:ver on w IC .as en I"� .

up. IS ·queer that .so
.

,

".
'.

� pal!lted a picture of a picnic sunple ", tric� should prove so puzzling.
B.. F. ·D. or Bt. '�a. .. :! - ',',

�eh,� a ·baking day ,seene. ThiS hung ,The hand that has been �a high be.
- 81JBE TO '8IVB mJJIBBB .&lID ., /"�''''''

•
. "I' ..!;::

"

, ,v _,', '�.. '
.

_"

8IZJD, .. ,:lU'!!1
....

Sarita Claus

Here Are 'SOme .a.n..... Preseals Utile Finger. Co_Make
.Y �t:ror G. WHITWELL

comes white during the ,time� its. owner
.is counting _twenty. The otJier hand.,
especially if it has dangled at the side,
il red.., ..

The Last 'of ihe Turkey
Last Thursday, 'twas a glorious sight.
All crtsp and brown and hot;

The turkey paced the .'festal 'board
.MId had the holioret1 8pot,

OD Friday it was there agaln
As. croquettes. served for lunch;

ID which the white meat and the dark
Were .gathered in a bunch.

Agaln it came on ·Saturday.
A .a'lad 'twas this time;

And. though It was the same old bh'd,
The salad tasted prlme.

.

Then, Sunday-here.it came once more,
It lIeemed' 'tw·all 'hel'e 'to stay,

'F-or .lIremlnen.t on the meuu

Was "turkey CODllOIDJIUI."

.But 'KoBday�closed the blrd's career;
'We lr:.new"twaJI cone for .Bood,

.For a 'big platter fuU of baah
Upon the table 8tood. .

-Wilbur D. Nesbit.

.is thechop
per for you'
to usc.

By means:of Jta
mar..:bladed !Steel

, ,knife it gives the
·tame dean �cut"" ,

·as the butcher's'
·s1w:-p cleaver.

"ENTERPiUSE"
Meat-anCl-FOocI C!lQpper
,F�Sie,'l.7&. LupSiD,$za'
'farcaamr__me.- I« boCf iIIIII-Iu 1ft
......... bamba.,·1IIe&Ic ..� c:IIc9PiDr·.....
\l>oDl1O'. ".",labla 01 all Idnda--U the_ ellicleDt,
eamOlllIc:aJ dopper duol :run.can baT. ::JIeca1!l"!he
foodl are not _led and IllWlbeiI. bile main lb.
nouriablor Julces,and,........e hoar.

.

The nest belt chopper at ..,,_ p� I,' the

"I!nte!'Plioe" Foo4 ,C�. Small. SUlI; hIIIlIJ
SIae. $1JiI; 'w.... IZA .

y_(cI.......��
Look for ''lInterprloe'' on chopper._

Jhr ""It In _" hrmrll"" _ "ow 04JR...•",
w-."�H.....",·._ z«IncIIo.. ·

The Eatupriae Mg. Co. of P. '

J)epe.US ,PhD".".

GeDulne Leather Seat Chatl'fl. '1.95 ;

Bargain Sheets fREE
.

Write tor F,REE Bargain Sheet8
of ,Furniture tor Bed Room, Dfn-'

.

Ing Room, LlvlDg Room. Parlor'
'or Kitchen,· or Draperle8 or Rugs.
State the ones you want. They
show you ·how ·to get more beau-

.

tltul, more artistic Furniture of
permanent quality at a 'Bavlng of
26 to 50 p.er cent.
We"Pay Frelcht ISOO MUes If You

Purchase ,115.00 or 1I10re.
Special Bargains In Gift Furnl- ,

ture-wrlte for them. Write for
FREE Bargain Sheets today. JIoIen

tlo,n kind of Furniture you are In-
terested In, ...

Duff & Repp furniture Co,

: 1'216 A Main St. Kansas City, Mo.

VeterinaryCourse atHome
$1500 !d��w�rr
can be made by takiD2 oar
Veterinary course at home

durlnr spare time, Taught
In simplest Englisb. DI

ploma a:ranted. Graduates

assisted i n a:enio21ocations
or positions. Cost within
reach of all. Satisfaction
""aranteed.

-

·'lVrlte (or particulars

TheLondonVeterin

ary Correspondence
,Schoo) Dept. 20.

London, Ontario, canada

Dr. E. H. Baldwin
writes: "I took tbe course

for my own benefit on tbe

farm. but the success I bad
started me In practice and

now I am golnr nigbt and

day. Your courle bas been
wortb thousands to me,
and wlll .... to any man."



WIlw�pUlIltiUU8a .. tIJe., ............
,

I SlectatilewJieDdmPbd"�I'TableiF'idlSIlepP"- .

� die" nrplar.- gedesbIl: table...�CII*,
� 1lDdI. � tir:-8J!IIt; iiilO: two 1aI'-'.•
�iS·lbatt.

we Ha"ve . tile Solution
'in, the .. TWIN H' PecIea", Tul.- and evel')'DDe caD

1IIlW- be:�-to-6te-1in tlim.dliJiac..�.



10 (1594) �T-HE FARMERS, MAIL ANrr BREEZE

Style, refinement, service, CQinf'ort and wear are repre
sented to the utmost desree in our fine shoes for ladies.

We dOD' aak you 10 pay aa a ceDI un you ave u

thiswonderfulmodem light In your ownhome tendays, thenyou
ma,. return it at our expense if not �erfectl" ,.",,.-.,,,. _,.,

aatiafted. Yoa can't poeslbr" loee a cent. Wewant MEN WITH RlaS
to prove to"on tbat itmakes an ordinar:r011 lamp
1001< like a candle: _beata electric, gasoline or Mlk.SIDD 10$300
acet"lene. Lhrhtaand lapatout like old 011 lamp. Per MD DeliveringTeataat 1. leliillDgUnivenitiea show that it the ALADDIN on our

Burns 60 Houn on Ona aallon eas:rplan. Noprevlous

eomJDon coal 011 (kerosene), no odor, smoke or t;����e .,'�.':,�,�
noise; limple, elea!,! won't explode. Threemillion home an:!sm:M town

people aIreaa" elQo,{illB this powerful, white, home will bu" after
iIteIid:v Iillht, nearea to lanlllliit. Guaranteed. �..... ODO f.armor bo

-1 000.00 Reward f91':1;'11�re�re
wilI"l;, :J'ven to the person who shows DI an on .0VO'l,faJl.·W
lamp equal to .the new AI..ddln in ever:vwa:VJde. �':,'. out :f"8f "!a.f.0'•. '

taibiofoft'erglvenfnourclI'cuJar). Wouhi'!e are Tbousaadawhoareeonl

=s.:;.ct,aJ'.�aII.:;!'r'ftsitotth: "'\':"�I':.s�III�':!i :r':��t"::�=D�;.
.

=::'::o�·';";�:n�'1:..0..::��.:,,:� ;�'it:= N;o"'::��:.:r:!.r:.....�
BOn we have a apeclal introductor:v offer tomike, u':.l!" "ou to.ft:te-1·
under whleh one lamp fa alven 'ree. Write :tan fo:.::s1U'leamtrit::re:
quick for oar 10·Da:v Absolutel" Free Trial Prop' luke I. _ae7 ... __

osition and leam how to lIet on. fr... -Ie to

.="���:"'::"Y�1S3�11.:.:::!d'=:'y.":::V�I.

WANTED: Men to Learn
the Barber Trade

""L�'. ell VA"'�""�.
famFralaed Land and Water-Fowls. EI!
In season. ruus, Catalogue, and "Growc�
Guide," 2c. All hon.st d••L W r I te

�:rt'rlt::n� R.:. �� I 'F�••:.�:'":[.:
The World needs more barbers than auy otber

tradesmen. _We have originated a plan to teaoh It
quickly and earn aome money while learning.
Tools Included. Board If desired. Open to every

one. Write today ror Illustrated catalogue.

MOLER B4RBER COLLEGE, 514 Main 51 , Kansas City, Mo.

-

Poultry BooK-i:<ldalaelarIide...

lIaiIoiae pouJuy hooses ..d pllllll; pit:lures of.... farm.
..d poaIIry. this book ia wortli oIoIlar., _for (10)
...... cash or stamps. W. are !he largest .roe&n III
.....111 in lhe world. SltdJ ..d eggs' far sale.
UNITED POULTRY FARMS. BOX 20 BOPE-IND.

-Cockerels-Cockerels-Cockerels s.rctD'eT��D
-AllleadlnlLvarletles. Also turkeys Keese and ducks. We breed all leadln� varieties of. poa�try.

Plymouth Rocks is our leader. Stock of highest quality. at let live prices. Write for descrlpttve errcn

lar Ilnd(free)PLANS and SPECIFIOATIONS pure air Poultry house. AddressW, F. Holcomb,MAT.

NEBRASKA POULTRY COMPANY. CLAY CENTER, NEBR.

This Light
Saves Eyes

�-

Lamps
Makes tbe long winter evenings the

happiest times of the year- all the
familywill look foward to them. Sold
by gooddealers everywhere-3,OOO.OOO
DOW In use In proS'resslve middle
western homes.
mustrated book Free.

Stand�d Oil Company
(AJlllnllAWA OORPORA�IO.)

CIUCAGO,ILL

.......
"
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Don't Let Roup Get. a
,

, .

Start

Ax Is Best Cure For All Badly Affected Bird.
BY T. E. �UISENBERRY

Prevention .. Better Than Care In Dealing With Vermin, Roap or Choler_

Don't .Let Your Hen. Get In This CODdlthD.
"

Kansas Poultry Show Dates
Dec. 7-9. Caldwell. John C. Snyder, judge.

J. F. Ryland, Sec.
Dec. 4-9. Olathe. E. W. Rankin, judge.

E. R. Prather, Sec. _

Dee. 7-12. Topeka. Kansas State Poul

try Federation show. T. W. Southard. E.

W. Ra.nkln; G. D. McClaskey, J. K. Thomp
son and W. A. Lippincott, judges. L. H.
Wible, Sec .. Chanute. Ralph Searle.
Dec. 7-12. Emporia. F. J. Horton, Sec.
Dec. 8-11. Greensburg. J. J. Atherton,

judge. F. B. Ingersol, Sec.
Dec. 8-11. Coffeyville. Thos. W. Southard,

judge. E. D. Morgan, Sec.
Dec. 8-11. Ft. Scott. C. A. Emry, judge.

C. S. Frary. Sec.
Dec. 10-12. Kingman. John C. Snyder,

judge. Z. M. Ravenscroft, Sec.
Dec. 14-18. Neodesha. John C. Snyder,

judge. D. R. Kinkead. Sec.
Dec. 15-18. Leavenworth. E. C. Branch

and G. D. McClaskey, judge". Chas. M.

Swan. LansIng, Sec.
Dec. 10-19. Belleville. E. W. Cook, judge.

A. C. Akey, Sec. ,

Dec. 16-19. Harper. W. C. Tallant, judge.
R. I. Murray, Sec.
Dec. 22-26. Garden City. John C. Snyder,

judge. A. L. Liston, Pres.
Dec. 29-31. Liberal. J. J. Atherton, judge.

G. M. Glenn, Sec.
Dec. 21)-,Jlln. 2. Dodge City. J. J. Ather

ton. judge. C. M. States, Sec.
Dee. 30-Jan. 1. Manhat>tan. Kansas Agrl-

cultural College Show. Ralph Searle, J. C.

Snyder, George Beuoy, G. D. McClaskey, L.

H. Wible, and E. W. Rankin, judges. N. L.

Harris, Sec.
Dec. 80--Jlln. 2. Smith Center. A. J.

-Meyer, judge. O. T. Villsonhaler, Sec.

Jan. 4-9,. Hutchinson. D. T. Heimlich and

J. J. Atherton, judges. W.- B;' Powell, Sec.

JlIn. 1i-9. Sotbmon. John C. Snyder, judge.
E. C. Comstock, _ Sec.

The' British and Fr-ench armies have
ordered from American manufac(;urers
24 million horseshoes.

-

THE most easily distinguishable char-
-

cannot see to drink. If the bird .Ia thin

acteristic of genuine roup is a peeu- and low in vitality, no treatment will

liar and very offensive odor about the do much' good and the best thing •
mouth and nose.

-

As the case advances, a do is to kill and burn the fowl The

yellowish cheese-like mass' usually forms doctoring of sick birds is tedious and,
in the nostrils, growing rapidly and for the most part, discouraging bust

sometimes entirely closing up the open- ness. Unless they are especially valli

ings in from 24 to 48 hours. Cankerous able, the ax is the best cure for al

growth! often appear in the mouth, the badly affected birds. After the nostrill

eyes become feverish and inflamed, often have been thoroughly cleansed by press-

swelling entirely shut, after which tum- ing out all the mucous possible witll

ors somstlmes develop, destroying till the thumb and finger, it is a good idea

eye. The fowl gradually weakens, an� to dip the head of the bird--into a paa

death follows if treatment is not ad- of warm water into which you haw

ministered. poured zenoleum, creolin, cresol, or some

Upon the occurrence of an outbreak of other disinfectant. After the bird's head

roup, _ the first thing to do is to take has dried, take an pI:dinary sewing ma

steps to check it as quickly as possible. chine oil can and inject a little of this

All affected birds should be removed at {ollowi�g mixture into each nostril:

once to a place that is clean, dry, well Three parts coal 011 or kerosene

lighted, warm but well ventilated, and
One part zenoleum, creolln or cresol.

which can be thoroughly disinfected afte1 Mix these thoroughly and shake weD

the disease has run its course. Remove each time before using. Give this treat

the litter from the houses and disinfect �ent at least once a day. If the ey.e

the houses and runs thoroughly with. IS affected, remove all mucous. or .caa
zenoleum, creolin or cresol, mixed accord-

kerous substance and drop a mixture ?f
ing to directions, or with a 5 per cent equal parts water and ze.n?leul1)., cre?lm
solution of carbolic acid. We have tried or cresol, or some such disinfectant mt.

out and tested practically all the serums,
each eye, If a tumor hl_ts forme� ab�at

"guaranteed roup cures", and remedies the face ben.eath the skm, open It With

of various kinds recommended for. roup.
a sharp kmfe, and allow It to bleed

But we have come to the conclusion-that fre�ly and press out all the substanee

the safest and best thing for any poul-
which has, col!ecte� and cl_t�sed the

try raiser to do is to use all possible tumor.. Wash It WIth �he dlsmfect�n'C
means to prevent the disease. This can a�d water, .and, then fill the

_

openmg

best be done by breeding from healthy
With powdered l!-lum..

.

stock, providing comfortable houses Always bear �n �l1nd that an ounce

which admit an abundance of -ventfl- of roup prevention 18 worth more than

ation and sunshine. The houses and a pound of roup cure.

yards must be dry. Ventilation, without
drafts, is the best preventive, By all
means have an opening near the floor
to take out the bad air, if it is nothing
but the exits left open or covered with
wire to permit a circulation of air. Most

persons imagine that the bad air in a

poultry house is near the ceiling and

they make openings there. These take

'off all the pure warm air on winter

nights, but the bad air, which breeds

roup, settles nearest the floor. So in

addition to your shutter, curtain, or

open front, also have small openings near

the floor in the front of the house to

complete the. system of ventilation and

tu take off the bad air. Be - sure the

floor and walls of the house are dry.
About every other day during the

damp days of fall and winter, give the

preventive treatment recommended by
Tom Barron of England.
Magnesia , . .• . 4.6 parts
Magnesium Sulphate 5�.1 parts

Sulphate of Iron, (Copperas).... 8.0 parts
Sulphur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... 14.0 parts
Ground Ginger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8.6 parts
Moisture '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.0 parts
Oxide 'of I_ron. (Rouge) 0.7 parts

Othea- matters not determined ...5.0 parts
-'

Tablespoonful to each 12 birds every

moming. Feed this in a moistened mash

for a few days if the flock is attacked

with an epidemic of roup, diphtheria,
chickenpox, canker, liver trouble, or ap-

-

pears to be out of condition, As the
_

Fresh ail' is one of, the greatest aids to
birds .show signs of improvement, diseon- health, that poultry can ·have, and-Iaek
tinue the remedy until it is needed again. of it 7-'will always cause trouble. There

For bad cases of roup, make a pill fore, provide' good ventilation in all

about the size of the -end ot your fin- poultry buildings, but do not IlJlow drafts

ger and put it down- the bird's throat, tg blow on the fowl$�
- -

Where the bird's eyes are swollen ehut,
it is a good idell- to force a little rich,
moistened mash '1lown the bird's throat,

"Iso dip the bird's bill into water if it



BY -w;. V. DE�lLER

IT IS easy to produce milk that is not dairy farm is. 35 '1>1 102' feet, and houses
.

elean.. In fa!Jt -4t requires constant 50' Holstein cows.. It has a. cement flbor
care anet wateldulness, on the pan and a. metal 1:90f. Two· rows. of gf!.� pipe

of dairymen, to market a product that. stalls .enend the length gf the· bUild�
iit pure. Few foodS are, so�easily contam- iug... Th,ese s.talls are equipped witJa'
inated as is milk, and with almost no Iron stanchions, and cement 'fu:oughs and
other food is .strict purJ.ty. so neoessaryi, maJlgers� Back of. 'each r-ow of stalls
When you filiI fue stomach or: a small there is an l'S'inch gu.titer, Ther.e is no

ehild, with rqJ.lk:. in .
which large numbers Jiay loft to accumulate dust.. ' The bam

01:. harDifm:.. bacteria. Ilire: growing, YOll IS wasned (111t twice each da�;: There
are

.

crimi_Ually negHP.lnt of the chil�s is .0., h:y:drant and hose in. the building. for
welfare. . A.�80n· whe sells such· milk, thIS purpose •.

is a menace to. the health of men and In discussing the. methodtrot manage-
women as .well as children.' mente used ·in. this· successful dau-y, Dr.
No dairy _ownel'S in Kansas have more Ballou says:

.

to sa.y aoout. t� _Ine of clean mili: "Each cow has' her place'and number
-

than do O� H. Simpson and E. lL &1- in this barn, and: above, her stall is. placed
lou of: .Dodgl!' City;. They' are ad:veniw· a blackboard upon wlHca the for,e�
Ing their procfuct.-from that angle. T�l'- keeps a record of the· amount. and' kiBd
figure t&at if theY' can get a'-repnta.. of feed thaf the animal is to receive.
tio� for the. �oduction of clean milk The cow that has a floW- of S gallons
they'will never- want for customers. of milk is fed in proportion to thIs
Thes.e men HiFe dentist·s in .l\)od� CitY'" flow;. Tile ration of the cow that is fll:t.

and do not live on their dairy fil.r.m. a:n«l almost. dey, is cn;t until she iec fet!
Their' Carm,. hawever; is nm liS a Dusr� OO1y enough to keep her in normal een
ness proJ!Ositiolr' and- not air a· hobby. diti,on. A dailY. m,ilk tecoril is kept: SOl

Because they were students of bactedi,.. that. the management ean tell at, .•

oiogy, these doe:tols beeame mnch in- gJa;nce what eaeh animJl-f is doing; Any
terested in the subject of clean mille change in mil� flow is investigated.
even before they decided tQ. establisW a Milked. by HaDeL
cJ,a.iry farm. They' believed that a farm

...
'

.

.

on wh_ich sanital'J eenditions were main-. Tlie cows an are �lked by band. It
tained could be so well advertised that IS only by hand mllking that abnormal.

It would bring. large returns-, Their be. � may'oe: detect.ed and rejected, The

,lief was stmng enough to cause, them mllkel's }V'�h. thell' hands,. &:lld waeb;
to, bu;y. 32@ aCIeS oi land and a, Ilerd a�d dey With II cloth the udder of each

· Of dairy cutle.' T.hat wa� three Jears
cow- j.u�t bef�Jmilk:ing.. � a furt�1"

-

ago,. and they ale more ent�siastie preeau�lo� a�mst the carey:mg of dll1t,,;.
about· their dairy now than they wele �he hall' IS clipped from. th& udders' 0".

·

wlien they started it. .

. the cows..
'-

•.
"The. milk f�om .eaeh cow is weighed'.

.4a.ertising D1d It.. and' recorded'. The, milkers. axe' required
1/ Tile success of: this· Dodge CitY-' daiey to treat the c.o,ws' kindly.. ,The milkers

is based on the fact that its owners aN changed frequently to difiierent .cows,
know hoW' to advertise, and have a prod- and so each one is ea�r to get the:.
net tha.t. is' worth s;dvertisfug. They be- greatest possible flow of milk. When
1ie:ve- in hlN'ing: thoroug_� sanitaey COD· this system was firs.t installed ·it re

ditioos: in, tlleii' daiJ:y. and then they: be- suIted in an increase of 10 gallons of
lieve in telling about it. They are mists· milk. a day from �. cows.�

.

.

'in descri�ing the adv�ntages to be gained As soon as the milk is weighed it. is .

fro� usl!l1 .clean..milk, and the.. h,?rrl?" plaeed' in sterilized milk cans and taken .

... that are m &tol'e for the person who tIles
.

to the milk house. Here it' ill strained
to economize biY' Duying dirty millt. They fhrouglt cheesecloth· and Itbsorbe.nt cot.
have preached "clean milk» so ardentliY ton. It is· tlien cooled" and aerated'. -Flrwn

· that the _le Qf their pl'oduct· has almost the aerator it flows into an automa..tiC
been 'lost sigJit· .of in the desire to iul- bot.tIer In this bottIer the. milk is
prove con.ditions. .

. placed'in bottleS' that have been' washed,.
There IS only one method by. which sterilized with steam cooled and dried.

elean milk can be p�oduced" according SBnital'Y caps are pla'ced on Hie bottles,
to these doctors. Theil' �es lllre: I;Iave and tne milk is ready to be Illarketed.
elean hea�by COW!!, kept 10 cIean, lig�t, .Buring the whole process it has not been
weH ventltated stables. Use clean mIlk handled by anything save ma:.chinery.
utensils that ha,ve been sterilized thor� '. �

.

oug)lly. Allow only clean,. healthy milk- Saultaboll Costs.
ers to draw milk from the .cows, and During warm weather the bottles are

require them to milk. with dry hands. packed in ice for the trip to town, so

Use some system of re.ducing the tem· that the milk will be in' the best pas· "

nerature. of the milk soon after it is sible condition when it reaches the can

drawn, and of maintaining this� low surner; Milk that has been as car.�fU'ny
,

.

temperature until the milk -iiJ delivered. handled as this win have a very small 1Il••IIj•••iii7,�J;==ii�lblll"
"While. our equipm.ent is better than bacterial count. It is as wholesome

the avcrage dairy' equipment, it only a fo.od as one can buy. The dafrymMl.
helps in the produetion of cIean milk," who delivers. milk like this has a right
says' Dr. Simpson. ''Clean milk can he to feel proud of. his product. He is II

obtained from a straw shed, if proper faeter for ·go� in the community.
care is. taken_ Clean hands, clean headed These sanitary methods. cannot. be
pails, and clean udders will do more used without extra. cost. Every added
toward producing. clean milk than any precaution. means an increase in work

equipment can do if the.se three essen· and equipment. Eveeyone w.ho under·
tials are not observed."

.
._._

stands the difference betwe.en clean milk
The dairy barn on this WIDow Meadow (pontlnued on Page 19.}

,

,J

--_

, ltOCBES:rBIl',

OfaIr the gifts at ghristmas
none is appreciated mere than a: Kodak or �

BrQwDIe Camera,
The pleasure of takingpictures-the delight

in develoiping a-nd printiDg them yow:seH, at
llOme--the j0J in sn&wing them to, YO-Itf
friends" is sugh� is compariso.m. to .the eom

fort they are in recalli�g pleasant incidents
- that have passed;"

KODAKSt .,... and up-.
BROWNIE� $1..1. to .�l..

{JIillIo�.frw trJ'jItJIW i1aIers, fW� fII4it

EASTMAN KODAK COM.PANY,.
451 STAlE. S11uBT,

The Size of Her
·

Yearly Milk,Pail
Many cowaare nally-capable' of •

· gready inc:riaed milk yield but do
�o.t ito. their belt through a cliroaic
sluggishneu of the dignn.e organa.

'. Such co," n� a medicin_jult' U
· fluman beinp' OCCIIJionalll' need
medicines. .,..'

KO'Y-Kuu i8 .' IClentiie ..,,'
medicine, "hich- has a direct aud

· luting tonic:. itfeet on the organ.' of
digetgon. For 0"" twenty" yean It
Iiu been the- ltandard medicine for

! the'prevention' and-treatmentof'mch .

commonc.o.w ailmenca: U Abortion;
R!!.�ed Afterliirth;Barrennelll,MUt. '

rever; Sceurmg, ancl'�t Appetite. .

, YO"C&IIn�t�to let a Cow ..
; d(Qm iD.h.aJ.ti.:-lJettet 'U!tpcKow
• KVRI constantly on h_n.d. Sokl: by .

, f�d cr�en ancldraniaa••SOc..·.
; .$l.OOl:pacbga. - �.

o. . ...J..... .,....� ,.

��c-inrDoct....·.,j� fir .....
�A:�QII.Co..

I�V..

Fresh., SaniU-
1108 FEE:



we made o\(er our stock of praltle hay.',
The homestead would doubtless take

care of' itself unUi we were ready to

return there, as .pralrle homesteads

often have to do; whlle; whether' It'
of the was owing to JaSj)er's eloquence or to

other causes. I found our remaining
creditors both reasonable and willing

- .
. to meet us as far ae- they could. So I

camp-dn the other tent, There's a set came back with a satisfactory report,
of worn-out harness for 'a ,beginning and the same evening we, gathered

tom,orrow; and If you :,go" l'I'ght ,!!'cross those who worked for us about the

you II just be In time fO,r supper. tent, and when we had handed each

He' thanked us wl� e(tusloa, aacl, a roll of dollar bills Harry. laId tlie

�hen he went out Hitr'l'Y 'sald lightly: �oslt1on before' them.
' ,

,

We have. made !I- very: ba� bargain, "We sunk all that was left In this

of course, but I daresay .we c�n man- contract," he said, "and now w.llen we

age to raise all he w1ll cost us. Natur- are transferred to British Columbia

ally, I feel IncUned to do· something we set out almost empty-handed, with

for . �he old man, but ,t"at confounded the wrong kind of ba.lance.. It seems'
Fletcher exasperates me. His shadow only fair I should tell you this frankly.
has been over you ever since you If yoU decide to come with us we will

started In this. country. ,I suppose It's if all goes well, pay at present rate�
fooUsh, but I feel that some day he'll for the services of men and teams. On

do you a greater Injury. However, at the other hand, If there Is any unror

·present· I almost sympathize with his seen difficulty we may have nothing
action. It Isn't cheerful to have a to pay with, and If anyone wishes to

future state of brimstone held up be-· go back to his holding I should only

fO,�e one continually." say. he's sensible.
-

We, however, shall
When l said you had better take hold on as long as we have a dollar

him, I didn't mean at your own ex- left."
-

THE UNEXPECTED, pense," Interposed the surveyor, "but "It's a toss-up," added

•_--__

. that In the circumstances It would "You take. '.'our chances, and get what
N the first. opportunity we b tt I '11

"

- come e er so. guess we squeeze you can, facing the music pleasantly
paid off the most pres'slng him somehow on the pay-roll of the like the rest of tis If you get nothing,
of our creditors, and con- cojnpany, Heard all about the whole which seems quite probable. Now

tlnued our 1 abo r with thing from some one. Who?-oh, Gen- don't jump over 'the edge of a ravine

g,,, eat e r cheerfulness, eral Jackson, how should I remember? llke the giddy antelope, but put 'your
.worklng double tides when Kind pf "reUglo-polltical crank, Isn't heads together and think about It."

there was moo n 11 g h t, hQ_? Well, I've .seen aome Inventtve There wall a laugh from one of the

s coo pin g out the line geniuses among the species, and while men, who conferred apart, and another

along the sides of the cou- we're driving straight a�ead we can said: "We're coming along. There's no

lee, thou'gh we lost more find use for a man If he s honest and work for men or horses here In w:lnter

than I cared to calculate handy flnlc�lI)g round the chores. 'and we've neither money nor credit t�
on every: yard of It. ,As Still, that has nothing to do with what sow In spring. Besides we've' taken

we did so the days grew I'm coming to. We ,have room !or, your money, you have .tr«:ated us fairly,

shor-ter, and often In the mornings straight live men on this road and I ve and It strikes us as mean to back down

'there was a keen frost In the air. �It been watching you two. Guess you've on you now. So we're open. to take

, 'Was a losing game, but we had given been losing' hea:vy, and, you stuck the chances, and all we ask 'Is that

oUr ,bond and played It- out stubbornly, right down to I!. Now, this branch the chances should figure either way.

wbl>1e. Johnston, W:h.iI worked as hard Is g?lng to be froze up presently, and If y.ou're cleaned out, we get nothing;

as either now, cheered us with witty they ve sent for me to flnlsh.a mining if you win' we want to come .In, No;

.anecdcte and _ quaint phllosophy after loop _.1I.mong .the mountains of British we've no use for a illUding scale to

each especially disappointing day. Then Columbia,; when some one. else has, fight each other on, and I guess we'll

.r One evening when the surveyor sat fooled a tough job ,they generJ!!ly do. take· Contractor. Lorlmer.'s word he'll

with us, as he did occasionally, a man They IIstell at hea'dquarters when I do the square thing;"
.

approached the tent." -- . get up'. to talk, and the questfon ·I.s, "I give It," ,I said simply.
"There's a 'curious' crItter hunting wlll you bring along your outfit and "We thank you;". �and�'when they

round for, you," he said, "looks most . haul r.ocks and lumber In the ranges went 'away I felt the weight of a .dou-

" Uke a.low-down, pla¥ed-out Brltlsher. for me? This time we'll try to ma�e ble responslblIlty.
.

Be's. wanting Contractor Lorimer, and. the deal a better one. for you. W'?ll "I congratulate you on your
.

leader

won't Ue down untU'he finds hfrn," square up and payoff on what you ve ship of the hard-Up' company" said
.

"
"Adam .Lee of 'Stoney Clough 'for a done so fa�; It will cut the loss, be- Johnston lightly,' "This Is the kind. of

4011811'; I've been expecting hjm," said ,cause,' there s more of the �oul�e, and thing that appeals to me--nothlng to

Barry, with a low
.

whistle. "You there 11 be hard frost b,efore ·you re out lose and all to win, and d.etermlned

ueedn'l go,· surveyor. Have you been on the prairie. Now, I ve been ta�klng men who can. 4,0
.

anything with axe

fascl�atlrig any more ,young damsels. straight-what have you to ,say? and saw and horseflesh to back one.

Ralph? JiJarry" wi'll you be' kind enough I looked around at the others. Harry So It's loose guy, up peg, on saddle,

·to show his reverence In?"
'

beamed approval, Johnston nodded In- and see what future walts us In the

, 'l'11e man grinned as he went out, 'and differently, and I felt a thrill of satis-. garden of the Pacific slope-In mtd

, pr!l!le�tl,y "L�e . sto,od -berore us. He faction' BiS I' turned to the ral,lrol1'd winter"

'looked a. little, litr.onger than when I autocrat.
.

. ·le.st"·sa� him, but ·thel'e, was trouble "We '!YIll come,'! I said simply. It was seven days later, and many

r, tpo' his face, and, when I eilt.plalned to "That's good," w:as the laconic an- things had been done, when with our

, the. I'est who he was, h� 'sat down and swer. "Dont think you'll regret It," working beasts and few other' pos

� beg�n' hlil' stor,y, "Life Is ,generaUy and wl'th a nod to each of us the 'man sessions lurc)1lng before us In a couple

hard to such as' he, and living close WhO In �a few moments' had made 'a
of cattle-cars, ..

we went clattering

',�",ck!ld . together·., In the hive of � great change In our destiny was gone. through the Rockies at the tall of a

. I!IJv';!:l'mlng town; with their fe.}\' joys "On
"

the up-grade' now!" said John- big freight train. It was j�st bnea.kfng

,nd many sorrows, open for every ,eye ston, "but don't lose your heads. The day, and Har-ry leaned bestde me over

to's'ee, they lose the grace of I'etlcence.· great man paid you.a tremendous com-
the platform ralls of a car hooked on

"I' set lip a stitching shop In a shed pllment, Ralph, and that kind of thing for our accommodation .. while Lee sat.

against -Tom Fletcher's house," he Isn't us'ual with hli:n; but take It coolly.
on the step close b.y wrapped In an -----------......,.------

_alO.; "There were· none of my kin More people get- badly busted, as they old skin coat Harry had given him.

left In the world but Minnie,' and, 'If say In this "benlghted country, by sud- A shrill whistle came ringing out of

,

I _wasn't a burden, I wanted to live den success than by hard luck!" the stirred-up dust ahead, then the

near her. 'They brought me ,saddles to It was good to lounge In the tent roar of wheels grew louder, roll!ng

_ew, and I earned a little, 1:Iut I was door that evening, and l'eme.mber that back repeated and magnified from the

'malh anxious for Thomas Fletcher. there would be no more dreary awal�- rocks above, while half-seen through

The lust of strong drink was, In him, enlngs- to a day of profitless labor' the mist that r6se from a river spectral

"nd"he had sinful fits of temper, rag- but perhaps It was the cool nlg4,t wind pines reeled by, and an Icy blast

lu)j like one demented when I told him and the frosty glitter of the stars lashed my cheeks like a whip as, with

,

yst. out the devil. 'I'll cast out that helped to check the rush of 'hot, thl'o.ttle wide open and the long cars

. an" thy 'preachlng 'Into perdition,' hopeful fancies through my brain. I bouncing behind, the great mountain

ldo 'Then .Mlnnle must tell me I� ,had' .learned already' to distrust, any locomotive thundered down a declivity,.

s. too good for her husband, and imtested offer o� prosperity. ,"Steve's letting her go," said the

". making trouble, they did not want, Flor another week nothing
I
of mo- �urvey!!r, who came out fro� the car.

',thel'e, and, I saw that sometimes ment ,happened, and· then we spent an Got to rush her through for the slde

Q.Iii Fletcher scowled with angr,y'eyes, hoqr on.e' morning with the surveyor track. ahead of the west-bound mall.

t ber after I had spoken to him faftli-' and a gray-haired gentleman from Say, the light Is. growing; stay just

'1Uny. So, b'ecause It Is an III thing.Wlnnipeg.- He dlffer'ed from the for- where you are, for presently there'll

;.;to'cause strife between mali and wife, mer In many' ways, and spoke with a be unrolled the most gorgeous pano-

:"l left 'iny: daughte�-and I had come deliberate ul'banlty, ,but '[ felt that he ra�a tha,t ever dell,ghted a sl�ful mor
, *,-al't' across the w'orld to find her. They also spo.ke with authority and' was tal s eye, and you 11 see the, first of

,t'olel, me. t'hel'e w'ere lots of I1,len and 'quletly taking stock oflls;- We signed what some day Is going to be of all

.> la(lrses working on the new railway, severaI papers, a receipt among them, lands on this wide green earth the

>;;." and I wondered If thel'e was· anything and It was only then that I realized greatest country."

':'f I, Qou.d do that woul'd keep tne. They whaf.that unfOl:>tunate coulee had cost I looke'd up, and already the .mlst

:'
.

:__iLld .
Ralph Lorl'mer, was 8.. big con- us, while, when at last we went out, was rolling back like a curtain from

'. tr;acto!,,-:-an' therli was ,doubt b-etween' the surveyor said: the great slopes of rock apove, slldlng

,;,; us"but I have forgiven .thee."· "You have made a good Irppresslon, in smoky wreathl[! across the cilmblng

" . '!Very kind of·,.you" I'm- sure!" said. and· that man's' favol'able opinion ml!JY pines, while as tile brightness Increased

. ', ,Harry. "The Q.uestlon Is, however, Il_I_2an great things to you. I sqouldn't 'we' could see the' torr.ent, whose voice

'.: <,. 'wbat can yo,u do?" a�d the old man wondel' If you cashed a. good many ')how, !lilmost drowned, the clash of

�' , answer,e!!· eagerly: ,big. pay.drafts 'befol'e we ha..ve flnlshe.d couplings and· the clamor of wheels,

.� �. '''A.nYthlng,' If It's saddles or harness with yoU," ." fl'oth.lng ·-i{.reen and wh1te-st�eaked

.

:,or. mell!llng shoes. I can 'cut things ·"I.hope so," I answered gr!rnly. "At ·amopg mighty boulders In the gorge:

In hardwood and sh).rpen saws too, and present we are, .. rather po011l1' than below. l'hen as we swung' giddily

I'll work for a trial for nothing but when we commllnced the work,' and' over 'iI. gossamer-like ·tlmber bridge,

my keep." 'whomever the new railroad benefits, the walls of' quar(z and plue gri't fell

I looked down at hl·m 'compasslon- It ,has done only. harm to us.' That, back on either hand; and, for the first

ately, fol" he was old ·a'nd· broken In howevel', Is In no way your fault, and Mme, I gazeg In rapt silence upon the

.plrlt� and would plainly star,ve If having· started we're going to see �he cold unsulUed whiteness, of eternal
,,---,----------.,...,,----.,---...,.---,

tli.fned adrIft on the prairie, while as 'end of It."�,
.

,
.-

.

'. snow, undefiled from the beginning by.

I.llld.·l!_o the sur;veyor broke._!n:' "Good, man!" !laid the s�rveyor wIth any ,foot of man. [t. stl'etched In a

; "You had ,bettel1. take hll!l!". JI. slgnlf,I,can.t s,!pHe. "I shoul�n't be glImmering saw-edge high above us

<,' ,Then, deciding that' perh&p's he could too previous. You have six days -to -athwart the brightening east, and, be

'..., {_�, ,lIelp us In some ·small d'egorae, and f;ltl'alghten up :your business," and a.fter· 16W, smooihscarped Blop�'s of rock

,.., 'tli8.t we. might spare a few: dolla'l1s to a brief" qonfel'en'ce with Harry I d'e- polIshed Into iI. steely luster by' endl..,g.�

'';I l:"'� ,,\slve ·Mm, ',e"en U! he only kept us In pa�ted 'f9", !F1alrmead. and, Winnipeg. ages of grlpdlng Ice, slid ,down two,
.

". :",.:w401e slioes, I anl[!we't'ed:' ��Well, 'we'll, 'Ouhfe� c.attle were thriving among or It, may have b.een four, thousanr

'1 < aee what you can do, and you 'can the herds :Of our neighbors, to whom (Continued on Page 15.)

Author of "Ranching for Syivu.:," uBy Right' of Purchaser ''Winston

Prairie," "Alton oil, Somasco," and Other S�ories,
, I -

Frederick A. Stokes Co., N. Y.)
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THE�FARMERS MAIL AND�BREEZE
" .

, Ralph Lorimer and Harry Lorraine, y.oung
EnsUshmen ·farmers In the Canadian North-'

weat, have come face to face with complete
failure of ·thelr second wheat crop. Grace

. Qatrlnston, whom Lorimer secretly lo;ved In

,England lives with her father not far from

� the young men's farm. Colonel' Carrlnston
,does Dot welcome Lorimer's attentions. In

.deed the Colonel Is somethlns of a land

baron and has high ambitions fol' his daugh
ter.· In last week's Install-ment, after the

most heartbreak Ins work, the young men

awake one mo'rnlng to find that ,frost has

ruined their crop prospect. They set a 'con

tract with the ralll'oad constlluctlon gans.

but .here, too, III fortune· attencis them.

Earth-slides cause heavy losses, and they
are;about discouraged when a tetter ar
rives 'from England wlth $1,000 for Lorimer,
"lent" by sC!_!lle penon whose Identity Is
concealed. '�1\ace Carrington, ,visiting In

·England, has heard of Lorimer's . misfortune.

"

. D.!.d :she send the money 1

Grind Any,
. Grain In the
Whole Bead

Also'-co.lon Seed
,Just throw 'them Into the hopper whole
-stems and all-the boss feed mill,'
with Its patented auger force-feed, re

volylng packers and specla! grlnd.lng
burrs. makes meal or chop of them

In short order. No choklJig; nothing to"
break: light draft: durable. No knives
to get dull or break. .

' .

600 Ibs.AnBourWith
Horse ppwer Sweep MID

)'_6,Grinds kartlr, milo, feterlta or any
small head g"raln as well as ear corn

and Is a' wonder for capacity. We
make them In both horse-power and belt
driven -mills; all sizes .

Write for eataioarue
and prices. Drop a pos.,
tal t�day, to

'

FREMONT,
MOTOR CO•

DepLt,

This tractor IS different from the
round wheel kind-it.can't p_ack .

the soil. The long, wide track dis
tributes the weight-less pressure

.

per sq. in. than a horse's hoof. No
shortene'd crops where the'
CATERPILLAR crawls.

Works where horses cali't'-
on so'!t or wet ground - doesn',

slip or mire-wastes no· power•
Three sizes. 'Get Catalog
A. G. lSI; learn abou, ,the
CATERPILLAR.'
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Cream G"radinl'Sue,ee�dl,
.-- Wednesday, Thursday, and,Frlh)?ev�-

__ ings will;" be dented: �o general gath�-
Tlle cream gi:-ading system started � ings ·and te :lectul'esl '

", .'

Kansas,
.

Miss.uri, and! Nebralka lB.l9t . ,

'

BUmmer is' a success. This was the A,paratal Fer, Making Ice-

genera,! opinion expressed at· an' enthusi- ..
--,

.

"

ast!c congress In-Kansaa City, November EVery' farmer can have his own- ice

19, in connection with the annual meet- -plant at< a cost of from $13 to $20, if
-Ing and banquet Of the Southwest Jersey he �.ill�use the apparatus described ,in

Cii.ttl� Breeders' association.
' The meet- a ne.w .bulletin just issued by Dr. iT. D.

fug was attended by representative Walters"professor of architecture iIi the
er4llLm� from Kansas, Missouri, Ne· Kansas Agricultural college. .

.

braske, aDelOklahoma, by the dairy com- Tlie ice, p�ant 'is' made of gi&lvanized
· missioners of these states; and by Ii. iron and conslsta of II. double tank with

'large number' of breeders of Jersey cat- an inner t.,.nk about :1O':£eet long, ,2
tIe in the 'Southwest. feet wide, and 12 inches deep. The top
The majority of the operators e:li cream of the tank sh,ould be slightly wider

bu"ing stationlil,' according to the ex- Ithan the bottom. The inner tank should,
_:perience or' the ereamerymen, have J)�. divided, into. six. complI:rtmenff� bl'
prove.d competenb to grade cream when means of galvanized Iron strIps. \
they have a desire to do so. Keeping This double tank �hould be placedc.near
good and bad' cream separate and p8.fing an "outdoor pump where the compu.rt·-,

_ a_ higher price for the better grade �s ments,can be easily filled with water.
I

met with, thll approval of the producers. Being exposed on all sides; ,the water will
Buyers, realize that this is the only fair fr-c-eze in from one to three hours. A

'method. Paying t)le same price for all bucket full of hot water poured into

grades.does n<?t encourage much improve- ,the -spaee between the two �nks �ill ,

ment In quality. '_The· best way to en- loosen the cakes so that they may be

eourage farmers to produce clean, whole- removed. One free.zing will give fi-ve
-

seme milk and cream is ,to give them cakes of ice each weighing 120 pounds,
a reasonable return for theiP labor. All Fourteen freezings will yield four tons
the 'creamerymen present, expressed a of pure ice, OJ.:, en�)Ugh to las! an average,

· willingness to do this and a, desire .to family for a year. The cakes of ice

k�ep the ;grading system worki�g thi. can be packed away in sawdust in the
winter even with !t sCII"rcity of cream icehouse or cellar as they are frozen.
and a tendency on the part of operators

' .

to pay the best price foJ' poor cream. Repairin, Tirei at Home
They stated also that paying the s&ine
price for both grades would be, dis- Many old moto;-;; and bicycl�' tirea
eouraged and that operators would be are thrown away before they are worn

.

_ instructed to recognlse. the· different .out, because apparently they are not
,-

grades, ,!orth the expense of repair. This feel
_ •

A 'committee was appointed to meet ing comes from inability to vulcanize
:"with· the dairy commissioners of several them 'ourselves, as we' feel that to
"'Itates in Des Moines, Iowa, December "vulcanize" is something intrica·te. This
n. The purpose of thia meeting will idea. places 8i ban upon

.

repair work
be to discuss the impJ.'oveJp.ent that has at home, r

...:. 'tieen made in' t�e metl},ods. of ,hand�g .
,The process of vu.lcani,zing ia .a' yery

" eream and tO'deClde on plans of operatIon illmple one. I� consJsts. m cle!LDmg the
• ,�" for the future..

0defective parts, filling in tJi,e break with
r �� The 'most enjoyable feature of' the raw rubper mixed with certain chemicalS

" meeting was the banquet. This 1,>anquet and heating the part, to, a temperature of
, is held every year in conn'ection,with the 265 degrees, for about fifteen or twenty ,

dairy cattle sho� at the American Royal. minutes. Small vulcanizing outfits may
, Tlie 'American Royal wal not held this b.e bought at moderate prices, s;nd re-
-

year, 'on account-of the spread· of foot pairs may be JIlade at home: '

and mouth disease but the Jersey'breed. Fred G. Person.
ers had their banquet just the s,!-me. This Colorado Agricultural College.,
affair is unique iil that the wives of the

. -----'-'-----

men interested always are j)xpe'cted to Here is a Christmas '

attend. The Jersey breeders do not db "

Gift Worth Your While·

-things half way. ,This is, shown also
in the spirit and push manifested in es

tablishing the Jersey show in connec·

tion with th� Royal. The thing 'most
- emphasized in all the talks was 'the need
, of co-operation between the producer and
the manufacturer.

.

"

_ �:Uam,eD'eS'S-'
.

,
......�.

.

'" .....�, l'

.,.:.In horses �r .live �ock nothing.equa� Bloa�'8 ·for-iura,
�peed� �ef., GoOd. for iFesters, IBpavm" Chicken Roup,
Hog Cholera.

"
_

.

.

,

.

. .' . H.... , WIldOth_.8.QI ..

, '''We 1188 �U1' hone mediolnea here With good 1U0_. 'I haft '

oharge of 'One hUlldred and lifty draft !lones used at ·the Govemmea'
.
iDiIlIi here."--Glen" d. CoUitu, Li,. 81od1, 8"p'., Depi. !II 1M I""""'.Ufliled Blalelindilm B.mc.. Mmpminee IndIO" MilA.N� Wv. •

�···SlOAN·S···
'11_NIMENT:.,

, � ....

.
All D..._ 210." IlOo. .... '1.00 .

'sOd,,, _fa fa ......... 10.. TRiAL BO'M1&

D&�·S. SLOAN,IDc."Dept. R. PhiladelP.....� ,

.

��-
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-----OIL· O'I,};,· OI�L-"""'!
,WBOLESALJII PBICE TO CON81JJ1EB8-.Q1mblDlDlr beH.llaaUb- with low pdee,'R"

"

.

. WA�B IN MY KEB08UE OB GASOLINE. '
"

i

,XXX f. sravlty, wa e. white kerosene ..••.•.
'

•..•...••••••••••••• ".00 tor 118 .al. bbL':
XX f2 gr�vlty·wa er whlt� .keroeeae (the kind usually sold), $4.lI6 tor 62 gal. bbI;

XXX .f sravlty gasoline .. , ..,.�.' : $S.OO tor 1I1 .•al. �L .

1 casa g,aphlte a",le srease (lI etoe. 3 pound ,pall.) ••..•••.•••• ".60 .

., ."

40 graVIty prime white atov. dlstlllat �."'" ,$4.110 tor iii gAl, bbL-
88 cravlty stove dl8tlllat

' $4.00-tor 62 gal•. bilL'
60 pllon (26 gauge) galv.nleed st••l· tank with pump and hood· ,
, cover complete-a great cODvenlence In ."e17. home •••••••••.. "�IO ..

E",tra heav:v ,'pure crude en, steamlld and ..ttl.d, �b1ack 011) , 0"

good lubricant, just the .thlng�tor �eUln. toola' ,,:00 tor'lIl pl. bbL,
8TANNaRD'S' PROCESSED C!lRUDE OIL; the belt dip made tor, _. "

.

. killing 1I0e and curlnl' 'malll'e. One application will do more to,
'

;--"
kJll lice and oure mange than thr•• appllcatlou' ot � other . /' '

dip made (It destro)'ll the nits) ,;; ..' '11.00 tor II saL b.,t�
I a!JIo C&1T7 a fuJI line ot luJirloatlnl' 01!JI. ,.

'.

I will pay U.1Ii each tor_my orude oU barrels, '!i.1I0 eaob tor Illy retlned oU "-"
rell returned to me at CoffeyVille. B!ans"; tn .ood order. le88 tret.ht char.e CD' I!&Jia.

.

, ," . -'.
-

_
C.A.....TANNABD. BOX H, BIIPOBIA, 1IL\Jf.' .:

You can v�ry easily and very proper
ly solve the What-to-give pro.blem· by
r\!membering your friends at Christmas'
time with a free ye�'s subscription' to
the Mail and Breeze. .

Hundreds of, our readers every year
have found this the best $1.00 gift that
they could find anywhere. One dollar
will pay for a whole year's subscription

Many special" features have been to the biggest and best weekly farm
-

planned for the Kansas State Farmers'
paper in Kans"as-a gift your biends

IJlstitute to 'be held at the Kansas Agri· will appreciate and a gift that will :re
eultural/college at Manliattan December mind them of you every week in the
28 to Janu!1ry 1;

, The afternoon pro· year-from one Christmas to ,the next.
grams will be cQnducted by the differ· Send u.s II; list of your friends to
ent as_!!o'Ciations.,of the. state. The morn· whom you desire us to send the Mail
ing proJ;Vlltms WI�1 conSIst of lecture ,,:,ork. and Breeze for one year. $end the reg-
a�d demonstratIOns, a!_ld the, evenmgs ular subscription price of $1.00 for each
wIll b� devoted to general programs and

name and we will do the rest. It is even

receptIOns.
.. , unneccessary for you to tell your friends

1ihe Ka�sa� SWll�e Breede�s and Grow· about your gift unless you desire to do
ers aSSOCIatIOn wIll meet .Tuesday af-

so, 11s we wjll mail to each of your
terno�m.. The .Kansas, �rop Improvement friends a neat Christmas announceme_nt
aSSOCIatIOn wIll hold ItS annual meet· clJ.rrying this message:

'

ing Wednesday afternoon. The· Kansas '

poultry fedel:ation will meet Thursday
,_..,....--------------

and the Dairy Pr9ducers' association will With the compliments and best

IP-eet Friday. ". '\Yishes of you will

The Horse and Sheep Breeders' asso· receive the Fanners Mail and Breeze

eiations also will meet sometime during fpr one year. We hope .that you will

the w.eek, but no definite dates have find this big· farm paper as valual>le
been sclieduled. _

to you as it has been to your friend,
An advanced course of lectures will .. and we trust that each copy you re

I ,be qffe:t;ed for the county agents, alum· ceive will be a pleasant reminder of

·'nt. qf' the college, and _farf!lers w�o have the friend who sends you this

attended the' !!tate InstItute III past Christmas remembrance. The' 'Farm

real's. The results of exper.itirental work ers M!Lil 'and Breeze; T(lpeka, Ka!ts,as� , '

fu ,the animal husbandry, dairy:�husbi!-nd.
ry, crops, soils, ·and horticultul'1I11",:"de. One of these announcements _wiil be:
pattments will be gi:ve� in these lectures. mailed to eaClh 'of yOJlr friends' so' 'as

The .regv,lar courses iti. judging �ill be to reach· them. on Christmas, Eve ',,01"

givere-as'her,etofore: .

, Cliri�tIn;ai moFning. Send 'in.ime, or more
, ,,An ·inter�sting program has_ b¢'en' .ar- names ,at olice, with rem.j'ttanc�,. at ,the

�'linge& by" ,th� engineer.ing. department. rate 01, $1.00' each, su that we _caln .haye
< In:stillction will be given, 'On '8tea� .'and plenty Of time ,to' eni:er the new sub

,,gao!!, tr,!lction engines, stationary engines, scription, to start with t.he first iSBu!)
-

a�d electricity�
.

,

. of the new Y,ear and time to' mail the

, T)le'�oyl!r and.girls will not be neglect. announceinent tq your friends. You may
"," """ ed. "Ther' will 'heaT malllf lectures and be sure that this is a gift which win be .

�
.

'::" ��""�al!i,:�xl!ibi�s which. wilt be worth appreciated-Ol�e that will be �i,ving
.•" " 'w.hile.' Tbe eyenmg of Monday, Decem, xaluable servICe after most other.

.

',',;}ler;28,
,-.

b'�,-bpy�'" and, girls' evening. g:�.ts, arerorgotten. Address your o�ders
.

The�gif recep'Uol{w.ilJJ�e held in, the �o.. Tlie Farmers· Mail ,and Breeze, :Gift

Ji),c'
' : ", '�esdii.y' evening.,'Dept.. '.L'opeka, Kan.

'

t: . ):'"\:��.;�.,�
.

;ll f.�'l�:;.T!'.� ':':, ''''',

Goinl to Manhatta�?'



J�nua..,·· j J,}1f Ill: iE • .MUllaiw "1)f Hill
Clty,.-presitIertt 'Of 'the ''Barlkerlf assoeia-

Kan�!R!:"::imJ!eBli)ta�ta,Mt'lon. .�o�, .and b;r. :w.. W� :llow;mim':of'X!!peka,
__ - .8eoretav ,Pf ,the ,asl.cla1iiun.

Pocket /gQ}lhe11B-;U;;-::-uuusuUr mumer- Prize& are ,_"Uer.ea -1.r wJaite ana .�el.
ous and active this .fall. Complaints of lo.w loom ,grown .in ,ea.Uem &DSa.8 .and

�uc� 'damage �ilone Ito aIfo1l1a fie1ds IQY .also lor l!l0m :gto;w,u �in ,ihe .w.e8teJ:n'J�JIt
,
� 'Pest have ,come lirGlll 'all lPaJi:ts Lot .81 !he :S�� O�er1Jll!izes 'will ibe.ofieFeil

, :the 'east lhallf (of liIbe ·m1e. !.Few <alfalfa �or .kal�, let��, i.an4 }p4Ii&toes _,.grown

-iields lin 1he -.whole. iierl'itGey ·&re 'free m ·lU!f Jpart"of '*;he £We. l!'�r '!the ;-pls
flFom .<go�bel's J&oo�ding 11;0 lJ'epDnS 'made �ere .u��es lGr lthe .lieu harul-made

, by dIstrIct 'ageJits.
. gD!gha.m .JGi*«lheD "�]JJ'oq, ,and .for .the ,be&fI

: 'ID�e 'l'odents II� lespecililb'UluV millg .Joa� •

of ihrea�. ;'lke ,contests lare (0'p6I1

• .1I�e 'f
.

.-ll, .e:denamg�tOOir 'l'IIDwa.,. in .all
iQ ilPr1s <&Dd Java "bet.ween the 'QeB 10

',ilireoaions in seardh ,df the iflesqy 'ToOk .and 21. ' .'
.

�

: .;:Wliich tthey <Store 'up ifor -wmter IfoOll. For the men, .p�iaflil ,1iill 'lie ,awarded -

, mhe �� ,'81Icavatea 'in .�g !theBe ior .,JeUow {or .white "lOrn oan_ll <ffll,_..rtne
.

, '�6 'III ftheaped 11Ip .011 !fihe 'BUifaoe ill
Jtes� .JO·eal'8 .of IJl8IID, There� .- iw.�

: "mounils, rotien 'of 'a 'lilZe jp'eILi'IIDough
"'to �seB, -one ffAlr, _stem ad lODe ,for

I materially iiDWdere .witll lJumreBiDi.& ffiIe .eatera Jiansaa. .&gjllUDl wnzes ,ate'

: '!Dope. '.Illhus lIihere,lIl'e'bm"".'in \wliich .4)ff�8�' for �h.e .�i �10�eads •.ot kaiir

1100 'soPher 'tl8UI!e8 '& '1MB .. ,;the 'fanner:
'and;.for \'the ,_t �displ�y .ofJ26 Iheaclif',dl

'l!Yfdl!liboyliJ.Jgiihe:radk'.df'ilhe{6rQPs 'IUId one·.or :mor.e ;v.ar.ieiies r.of�lG¥_ Ipiil

'�·ijJitmif.ering 'wiih.tihe lh1ll'Veliiiui 'df1ilhe �p�. ..lbiKes tame_. :Gtier,eil ifor
. -

:'OI'Op.
. tim .ilieBlI .thaH;bushel ,lif ,haJa .wmar

..

'IDhis 'loes mv!be llessened 'llULteriliIly ''!he&i�, Jor ·�he ..bes.t, lhallilaus)ull {«)f :iJDU

:?D liwo ·,w.ys,�l!Y blippingJIIJIR b_y,:poison- :Wlutat;, >!or.:the �st iJIaIf..fuujhel -!Of ,..ilt,

lJDg. f0ilher mui1iIMJtls ;have lbe.en <tileR lbUt .aJW ',vaJllew.,.lAliil,ior,:theillest11'- ;urn-

\liBve �rovetl '1lnsa'�id&citory, .eitber be. .pIe.:of,� iaeed._ ,
.

.

oau8e idf :9pense 'or 'because df Itke smlill . .r.4nJ,y �esl�«Dt (of .:Kansas .Jlan 'GClDlpete

,number rdf :gc!pners 'lUllell. . .

�..
·bull the 2'8lam 'iDlUilt the !po:w.n iduriIJg . the

. '.Tlrel'e ,is >no '.surer metlroll -Of lkilliDg
season .of 11914. lEach ,man,.is .cbargell

�

,go�hers iiihan qy !i;rappiJqf, 'but in �fillids '�Ientmnoe:fee ·.of�5 .cents•. ,.;c. ;0. ,(ilun·

that 'are Iba:tUy ·in:'feBteil 'tJiis means'm numham,DfliheqlOUl1nll'al,oollege must

,
eradiClt'iling '�s 'not ''Practicatile 'on '!rccount : ha;\le ;a11 t�e .9hil!itB lb_y December <2a,
of the time requirell. :to r.un the ,traps.

llllit. ,:AlI ;sampl�s ;must ,be .�l'�ed with

·

If the illil1ea 'ito lbe Idleared us .small 'or the
the ..name ,and illillibess rot ithe ,ewbitor

.

. ! rodents no.t numerous, ..an end inay ,be and ,the 'class '.in ,w.hich .the 8aIqple is, $0'

......----

��.
f :put 'to ,the 'gqpher ':tro.ullle -With 'traps. ,be (�nterlld. No salqpl� can .be

.

.fibOWD ;in

.r/:M.� ",

.

•
.

_

.!z\. more Ipra:c£icwlile method ,of ··era:lli•.
,more ,tban ,one (class. (Nro exhi�itor rcan

.i/#"'S"
' ,cliiling 'fhe 'pests !from"l:airge arellill.:of .ball.

make im:ore ,than ,ene 'e!Xihibit in fone,claBs.

,
,., e ! �y :infested ground jis :-eha:t �1 .p'oisoriiIrg.

All �orn should be wrapped t? pre�ent

_---..
--------iiii.---------;..----...;;.-':1 For :sev.ermI .years "the 'zoology �depapt. shellmg land,'should .be !paoked ,m ,a.:t�ht

:::::::::;==============================1
ment 'cif t�e '�ansas �£ri.c�ltUutl !Ex.pen- ,boK

,lor .oahwment. .:4 ,diIlPIitY •.of ,t�e

'm.eDt sta'tlO.u 'has 'been ·s.elhng a 'Pr�paTa.
BaIllples:m .t�e. a,gronolqf .bulldmg WdU

-£lon ito .'the 'farmers or ilhe 'stltte -Which :i5 be .?��n li� -VIBl1iOr.� ',f,rom, iruesdq,y noon

use�.WIth shelled corn as bait. The ]IDi-
untl} 10 ,o;olock 1E;lI1�Y ;mor�iJ!g.

,s� '�s ;manlifa:cture'd 'at 'the 'calllJge �and
.

'solil.for '$'l;>10 a 'quart, -wliic!h amoUIit""\tlll IDair,mea te !Metst-'aull1ll!ll' t'
lpois?n 'a,'hlill 'bullhel 'df :grain. lEuil ill·

-"".�

;:r.e�rons -for -U8e '8ccompaw :ea:i!Q_ ·:can.
'Whe ,annual !lIlelilinm .!Of ·the ��8

I � -goplrers 'ar.� ,el!P,eebi\�!y :.acfiive, lluiiJrg
'State ,iDaiey ;assooiatiOn ..w-ill Ibe -heltI an

.the .!fall,and 'I!Pnqg, 'the best 'results cau' <1dsnhattan, .JII1lUal1Y 4, lD-16. {E;v.ecy"
'be 'Obtained 'bj"dititribuf�g�the ,p!:iison '0 p�son >in 1ihe ,sate \vibo lis�intarested :in

. these 'seasons.
milk .:and mutter po'duotiion :Shmilll'

�rrange ·to llitteud
. tllis .meoting. ,fjev.er.sl·

Impmant mIojects IIIdll [he 1.ill.sOUSSed.
IDhe ;milk ,and ·;butter l.COliteilt� ilie :an-

.

I noticed an in'lu.iJ:� ,in ithis' \weekltl
otlher ·afuaction. IDhe '!pi!ize ,list ::for,

.18sue of the Farmers '!Man and 'Breeze
the !comeit and 1tlm 1Pl9am ;for ',1ihe

I in 'wliich 'BOme one !aSks if [Meond growth meetiil!g ':Will tbe�tad 11118 saOD as it�

· rsorghum is 'poisonous. I am an advo.
are ,completed. �timuil biformatiOn

llcate ,of sowed ·sorgbum becau8e it 'Pro.
oan :b� Dlit�ea ;bf :�ing to l'flhe lsecre·

,duces f8, ((lnIge am-ount 'of ofeed IOIl fa 'Small �, ,iJ. B. Fdtoh, .Manhattan, :KIm.

ltract,o� lland. II.have sown IIlif thog1ldts ,._-,1&:WJo ..

'

.'

,and (mcluud lto cane, Ilate ;in ;the Jseason
�'lI ,..vade .l1!8D.tiDe tNow .

·

:ofor the last three yellirB. ([1BOt lonlr Iha'V� .

-_'

t�aatured "this .'blit iliave iCut lit green rand
�ve� one. of .the 88 �unties 'here lin

:fed it ,:to mf lliorses ,aud 'COWI. i[ hav.e 9hio IS. qual'antmed st:a;lctly. No stock

lcut a11;of jt over ltW;ice, and the 10llchard
IS allowel! t? rbe .moved ..m,anf way from'

·

'three itimes" and lnever thave had·anf bad
farms and. feeaer steera from -the Chi·

results .:from :feeding it
�go stock ya-.:ds .are 'tlrdel!ed . confined lin

1 11 ,would ,not 'lIiBk ,feeding any cane
'bams. ,No ,hunting .is. allowed ,in the

� .green 'after .the ,first ir.ost but "Would cut s.�ate. _In fact ,the .lid ,IS .clamped .down

i �t iaD;d aet'it<c�e ·thoroughly before feed. tu�bt�y. �MaI!Y ..fat hogs w��e ,l'ea4iV for

�. It. I beheve ,this is ,the !only time 8�pment ;�v.hen the '!qultranb,ne ,,,:a� de·

1.lt IS {-!angeroul. If one hal ,a limited
elared"and,now �ustlbe.held!mdcfmltely.

·

'amount (of ground thene ,is �o een
1)e&ler8 ,and;shi.1lpers have not alwa,..ys

1 forage crop 'that will :take ,the �ace co-opel'ated ,wIth .th!l ·authorities .in Sl.\p·

j of ane. I ,would just .as .800n ,have the .pOIJt of the"!luar,�nt.me•. It .has .been dis·

i .second crop al -the ifirst. c?v.ered th�t ca;ttI� ,have been .driven .loIJg

� mlue Mound, Kan.
' S,.,:n7·... dlstan.ces m th.e D.lght, ft.om quarantined

B
• '.Ill. �, •.al... t t hi

I

coun les•. 0" P.Pll!g statIon. ,outside ,the

1 !ikes ,Second ;Gre-·..i&L C fI.llarantme: No� .tpat�the whole state

• ,_._

WID ane iI,qua:rantmed ,this ,IS ,)ID \lo�ger possible•

. 1 I have beElD feeding ,second Igrowth.'WI' C t 'Obi
E. p� ,&if.der. ".

'cane f t·· "'h
.=UllOD· oun Y;,' 0

.

. or ,so�e . lIDe .Wb ,good ,results.
o·

! [ do. no� .be�le,:e �her.e -is an.Y' d8lJ!ger in �
••'''t 'I,r !Dei 'C!!I_ J'I'I::�_ m .

jlfeediIlg
it If It IS well cured. :1 ,also

iU , <I:Ia 1&11 .;a'JIlV '.'w. ,ma.y

ihav.e. ,pastureil lt, liIucceBslullY .alter J� Will kaflr or .oan;-;;;d ,keep' 'In a. It 811

_

I
iWas lrosted. mhe .frost ,seems to .destl'o.y until '11�t 'Bummer�'...:.lli. 'S.. ,'8ewlD'll :�ou'nt;y°

( ith_e ,poison. J: do not :thiDk :tbe ,secotid KanaB:.
_

•

•

·

I'�o:w.th has:u ]imh.&.fe�iHng':Wlue.as the
.'Ka'fIr land (�e ...eed ,.bolild lbe ,kllPt

j
JjIrIit ,grow� �coDiefluenElY ;more .should C,?ol}.and dry,. m Grder. � ;pre8erve .;ifla

!be ,led .at �a ;feed.
vita lily. !It IS 'veey .clifiloult ,to store

Suntiqgton, .Am. .

. 'J•.S.lIpain. t�e8hed ,cane .� ,bfir !'Seed �80 that it

.

'

.will mot meat. 'l€ar.e£1il ianners i81_,.� .- �

• i 'lake Joar 6'm -to 'MaOatt811
DOle their �aeea -tit,.iin ,the he&<t;liD ., �

.

., .• _.,'
.__ '.

. .a .�, ,well w.en�ila:ted !PIa.ce. . ,.,,....,
'.

i \"::A_ tSib:er. .loVill!g tCqp,
.wor.th .$10Q,. is '.of. ��en. .of lka�,. !lW;il itliken JirOID-1&- _".

i I!fered .•b� 'the:Kansas Qrop Improvement "''''eS� jn�bO! (of .!lims ilIl-:souflhw:_est :�.:. ,: .

I laBS9C181ilOn .to ,the ,KansaB"bq.Y,: ':hetw;een �f'-!!f�h'IlP!�! Ihahowed;iflhat <CI�J.bmit .

-

tlo :and .21, ;wao has thll ;best :10 ,ears ,Of
.... 'U �� e ""�Ii! ed,WIWl',iha.t Jlhad.been "< •

� 'lWld .of :COIlJl" in '(he state ...Wi(1e ,in.
stored�lD a bm for nine JmomhS fWmilil

' <;;�'

ia�tute, .to :bs'hffi a�' the 'X!l'ns&s ;Agri.
gJto.w. ,:iPl'operlf. j.��Dre� i'hea:dI.�f liiI!ir �) ';'-,

Imilturlil collllge December �8 ltO...;!'anuary �� rom 'this l lsectlO!l 1P1'oiluced '96
_ �f:';;: ::"

·

.1,' ·l.lhe .only ,Jleq.uiJrements are thBit :the.JI n s.� or:e;v.�r>l00 '@l'a�vpltrIite� .

<

•
'

<}iqy gr:e.w the com ,bimself �and :that �he.
J.A. :nut sdo ilS ,as ,JIJlea�faCiow :'&� .,

..

,'entered ,the ;home .cOnte8t last ,spriIlg.
as ca� be fQ.lln� f�r stol'll1g iileed-4k�.

:1 ,There ;wiH be .no 'entrance·:iee. �w:n.if tlie �gl'am ''lB d;o:,be"used����,
'Besides ,£he 'Bilver .loving' cup ,$222·..in

.it; /lS ,better to ;have � .lin �a I� t,:ijI:p,

6ashlPl'izes is onered,by tbe:Kan�as .State .-alrov:e the :grou�f,.-whille t1heie .as

,B�kers' ..aslloc.iation tbro�h the I\gtii-
chance ,for lv.entdatIoo., .r _

;,
':c'

,c�Wral. ,c�m�tee. ,[,hese .cash ,pnizes ,Are 'thillgs -;we11 stOien :::a.w
. .','

'�111 be awardea to fhe lbo_y.s ,and giJ:ls the coming..of cdld. weatheE?'�:' �..

.

. �,�.,;� �>; K.

�..,.ain'·1tO Rive Mattie'.� '1qr •
IC... �utter.ted catiinet .,�

''lfe'''' 'lOt the .l�n� of a,.. -...od-
worker in him, aD' IIuiimeliJelbl!m·jet .,

.,.' I(IJ"
TealGr6iJJef

.�

��...
....

=- :....... «t..... tto·'jivehi....
,;::;:;Z II...... � IGutt8r ,knife an' a iKeen :rw.r

, "
,jauai.dWfew JRazor. McBbein .....b

;the.6iDgs1fer,6e ....t .f'teDt, but 1 wara: to pidk'that
bile md ibaTaZOr. :'N�� 1fhat..Mo�er amid .. ..,rolll

1W1. tIuIt 811nmaos <qmDity an'
.8"""" but I 1i.W••,.little
:Ohriatmalshoppirr.. KeenKutter
'.gooda:are safe to ,buy 'cauae the·
-dealer'. "a1wvs :wuthorized to

return the mon�y if any piece
;iioesd't 'tUm 'Out satisfactory.
W..lI, .. Merrie 'Chiiataaa 10
;;yau-aa' IIWV' rJf1em.

A Good 'Habit
<that -makes ,y.enr rG8iY 8 joy aniil aias:a :t'.elisllita .�Ci)\Il'

·;w.enk--.C8ITW a�plug .mEiper lleidsieck� '�eu, .ana,

i� ntten :as :y;au ,get 'taba:cca-,!hun� ,'Inli :"eMB'�l!f-.
-'IIhc-e .ref

••PI�®R'" tto {chew. 'Dbis is�the<lilklatisbj.q

'way ito ruse ,tobacce land enj.G,f lit. .
. .

.



·feet. to tile stately pines ·on the bill
sides below.
TIler. were peaks liJce castles. spires

like tile fretted stonework of Indian
minaret.... wrought by the �and of
nature out of .an awful. cold purity,
alld mouatli.1ns which re,sembled noth
Ing' I b&4 ever seen or dreamed. of,
baDdeci wblte with broken edges of
grM.. by' wlndmg g.laclers'; w,hUe
sombered forests, every trunk 'in whl.ob
the sW'Y4IYor sal'd exceeded two .hun
dred. feet

-

In. h'8lg·ht, were
.

wrapped IT was a -month later, 1UUl. w. had set-:
about tbm knees. It was a: soene of I Ued dow.D to our ne,w task, w.hen
plutomc grandeur, weirdly upr�lve ,Lee, who h�d managed to make hlm
under .the flr.st 0' :the .light, with a self generally usetul; took a w'holly
sta:�p upon It of unearthly glO1',., �d unex;peoted step. ·Our- camp :stoo4 be-'

._". 4re.- III OUr breath yben 'a P'ti&t s1�e the partlJ' completed traok, wbleb,
pea;k beblnd us ,glowed �or, a moment aner climbing, tht:Ougb _

tb. passes'
rosy red and tlum fded Into .ftrOll, wound along .the �ge o.f a preclploe
fuilt b�re a Ions: Bhatt of 'r,adlance In�o a bowl-.�aped hoUo. &moltS �the,
tur.lled the w:hfteneB1l on itJi _shoulde..,s mountains. Hlgb ·.abnve It' on ·tbe one
Into IDcandu�nce.

'

haud the hillsides sloped up toward·
"What do you thing of tba.t. Lee-r.._the snow, whloh now .orept lower ,to

HarrY ..k� meet them' every d'ay. It' was strewn
The old -man, 'starlng abOut 1ll!JI with with moell7 bouldera and bare out

a great wonder, In bls ·e:f.es, anaJV,er.ed, crope' _ of rock, w,hUe the plnM whlch_
.

with halt-coherent solemnity: ''1t'e the ma·naged to, 'find a foothold here and
·,Almlg·ht)"s handlw.ork made manlteat;" there 'gltttered -wi-th frNt crystals;
and as we awept acroes a treatle and every morn:ing. Below, a :wide blue
Ule 'trembllng timber flung back .the lake- filled half the hollow, Uld.hl�le4:
v,ibratory ·dln, I caught. the dllllJolnted 1'oofe peepe� out- among tbe cedars
phrlji8es, '''£he framing of the ever- th.s.t 'spl'ead their rtgia ,branchea . over
Iastln' 'hUle; a 1IIgn an' a token whUe Its placid waters, whl'le_.the roar 0' a
the earth shall Iast--8.n' there are many :frothing tor'rent rose hoail'Beiy- from
who win not see It."

_ the for88t behind. Beyond thl.. alld
"J.ust so," 'salll the surveyor, smiling we,lled off by stupendoue mou�talns

acroB!! at me. "Now, I'm. a mechanic" from the outer w,orld, la�. an auriferous
and lo.pk at It In a praotical way. To' region, and a wooden town. whose in
me it's a ttem-endoue dlspla� of power, habitants had lon'g struggled for .an
which Ia Irresistible, even though It existence, hampered by the cost of
works mighty llbwly. Sun, wind, and bringing in stores and. maohlnery by
frcYst, all doing their share In rubbing pack-horse tral·n.·
out broad vaHeys and wearlng do,wn Railroad building I'n euch a land Is
the llUIs. and, with the' debris, ,the an arduous task, needing a, ,bold con

rlv.era are '�,apr,eadlng new lands for ception and a reckless exeoutlon. while
wheat .and fr.uit west Into the' sea. no line Is ever dri:ven that, Is not partly
'Wild .nature run riot. chaotic desola- paid for with' the adventurous legion's
tlon1' It says in the_ guide. No, sir.; blood. Our share, however, was ,o,ne' of
this' Is a great .scheme, and I 'guellS. the sateet,. for i,t consisted In hewing
ther.e's neither waste ·nor riOt. Well, logs out of the, forest for framing the
tbat Ie not our busl·nen; I·t's our part 'spld'ery' treaties and· snow-sbeda, haul-

.

,to make a way to take out ore and �ng sawn lumber I'nto po.lUon, and do
"pr-oduce, and bring In men-this Is go- Ing general teamster's·' wo-rk. Rleks
I'ng to be an almighty great country. there were of cours_the rl18h of a..
Timber for half· the world, gold and charg,lng bOUlder, or a- sudden descent
silver, iron. lead, coal, and' copper, of shale, while oceasionall,. a partly
:rhr,el'e to give you power for nothing grabbed out trunk came thundering
wherever you; like to tap one w-lth a down before it was expeoted to. Com
dynamo, and 'Ii. coast that·s punctuated "p�ratively few trained meohanlcs could. '

with ready-mad'e harbors.! All we ,be fou,nd among al'l the men about..us,· >.

want Is men and' ral'lroadti; and. we and, as usual, the ha1'dest part oC the'
mean to get them. I figure that If struggle devolved upon the reckless"
sometime our ohlldren-I'm thankful free-lances-sallor-men deserters, un
rve got non_move the greatest Em- fortunate' prospectors, forest ranchers I,I�"';::�"
plre's center West, they'll leave �on- whose' poseeMlo.ns were mortgaged to
treal and Ottawa' rus,t1ng, and locate the hUt. and others ot'the kl.nd, w.h·o
It here between the Rockies and -the are alw.ays to the fl'ont when at the
aea.

., But 1 guess I'm talking non- risk of life and 11mb a new wa;y tor
sense, and there's a lIttle In the flask clvnlzatlon Is hewn t'hroug.h the for-
-here's to the New Westmlnst.er, and estJi of tbe Pacific Slope.

.

blank 'all annexationists.!" One mOl'nlng, when·1 rested my team ����::;�;:====�==*:;::;::��:��:::::=:::::::::!==!::=�===�==:!
Harry nodded' as he passed the flask a few moments. talking to Harry and

on to me, while Lee groaned deprecat- the surveyor after hauUng a heavy
tngly, and then, brush-l-ng the gray log, Johnston came up chuckllng, with

�����;:��������:;;�:f�:���:������:����:hair back from his forehead with thin a strip of cedar bark on which a notice

crooked fingers, said: "An' by then w.as written.
,

there'll be no more cold homes and "We have an ardep.t reformer among

hunger for the poor in En�land. Lt's our ranks, and, everything considered,
corning the time we've be:n waiting, I admire his pluck," he said. "You'll

starving and some of us praying for notice you're all invited if you liSten
so long,' an' if they get their own by to this-'A temperance meeting will be
law, or take it tramplln' through the held outside the Magnolia saloon to ..

blood of the oppressor, they'll live night, when Fanny Marvin and Adam
and speak free Englishmen, spread out Lee will turn the flash-light ,upon the

on aU the good lands the Almighty evlls of drink and gamblin. E:very
intended for them."· sensible . man is requested to step

along."I dl'd not answer, though Harry said
"I thought there was somethingaside .that he did not kno� ,the whole

brewing" said Harry "Lee has lately
ear tn' was made for Englishmen. There foregathered with c�rtaln sober-faced'
was 'occaslonally much. In what Lee

Individuals from Ontario and they'vesaid that commanded sympathy, but. he been plottln'g mysterlo�slY Well Ibad a habit of rel�pslng into vague suppose there wUl be troubie over 'It·-prophetic utterance, which was per- but who is this Marvln?"
'

haps acquired w.hen he ran the Stoney "She's a rl'sing -religious reformerClough cha·pel. StUl, as hour by hour
who has taken several towns on Pugetwe went clattering through hSOI��en Sound by storm," said th'e surveyor,forests .almost untoucbed' by teA , "and It has cost someboQY considerable

or rending' apart th·e silence ·that hung to' bring her here. That protege of
ovcr great lonely lakes, and past wide

yours Is clearly a crank, but he's also
rivers, while the whole al.r was .tilled

more of a man than he looks. and, Itwith the fragrance of pines- and cedars, It oan be done unofficially. r·m IncllnJld.I wondered whether either his or the
to back him No I'm not a teetotaler

surveYDr's f01'e.ca8t would come true, and a:s a riIle ;e're eoberl� people I�
.

and, _decld,!ld if that were so Engla'nd Western Canada, but they're a toleI'•.
would_ liave -cause to be--proud of this

ably' hard crowd down at -C�; _and
�C'h _c.OIJ:tt·try. Flor the "est, Ha,rr,. aDd -If once ·the...·man who ..l'UIla th, �_-'I never found our tn·terest slack_en, -and nolla takes hold with' .lats ·t&1iles' we'll >

loo_k�d .on In lI_l-le�ce· as·.thatmost,�or- 'ha.-,;e 'chaos In ,thts C&'JD,p.-' rDi " 80<,:..eons pSlnqrama �, snow-pea'k, forast" ,preJudleedl" but if they. 'Jluiat' 'haV.. 9-
and.glacler \ln�ound·ltse!f league af,ter. clitemen'! l'4 sooner 'sea t1M cboy.

C

league before 118, u�,t11 '1lt last �Id w-hooplng: ..round ,a temp_ana. . ..meet:
a grinding o,f· ,brakes the long !r�l'ifht ,lag tban a gamln,g .bank."train 'ra·n onto a- side tr:ack: Sl!e � _ i'Are 1'OU go�ng: Ralph'r' aeked�1'.r.Y.only.J�8t 1,!L�tlm�, for Mth th" baUl!,8t "I'm .not al,together 'fonl1,,':of the man.,trem6!.I·nB . beneath, l1n�) r.ed clud�r., 'bu,t In a measul"8 we' are r_po_i'ble

. fltlng from the 'f�nnel of the '!!lam-moth 'for him"
-

�_'J'
.

_

!pountal'n engl,ne ahead, the� ;A_,Uantic •

'rG BJII CONTINUJJIID••
, mall'''':wen.t by. Then. as we stepped
""4o�n�'on the' traCK tlii· Same though,t
, __�::e�d�ni'1w_ 'upp�rm08t in each of, �s,

_ . ����a'i:ry.8a.ld': ." .

�� .t1ds: land ( appr-oaohes .. one's
.W:U\l6'IIt'lanctea of 'a ter.restr'lal paradJae,
&ad lJ..;,iti ...1IPlte o.t our. eftol'ts we fall

.. at :-�'�:;':Jt'a
-

.com·f�tl-ng .to think
,

we :'�' �W;..,.., .btlj1c. uli' he1'e. -U I
- .;.; _!; ..:;! •..��� . .'1. -:;.;: ':\ .����

'�'( '-:-

-'--
• (CoDtinueil.from I!ap 11.)

,
....

'.

had- the· 'c�ol'Ce I'd .llke to I 'be burled
In' the� heart 'of those-forests••Wh_at do'I,.,---""
ton say. JohnetonY'"

.

Johnaton .smUed a l1ttffll but hla tone.
was not the usual one' as be answered:
"I Wnk I shal-l. Y,ou'U .sa7 it eOUndB
like old woman's talk, but I faincy� i'U
ne:v;er reC1'ose those Rockies. Anyway,
It won't worry ·the rest of hu,mantty
v,ery much If ,I don't, and I' dare- say
we'll get some sma'U excttemen� -trac'k
grading In the meanttme,

,.

This country
doesn't lay Itael,f out to fa'Vor ra1-1l'0&4
·b.uUdlng, espec1a.:lly .In winter."

•

;

"

___.'

.:

• ", _.:_'.:�·l��
-D'm..

yOU evertLmk llow mUch it'coati·�....
· ':a�

- , you the telePIaone��, '1_
••11 tim_� . .' �

� '" _.

�
, '�."

v,our telepllou iDetrumeDt. which cNi'" Of.
100 ,dilfenmt Plllti.je� the eobaace.�V�-;

···,.our .tiMe-of 1bo ....� Decee,.� ...
makmgln�.D.

.

'-' :,+.,

Y.- "line i. -CODDeclltcl with the ...eat 1li1L �
1ai8h� ..ching ever.)r.State iii the �,"f <

With its poles. cOppel' wire. ctou BI'ID8 aDa·....
Jator. in' the country; ita·� -ccmau.. .

manhole.. 'cable vault. 'aDd c;Idileein theGl:iC& ,

. Y'oU.hav� the uSe of �tchb�d8c0t:%. ward.·of;.$100,OOOaOOO. You eJQOJ"the� ,

·of CGUntleu inveaticma wlUch malte' poUihle
un��i telephone talk.

.

."
'.

.' .,,,

.

y.our .�e is�arded by .larsre laaceef9f : _

,men bUildias. te8ting and repairing lines. Yow :'
command at aU time& the prompt alteDtioa 9E'_ :-
one.or more opaaton.... ,-; ,

How-can INCh a costly.aemce he' proviaed:�t
.

rates 80 low that·all can afford in '.

. Only by its use upon a ehar«Hlld-ehare-alike
basis by millions of subscriberi, and by the most

. careful eco�omy in constiuction and operation.·_
A plant so vaal: gives opportunity for ruinous
atravagance; and judicious economy ie as

es8enti�1 to ita success as i. the cg;.operative use
of the facilities provided. .

,

. That the Bell System combines 'the ma,iiOD!D
of usefulne.. imd economy is proved by the· �
·fact that in. no :.other land aDd- ·uader no_..Gtheir
man.g�ent haa'the telephODe �e-auc:h a ,

, �ant of thema..e.. -

.

'

'"

-

.'. -
,- _-

' _'

.. .., :;;...;�ME-AIC:� TEl:E'PtfCJlfE AO·Tt,UGRApt{ t:D:IiJ.NlIY
. --,

-

,

� AUGCJM� CCUI2.uIIUr
.'

()qe $,)oakm
.

·U,.,..,_,....
'.

_-_...

Today, wrlte us a leUer like ibis:

.4"Plea8e mail
me eatalog

- wi th _particu
. lius, 1'0we.'
-prices and easy
terms you offer

miR-
•••
'f.•�

Shipping Cl!!lots of potatoes at this
t;im-e of the year is 'always a-t'tended >,

with' Clang!ll' from frost. 'Oar heating is,
a necessary precaution•

Oa;liforJJi8:'i! 'grape', CI'Op lallt year sold

fol'r. 30' ,mUnon dollare:
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16 (1608) TaE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

JuSt sign' the Coupon below, giving refer.
IDoetI and we will aenel ]1011 the25 boxes oJ Soap
_!'fherwith the Rocker. and allow'yOU thiJ:ty dan
ID Bell the SOa� before sending payment. We guar.
IIDtee_aatisfactioD. If shlpmen� iaDotaatisfactoll'.
• can be returned at our expense.

,

IROnS I REED 80a clflC�Q;
��".��MN���"�"Na"""""NR"

oliO"_a ....D 00.. Dept.A8ftt 0......... III.

Send me 211 bozea of ,oar AaIorte4 ToIlet SoaP and

Bocbr No. 90174. I_ to _II the SoaP at IiOc per

IIIoz IIIId _lid :roa tl2.GO Ii> payment, witbln thlrt, dQ8.

N__...
_

",.... ......_.._----------/- !
� O�c.

" i
s,at. ,

..

Glv._"'.In ,...-�'l
.....-
--�

some time from those yards which have

been quarantined, on account of the' pres
,

ence of the disease. It will be best, un
der these conditions, to hold this class

of cattle in the country until there is

no danger of an over supply on the

market. It will be possible, in many

instances, to transfer stockers without

shipping them to the . large market een-

Credit System Would Help.
ters. Freight and commission may be

I� takes too many years of hard 'Work saved in some cases. Feeders ought to

for a hired man to save enough, under'
avoid a-ll danger of infection in handling

the present system, to buy a farm of his their cattle and report all' suspicious

own. :I believe that if the outlook could cases to the authorities who have.charge

be made brighter for a hired man, the
of the quarantine. There is, however,

question of farm labor would be more
no special reason for discouragement or

nearly solved. 'What will attract the sacrifice. The disease will be localized

man back from the city, and keep our
and eradicated. Those persons who have

young men on the farm? I think the
stock to sell when the quarantines are

thing that will bring about this change
raised will reap the profits:

is a good rural credit system. By that Veterinary SCltence Pays Well
I do not mean a system made-especially
for the big land owner s_o he can pay All salaried graduates of the veterin

larger wages and Iiire more help to buy ary cours i th K A' It I

more land to hire more help, but one 11
en..e ansas grICU ura

that will also enable the man that has
co ege are recelvl�g from $1,200 to $2,

worked on the farm and saved a few-509 a year, according to Dr. L. W. Goss,

h d id d 11 t t t t f hi If professor of pathology, who has col-

un re oars, 0 s .ar ou or. mise lected information concerning the work

and know that he can get, credit at a, of graduate
. hi d t t M t

low rate of interest, on the stock and h dS
in IS epar �e.n • os

equipment that he can buy and for �ent e grit ua1es are re�ahvely yo�ng

which he can pay. Now, some will say
, as t e f �st class In the subject

thi
. d f t' th 't'

was graduated In 1907.
s 18 e ea mg e prOpOSI Ion we Forty-seve p nt f th gr d t

started out to remedy. '
n. er ce

_

0 e. a ua es

''We want to keep him on the farm
are engaged m. practI�e! while 4!, I?er

as hired help and: you would start him
cent ,pold salaried p.os�tIOns. 'I'his m

out for himself" they' say Probably clu�es 17 per. cent 'm college and ex

the average far�er who hir�s help would pel'l�en� statlon work, 13 per cen� in

not say that but that is what the pres.,
the United States Bureau of Animal

ent systein says, and that is why men I�dustry, 12 per cent in serum produc

won't work on the farm.
tlon work! and' between 1 an.d. 2 per

If men had something 'better to look �ent each m .mana.gem�nt of dames �nd
forward to they would come flocking

111 commercial biologlcal Iaboratorlee.

to the farm for they would see that a 'Fwo an� one-half per .eent are, e!lgaged

few years' work on the farm while
In far�mg, and the same proportion are

they were saving to make a start of' studymg human medicine.

their own, would be just the training
they needed,
I believe the small well-kept- farm

is what we need. A good ru!,al credit
system would make more farmers and

smaller farms and there would,always
be new men to take the plaees of those

that" were able to start for themselves.

Farmers would find it more profitable to

provide houses and hire more married

men than they do. ,They would get a

great many desirable 'men that cannot

come to the country to live unless the

farmer provides a place for their fam

ilies.
As to wages I think 'most farmers

are

paying all that tJtey can afford to pay

under present conditions, and the hired

help can save money even at present
wages for there is no place where it is

easier to save money than on the farin.

Help the hired help along and he will

help you. V. F. Tannehill.

Downs, Ran.

Hom,eladeGas

Hir�d Hand.
(Continued from Page 3.>

and know that this method is used a

great deal there. -, I believe 'it would

be all right for the ;Middle West.
Jonas E. Risser.

R. -2, Peabody, Kan.,
'

�A�';Ac:�owa
£ream'S,eparalor
Is made 80 Ilood Inmy·faclo.., that 1
win send II anywhere jn the Unlled

Slales without an exper:t 10

selll up,to any Inexpertenced'
user for a SO-da, free trial, to

test allUinst any make or kind. that
even sells for tWice as much and let
the user be the judlle. It's the most

:re....�mc.t��,:n�!�:!tt�fm:..�.��:t
:��":.=��rl::.a':J':."lfo'd.: ::1
I have seen them all.

.

Travel 20.000MOe.
look over eve.., factory In the United States

and a11lhe

forelllD countrles-,ou won't find Its superior at anI:

price. Made In our o,wn facto.., from the finest ma

terial, on the beft automatic machine.." b, sklUed

workmen, In trelDendoul,'qllantllles.
all parts alike.

Jnterehanpable and'slani!lUll� and .00d to ,OU ..... I...

mona, thim dtlalers and jobbers can bU¥ machines not,

",ood In carload lois for spot cash.
�GetMy19l. Catalog IIDdCow

Book Free

'�:;��2":'tOOt".,a:.:.o.c:��t:t:
wllhoutlt. All I ask 'OU to do Is first

Ile� proposition before ,ou de.clde

��mJ::'t:,?o�:r�s;��tos�
dn!1!�e a_postal. Addre.s
Wm. tial.olWlQP. Pl'e&

'

W_ SaUow:ay ee.
- 41 ti....wQStaUoD
Wateitoo ' ••_

YOUR PHOTO ENLARGED ��rur���}o:'�
Only lSOc postpaid. RellUlar IM.OO portrait. Satls·
faction guaranteed. Bend Photo and OOc. CIrcular. Free.

II. IIRIIIIE ART CO,., .8 Third Ave.. IIIW YORK

,
........ ,.::0=�.=r Autoe .nll
"SWEENEY SYSTEM"

,

of 'practical experlence. Fit YOI11'lMlIf
tn six weeb to earn from $75 to $150

,1M!' month. 2400Successful Graduates.

FI'EE TIACTIO'. COURSE
t50 eourse given free. We teacb the new self

�" No books used, we teach by practical
work in ilurmachine shop,garageandon thei'oad.
The finest,and largestauto school in the world.

Wrlte today for new 64 page art' catalog and

tree traction certificate.
'

Snen8� Auto School1l70E. 15th St.. KansasCity, Mo.

For Lighting and Gooking

'Our. Morimouth Pit Acetylene Generator
is buried In the ground like a cistern away from

your house. With our IGNITING SYSTE1U you can

do away with the use of matches in your house

and barn. 'VRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

Monmouth Acetylene Electric Mfg. Co.
Department F. M., Monmouth, Illinois

$150�!'!!!If!!!x�!!!!
• IDa our Kin.. Butter Separator.
Produce. beat lIl'ade o� butter from oream or mill<.

&weet orllOur.ln 18811 than a minutes. Retail. 1&

up. Write for'ree Ample and ....lar' proPQOltloa.

Do Kin. Mfa. Co.. Dopt. I I 5, Chic.... IlL

Eggs, $25 For Five Dozen

Five' dollars a dozen on five dozen eggs

is whitt the farmer will win who takes

sweepstakes at, the farmers' poultry
show during the state-wide institute at

the Kansas Agricultural college Decem

ber 28 to January' 1. The poultry show

will be held four days, December 29, 30,
31 and January 1. Liberal cash prizes
are being offered on eggs and dressed

poultry.
'

.

Here are some of the prizes: Best

five dozen sample white eggs, $10; best
five dozen sample brown eggs, $10; best

five dozen sample eggs of -mixed- tints,

$5; sweepstakes five dozen sample' eggs,
$15; best dressed chicken, $5; best

,dressed turkey, $5,; best dressed w\tter
fowl, $5; sweepstakes dressed carcass

(chickens, turkeys, ducks, and geese

competing,) $10.
-----------------

Brighter Days Coming
The reported spread of foot and mouth

disease .in several states i'n this country
should not cause discouragement ·and

liquidation of stock. There is a shorflige
of all kinds of meat animals a-nd high
prices are likely to prevail for several'

months. Large shipments to market,

f!>llowing the releas.e of the yard,s which

have' been quaralltmed are almost" cer

tain to cause a reduction in prices and

a financial loss; If the stock is held on

the farm the risk of loss from, disease

will be, slight. This is true particularly
in Kansas. �trict quarantille measures

are being enforced and there is ,little

likelihood of the diseas� being carried

into�the state. '

The shipment of stock .,cattle has been
restricted and stopped em.;,rely in many

states. No shipments wUl',be made for
. or.

\

ANTI·FRICTION FOUR·BURR MILLS
Have Doubte ,the Capacity of Gearei! MIIII

Two complete Bets of burrs grinding at once. No gearing-no

f�iJ����g������t c1P:g�\ior8: O��ifOI�:: 241�;.a�fa��:;lI:J
�urll. One·horse (or Jlghttcam mill) has 20 FT. otgrindlng
burrs. l.'l1e lightest draft anrl the most durable mill -In UBe.

L�ifi����lyfe���nlfBr���t\� t�ii��I� ¥:lI3�tC���Hel:t p���::
0\Q::\��m'!:::!�t��:�eOBt;:�Vle�:r� sr:e�m2ie�d�!!� .

having return (Iu. and waleI' j.cket fire box. Send lor free Illustrated catalogue.

BOVEE GRINDER & l'URNACE WORKS, .1 ITH ST., WATERLOO,tOWA

-

This. new st,vlo thin model coin PurBe Is henvlly BlIver Dlated and

opens wIth push spring just like a watch case. It has a beillltiful en

graved design ou· both sities a8 shOWn in illustration. The Illustration

also shows the arrangement of the ins'ide of the case. On one alae

_are two coin departments' for holdln-g <I1mes and nlckelB. The coin. are

held in pluce bi a cOllceal�d sPring 80 {bat there Is no danger of 108-

- Ing them If the caBe comeB open. On the other Bide Is splice wljlch'

can be, used f9' postnge stamps or Currency. This caBe 'Is 1� Inches

wide by 2� !itches long and IB fnBlelled • ...to a nice 4�' Incil sUver '

pin led chain. We gLrllntee tilat YoU "Ill,be more than delighted'

with thlB beautiful little purse. '. - "
.

,

BOW YOU CAN GET THIS PURSE FREE .

We are giving Ihese slyllsh Uttle coin purses away free as a l!Ieans of _

Introducing ollr big family and stOry paper the Household. This paper

Is publlBhed once a month' nnd contains from' 24 to 48 pages�verj:
IBBue. We are making a special tTl,ll subscription rate for a 'IIhol1

time. whereby you cnn secure the, H ous.hold for a period of three

months for 10 centB and In .addltlon to this. we will seud you one !If
these be.utlrul little coin pUt'SeB fiee and postpaid. It :vou want' onl

of these purses do not delay but send ten ""n18 to the address lielow

and we will Beml one absnlutely free by, return maU and our m",,"4Iie
for three month.. The suppl:v of PUt'sea Is Ilmlled 80 dO' ilo£�P!It 'off
I'cndlng In your oreier. Aflrlr()SB" J .J

'. ·ftr; ....
I

'" ..-:-'

THE BOUSEBO�:��. C. P. I'" TOPED.'-;�

_,



CHOOSE a fd�nd. �� you
would,your �nl(jk- .

. "

in'tobacco. Don't-have
'

one ,�that 'ain't w.utb,-�.;ke�pln,' always aDd·,: t

tbat
__you won't grow

to like,� better ' ev'cy,'
d�Y." ,�., -

- :�
.

Choose VELVET' The-Smoothest Smekfug 'Tebacco
is, made of Kentucky-'s Burley de Luxe'that by a 2 years'
curing method is given an, aged-in-the-wood smoothness.
100 tins and 5c metal-lined bags.'

-

.
-

-:- -
:-

c', ,

���,

'Rural, Leaders Meet at'Downs

Bla.HITOH'ES!'-�
On One GaOon of Oil- .,Ir-::I..__,..,..... ' ..

One FilIinlr of Tank!
���':::!!"=:=�t�:�
Ilea' fnsureo even temperature.

�J:r..:=��R��t���a'sf:�t
_vlnK labor. 011 tank needa but
one flllln, tor .ntlrebatcb. Flame
nlnlator .aves S to 6 gal.. 011 '

every batcb. Hatcblng chart and

;'�:f�r·r��:.�':.�kn�� =�I�"i j

UYo INCUBATOR CO., U. O. Sta.lI3o, Omaha, Neb I

A rural life conference will be held
at Downs, Kan., December 15 and 16/
for those who are interested in work
in rural communities. The ministerial
association at Downs is taking an active
part in arranging accommodacions for
the visitors. The program is being pre
pared by the Rev. Walter Burr, rural
service expert in the Kansas Agricul
tural college. Those who, are planning
to attend this conference may be sure

of aceommodatlons if they will let the
rural service department at the Agri
cultural college' know, they .plan to be
present. ,

O. ·M. Chilcott, superintendent of the
Jewell county schools, will tell about
rural schools. The Rev. Earl Morgan of
Webber wi,ll talk on the subject, "The
Gospel in -Terms of Agriculture!' Tudor
Charles of Republic City will discuss ru

ral service from the farmer's viewpoint.
The Rev. O. L. Goudy of Athol will em
phasize the musical and literary life
of the community. Walter Burr of the
Agricultural college will discuss rural or
ganizations, and will give an illustrat
ed lecture showing how the church can
serve the community.

Sore From Diseased Tooth

"

�UR C01AT, $12.50
We tan the hide and make yotu' roa'
tor, only ,12.bO. Oomplete coat (we fur
nish hide), '18.00. A square deal, all worll:

,guaranteed. We are pioneer tanners or thil
country otcattle and horse hides tor coat...
robes, rugs, harness, lace, leather. etc. Write
for free booklet of information on handling
and lh1pplnll bides; alsO' price list.

BAYER TANNIMe CO.
101 S. W. 9tb St., Du Motnes, Ie'ln!!

WANTED IDEAS Write tor List of In-
ventlons Wanted by

manufncturers and prizes offered for Inventions.
Our four books sent free. Patents secured or Fee Returned.
,ICTOR ... EV�NS • CO., 8211·F W..hlnglon, D•.C.

I have a 3-year"'0Id filly that has had
trouble with one ot her upper molars. A
local veterinarian removed the tooth last
March and gave her a treatment which he
said would heal the wound. I doctored her,
under his directions, tor about three months.
The veterinarian afterward had her In his
personal cafe tor about three weeks. He
then said she was cured and sent her home.
The place Is a running sore now, and Is as
bad as It ever has been. Can you give me
any instructions as to how to cure It?

W. T. D.
Wagoner county, Oklahoma.

,
The trouble with your colt probably

is due to the fact that all of the dis
eased tissue has not been removed. A
very small particle of diseased bone will
be sufficient irritation to cause constant
trouble, The only thing to be done in
an instance of this kind is to clean
out the fistulous tract,' thoroughly re

moving. all dead or necrotic fissue, and
wash the wound with some, reliable anti
septic every day. The anti-septic treat
ment, .however, is of secondary impor
tance as the wound will not heal unless
all dead or necrotic material can be re-

moved. Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas �tate Agricultural college.

THIS BIG, -at FOOT

TELESCOPE
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FLORIDA
.;.

FAMOUS NABtOO'SSEE'
TIAtT FLORIDA' '

Is no't a mere promise or experiment, 'but a
proven success for a quarter of a century.
befng In th'e very heart of the fruit growing
anj). truck farming beIt, right on the rail
road, soli' unexcelled anywhere In the entire
state. Schools, churches. stores. scores of
homes and numerous fruit groves and other
farms already' established Is proof the
'Fa!llous Narcoossee Tract Is a solid, 18-ka1'at
enterprise, worthy' of Y<lur Investigation and
.Inapecrton. Five or more acres for cash or
payments" Special low. price excursions leave

.

the north every first and third Tuesday each
. month. Complete Information gladly fur-,
nlshed upon request to C. K. BRUNS, Presi
dent Narcoossee Farm and Townsite Com
pany, Narcoossee, Fla" or our northern of- ."

flce, W. K. Koehne, Manager, 601 S,tate Life
!Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind.

Land Seekers
Excursion

&very first and Srd Tuesday In ea';h month
to -DeSoto County, Florida. Ge with us and
see ,this wonderful country and the great -op
portunltles It offers the man of moderate
means to get a home and Independence.
W,lte for our literature; It gives facts show
Ing the advantage our lands offer the stock
man, dairyman, farmer, winter gardener,
trult gr<7'Wer and poultr)lman. We 'do, not
ask you to buy this land without seeing.
103· Improved farms throughout the tract
proving conclusively what It will do.

�EW HOME REALTY CO.
1807 Commerce Bldg.;-- Kans;a. ()ley, Mo.

NEW YORK
McBURNEY'S N. Y.. Improved farms are
worth twice the selling price of $40 to $76

per a. Send for free list, Address McBurney
&; Co... Bastable Bleckl Syracuse, N. ·Y., or
Westem Office, 708 F1sner Bldg., Chlcal'O. DI.

'COLORADO No 5I'gn,_'of'a __,Cal!n
DAIRY EQUI'ME�T
adjoining this city.' 60 a. also suitable for
stock feeding. Price $15,000. Terms.
W•.J. ()att�U. 1730 Logan St., Denver, Colo,

FOUND-Homestead near Ft. Morgan. SlIO
acres rich farm land, not sand. Price'

UOO, tiling fees and all.
J. A. Tracy, Ft, Morgan, Colo.

I.ISTEN I Come to Southeastern Colo.,_ where
you cal). get a good home' cheap, We' are

farming this land ourselves and have good'
crops. For further mrcrmatton- call on or
write I.eon MoorhOuse &;.Co., Lamar, Colo.

CALIFORNIA
MAGNIFICENT tRACTS

1]1 the heart of the Sacram.,nto Valley on
the -ramous Bidwell Ranch for sale on' easy
terms. Prunes, peaches and almonds, lo
cated within a mile of a city of 18,000 peo
ple. The finest soil In Call.fornla, a rich gar
den loam, noted for its "productlpn of fine
fruit, Write tor descriptive literature. .

,
--Bidwell Orchards, Inc., Chico, CaUt.

NEBRASKA
WE GUARANTEE you bargains .In stock
farms and ranches. Write Willis CaldweU,

Br�ken Bow, Nebraska; The Ba'rgaln Man,

I HAVE FINE alfalfa farms In
_
tracts from

160 acres to 1000 .acres, and best corn
and' wheat land at prices from $8 to $26
per acre. These prices will not last long.
Write me today.

'

A. T. Cowlngs, Benkelman, Neb.

NEW r.ORK
OTHER BUSINESS requires sale of this fine
home: 4'1 acres on macadam road ; t�wo

basement barns. Location best. Send fQr
photos. Price $3200. $1500, clillh, bal. time.
Hall's Farm Agency, Owego, Tioga Co., N. Y.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
EXCHANGE� all kinds; 'free list.
.•

Foster uros., Independence, Kan.

WRITE for my large sale and exchange list.
c,' Jess Klimer, Garden City, Kansas.

LANDS and mdse. aatesor- exchs. made quick.
Co-Operative Realty Co., Humansville, Mo.

HOllESEEKERS, write Andrew Burger,. Bur
Ungton, Kau., for farm and ranch IIs1l.

10 ACRES Improved. Close to school town.
Want residence. 160 Improved. Want 80.

Box 2. Richmond, Kan.

CASS CO. FARMS' for sale or exchange.
W. J. DUJ1hain, Creighton, Mo,'

FOR SALE OR TRADE-80. acres, 2 miles
from town 'In Arkansas River Valley.

Pumping plant furnishes 20.00 gallons per
minute. 67 a. alfalfa, cut from 6 to 8 tons;
good Improvements. Family orchard.

Box 2911, Garden City, Kansas.

TO TRADE - FOR 1\IERCHANDISE-Two
I farms, 320 acres ea.ch, in good neighbor
hood; well located, both well Improved, good
quality land, one mile from church and
school. Will trade clear or carry part 00
land. Address

Chas. W. Ellsaesser, Liberal, Kansas.FOR farm and ranch list wrl.te Wood &;
. 1\loore. We aie In 'lIne tor trades. Spear-

Buy or Trade with u8-Excha�book:free"lie, Kau. Bersle Allene,. Eldorad.o,Ks
FOR EXCHANGE: 1st class 4 apartment
modern flat located in Muskogee,. Okla.

Want good Kansas farm close to high school.
For good exchs, and bargains see or write
National Realty Exchange, 227 Court St.,
lIIuskoa-ee, Okla.

.

160 FINELY IMPROVED; want Ray or Carrol
Co.. Mo., land. 160 or 200 a,

R. 1\1. McGinnis, Princeton, Kansas.

S'RY BIGHAM &; OCHILTREE, they sell and
trade farms and property.

.
302 Corby�Forsee Bldg., St. Joe, Mo.

A FINE SECTION of western Kansas land
to exchange for a drug store. The Lakin

Land &; Immigration Co., Lakin, Kan.

FIGI.EY &; DILLEY wllf seil or exchange
farms; small farms, ranches, alfalfa lands.

Write for prices or come and see us.
Council Grove, Kansas,

NOTICE: Fine farm 6 mi. from town, 80 a.
In cult. 80 a. bottom, 6 a. alfalfa, 80 a.

pasture, fine water. some timber, land grows
anything; fair Improvements. Will sell or

exchange' for property near t-:.wn. Price
$5.500. Inc. $1300. 9 yrs. 6%. Other real
bargains. H. H. Anderson, Gotebo. Okla.

IMPROVED 'h sec. close to good town In
W. Kansas; 190 a. level In cui t.; fine soil

and water; $6400, loan $1000; also deeded
land and choice relinquishments at Rocky
Ford, ColO. Want clear Income, small farm
or mdse. We are headquarters for high
grade exchanges anywhere. Send full de
scription first letter. 'Commlsslon 2%.
Vhrlstenseo Realty Co., Hutchinson, Kan.

For Sale and Exchange
Northwest Missouri, Iowa and Nebraska

choice farms; the. greatest grain belt In the
United States. Get my bargains.

.

M. �. Noble '" ce., St. Joseph, Mo.

For Sale
160 acre�; full water right; finest alfalfa,

beet or. fruit land. 3 miles town.. 20 miles
Pueblo. $80 an a. Adjoining lIill'd $135.00.
Part trade, eastern Kansas considered.
'K•. Gilman, Owner, Box 6<111, Pueblo, Colo.

WANT LAND IN EXCHANGE
For tine modern resJdence valued at $4,000
and good elevator, feed, grain, and coal busi
ness ..alued at $8,600, all clear, located In
lola, Kan. Fine 'hpme and business for
someone who wants to retire. Describe fully.

lola Land Co., lola, Kan.

400 Acres
Well located, well Improved and a good farm
In eastern Kansas to trade for clear western
land or a good clean well located stock of
general merchandise.

H. C. WHALEN
41S-14 Bitting Bldg., Wichita, Kansas.

BUY AN· OZARK STOCK FARM

Bl'oker� .�ped Wt.eat Pii�.�i to .e Hilher � �e' :Sp�:
.

.

.

BY V•. W� ME':rSKER- .'.
'..

MANY .dlsturblng things liave gone. that this country win produce 26 ,per cent· .

Into the market pot In the last four more woolen cloth In 1910 than in 19J.4,,,pro-months. Dry weather war, flnan- vlded the .raw materfaf Is available. '�

. cral troubles, foot and mouth dts- The following table shows a comparisOD· .

'

ease, all of these have been thrown Into In prices of best offerings of livestock at ,.
the stew In the order named. Out of thta' Kansas 'CIty and ChJ.cago for 'thl. date .

mixture we cannot expect a very: settled and one year ago;
.

state of affairs. How soon the market·· , Cattle Hogs
can be rid of all·adv.erse Influences Is a Per 10Nbs. '1914-1913 1914 1918
matter for speculanlon. There Is no tn-: ChlcagC?. $10.25,9.60 $7.60·U.1I5
dlcatidn of a general calm, at this ti-me.': Kan. Ci:lty n,06 -11.00 7.90 7.76.
In no line of livestock Is demand' well '. -

established. Chicago killers have taken.
.

COIJ;l P�ces are Lower.
advantage of the fact that the yards are ..

.restrtcted to local killers only. The' uri- There Is 'little demand tor corn �d·
certainty In the outlet for stockers and prices are lower. The market prlce at
feeders, at., MAssourl_ rtver markets" Is present Is 61 to 64.,ceiits, and' 'count",.
causfng commission men to advise that prices nange from 11'1' to 67 cjlnts. A )':ear
cattle be kept off· the market until set- ago the cas!l price was 64 ·to 70 cents; The
tied condjt.ions -prevail. country price In Kansas at,that time was !;.

.,......-- higher than the market price in Kansas
Ch

.

t
'

S N W City, because Kansas was buying fromns mas teers ext eek, the East. Ther.e is no necessity for a
Prime thick fleshed steers should be wld'li movement tn corn this Y'ear· as the

marketed In the flrst.15 days of December, crop Is fairly well distributed."
.

In order to get In on .the Christmas trade. -,

Full fed cattle are-scarce this year, and 'Wheat Pri,c,es Hold Firm.
they should sell well. :F1lnlsh Is the first

Expo'�t demand 'eontfnues to. make firm' ,requirement In a Christmas bullock. Baby �

beeves, as well as 1,600 pound steerskhave
cash prices ·for wheat. The May' pl'lce In

a place In the ·demand. ilt" takes llIers futures Is 10 to 12 cents above cash .prlces·
nearly two weeks to slaughter- and chill and many believe that wheat w111 sell 1il
these animals, and dlstrlbute them to the Mayas high as $1.25 a b.ushel. . Many -

butchers who supply the high ctasa trade. polnts"lil t>he Central West need rain. Kan
sas .renorte 2 per cent' smaller' acreage
than last year and Oklahoma and Texas-
an Inprease.· ,

i
'

The fQllowlng comparison Shows prices
on best grades of wheat, corn and oat.
at Kansas City and Chicago for this !late,
and one year ago:

Wheat Corn . Oats
1914 1918 1914 1918 1914 1911

Chicago ..• $1.13% 96 68% 70 ,/ 48'% 42
Kan. City. 1.07' 88 62 73 47% 44*

Kansas city Hay Quotations•.
'

Thanksgiving Day Open to Trade.
The livestock markets of the country

were opened to all, business that came,
last ThUrsday, for the first ttme- In more
than 30. years. Recelpt.were limited In
all departments and demand was .eorre
spondlnglY small, but It was thought wise
not to close the' markets on that day be�
cause so many Interruptions, have oc
curred.

-

Banks, grain markets and all
other trade activities were closed as usual.

The Wichlt;-Blunder.
. Speak gently to livestock men. about
the Wichita calf case. It upset the live
stock market In five states for ten "ays
and was the cause of material losses to
shippers of livestock In that cattle sold
lower and demand was very uncertain,
causing holding" of stocker and feeder
cattle without bids for foul" to five days.
Someone blundered, and took more than
ten days to straighten out an affair which
proVed to be nothing more than .a. stomach.
disorder, of two calves.

Packers Lose Grip 'on Hogs,
Packers have lost control of the hog Butter, !Eggs and Poultry.market, Its far as Missouri river markets K . .

are con�erned. They. are hanging to the' ansas .Clty, Mo., Nov. ao.-Quotatlons
tall end of the market, hoping to get follow:

,

.

prices lower. , The assertion of shippers Eggs-Extr�s, new white wood cases In
Is that hogs are killing out well, and they cluqed, 31¥..c a dozen; flr.sts, 28�c; seconds,
do not expect any material change In 22c.

.

prices. Thus far this year the five west- Butter-Creamery. extra, 31c a pound;
ern markets have r.eceived 1,650,000 fewer firsts, 29c; seconds, 26c; packing stock,
hogs than In the correspon'ding time last - 2O'hL-ic. P It B II d 9 '·d•. '·"year ve ou ry- ro ers, un e1' _ poun .... ,. .. ,•

16c a pound; springs, 2 to 3 pounds:.12�·'
hens, No.1, 10c. No, 2, 9c; young rool!te�:.,
10c; old, 9c; turkeys, hens and young tomif, !,
12@13c; old toms, 11c; ducks, 12c; geese,.·lle.

Quiet Trade. in Sheep.
_ Trade In sheep has been quiet' with no
special movement In prices. Quotations
for lambs remain about $9 an4__ln the next
10 days prime mutton for the .Christmas
demand will ;be marketed. It Is tjle as
sertion of eastern woolen manufacturerS

,

TEXAS

TEXAS RANCHE.S
Texas .ranches Ip any slz� you want, In

any part of the state; also colonization tracts.
Years of' experience In handling farm lands
and ranches. Inspection veports made on

Te:x;as property. H-ave a few good tracts
_that owners will accept 'part In good trade.
'6r�atest demand In tbe hIstory for Texas

....- ....-----------�-----------------------�."',....,.·I·ra·nches. In-writing, state size of tract you
wan.t.e· J. Walter Day, Kansas City, Mo., 2111
Finance Bldg. Home-Main 5108.

Prairie, choice •.•••••• .'•••••.. $12.00@18.00
Shipper.s Should Protest. Prairie, No. 1 10.50@11.60 -

The lnterestate shipment of meats arid ��:l�l:: ��:. L:::::'::::::: �::: -7.6.0@10.00
livestock will be at .a matertatly hlgher Timothy, cnotce :'. 1t�g$1�:gg
freight charge after I!)ecember 15, unless Timothy, No.1 ..

-

...........• .-;- 15.50@16.00
a protest from livestock men causes a Timothy, No.2•... r •••••••••••• 13.00@16.00
suspension of the ruling of the Interstate Timothy, No.3 ............•-, .....• 9.50@U.00
Commerce 'comrntaston at Washington. Clover mixed, cholce ....•...... 15.00@15.60-.
The proposed advance .In freight rates Clover mixed, .No. 1. 14.00@14.60
on meats and livestock will bring the Clover mixed, No. 2 ;•..... 12.00@lS.00
railroads about 20 million dollars yearly Clover, choice ....... ; :

...... i4,OO@14.60
and Increase on all other commodities Clover, No. 1. .......•..........• 13.00@13.60
only 30 mtntons. It Is unfalr to make Alfalfa, chotce ..•....

:
..•..... 14.00.@U.50

livestock Interests bear 40 per cent of the Alfalfa, No. 1.. , .....•......... 13.00@13.50

�dvance and let some other IIqes go free. !\���!�dNo: 2:::::::::::::::::: J.�:�g: n:gg
-,-- . -' Alfalfa, No. 3.................. 8.00@9.00

Massachuslltt3 Buys' of Missouri. Straw .• , '........ 5.00

Boston had to send west to get· Its Quiet Season for Broom torn.Christmas beeves thlsyear. W. R. Scud- .

der, a feeder In Clay county, sold 32 head, The general activity, noticed In broom
weighing 1,601 pounds each, at $11.05 So corn ten days ago. has subsided and the
.hundred pounds, last Wednesday In Kan- trade Is quiet a�aln' with prices weak. No
.sas City. They will be slaughtered In large demand Is expected until after the
Boston, and used for. Christmas display first of the year. Choice, green" self.,
windows In butcher shops. working corn Is .quoted at $9.0. to $100 a ton;

fair to good, $6()' to $85; common to fair.
$30 to $66 a ton. .

---
. -

Pr�ui:e Prices Now and One -Y:ear.Ago•
(Quotations on Best Stock.) '.

Butter Eggs Hens
1914 1918 1914 1918 1914 1911

Chicago.. • . •• 32 33 29 36 10 12
Kan. City.... 31 30 31'h n% 10' 11

Feed and Se�d Quotatiens.
Bran; $1.04a-cwt.; shorts, $1.15@1.25; chop,

$1.18; rye, $1.01 a bu.; kaflr, $1.01.
Seed-Timothy, $4@4.W a cwt.; alfalfa.

$8.6Q@11.W; cloyer, $11@14; flaxseed, $1.17@
L� "

,

Many Ozark farmers are making money raising hogs. The fine open winters make
It unnecessary to' provide expensive quarters and the porkers 'can range nearly the
entire year. There Is little disease In the Ozark region. A few good ·brood sows will
Boon pay for an- Ozark farm.

Although It -was a dry year one Ozark dairyman reports a profit of $100 a cow In
1913 from each one of his 18 cows. ..

It 'WOUld be Impossible to find a better country 'for poultry' ralslng'-than the
Ozarks. A large portion of the poultry products that make Missouri the greatest
poultry, state come ·from the Ozarks.

'

WISCONSIN

8S A. close town; ,spring, house,' barn; 20 a. IF YOU WANT a grain or Btock tli,.r,P1 on.
cult. -$6,50. Other barg'1clns.. Current River, write ....�

"':' McQuary, Seligman, Mo. Garl'Y Hi, Yount, Van Bu�cit" Mo.
FRUIT ·and timber, clovep-;' and . bluegrass

480 A•.,sTOCK RANCH, �chla Valley, N. . land, $10 to $26. Writ�·, for Usts. South
M. Valle� land, well fj'iiji{;'. $9,600. Near R.. 1\1I8souri LaUQ Co., Mo�taln View, Mo.

':R: Want Income. F. M. &; C. G, Mora-an, . SO,OOO 'AeRES cut-OTer lands; good soil;
.. 8prlna-�leld, Mo.

_.
40 A.. 6 mlyLebanon; J-% In culf. Sm-all house. plenty ralh; prices right -and easy terms

'.. '. " . .".'. stable, orc'hard a!'A well, Price $660;00. to settlers.' 'Wrlte us. Brown Brothers Lum-

� OZARK- MOUNTAIN_ REGION Is a Stillwell Lan& Co., Lebanon, Mo. . ber Co.. Rhinelander, Wis..

. � mos.t ilellglittul place In which to "Ive,
.

.

. ,liavlng 8plendld climate and-abounding In ·WHlTE RIVER UR.sltes on.lake. Farms, WONDERFUL Bl(RGAlNtorQUlCK DEALI
living .prlngs of pure water. It has hili, pral-' ranches, city p operty; mineral, fruit, poul�·· Level black 'loam. farm, ,290 ,acres, . % mile
rle ancJ.v.alley land, a variety to su)t eyery- try land. White River Realty"; Branson/Mo. railroad town. Ele'gant large up-tO-date
'body. Wonderful prollpects fpr Increase In buildings, all farm machinery and 100 tons
:J�lues. Write tor free booklet. Wm•. P. IF YOU W"NT farms or stock ranches In the of hay. Only, $86 per acre' on_ easy ·terms.
N.ehoIRqn;_.!Jnmlcration Agent, Kansas '(llty Ozarks' o,{' MI.sourl, write A. it. Johnston,- 'Harry D. Bake!c_ PrOllldent, Polk (lonnty

B���f�:t-'nway, �as Clq, Mo. MCl"_a�s. ,.,t'l �ank Bide., 'S�rIna-fteld, MC)� Bank! St. (lrolx .I!ldls, Wls.
""-

: .. ;,;...:t/r.)'� it\.. :. .r""
...
"" ....

Pro'duce"Milk That is Clean
(Continued from Page 11.)

and ordinary milk. is glad to pay the
difference in price. 'Many persons say
that "dirt is healthy," a statement tha,t
probably is' illogical a!! well as being
incorrect as to g·rammar. Even if this
statement about dirt and health is 'true,-_�
it does not apply to cow manure.ih milk.·
When you dJ!.ink 0.- glass of milk you do
not enjoy being afraid to dl1ain the
glass. The last mouthful ·should not
grit between youi' teeth, either •

It is too bad that all 'dairymen nannot
see that it pays to prod�ce clean milk.
It pays in both money and iIi increased
self respect. Then too, there is no danger _

of arrest because of pure fo()d· inspectors,
if you have a wholesome pl'aduct•. If
you produce milk for your own use, I;mly,
how can. you use it if you know that .

it is not as clean as it might be? Don't
try to fool yourself by contending t�t
you can put dirty mijk in the top of
11.' strainer, and get clean mi'lk out of
the bottom. It can't }Ie done., ,".

-.
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I, F·AR.MERS' C·LASSIFIED PAGE'
Advertisements w1l'l 'be Inserted In this department for S, centa a word each l_rUOD for 0_, two.·oOr three InsertloDL JIoIU' or more lna.llUonz .% cenu a �ord

each Inaertton Remittances should preferably be by postofflce money order. All advel't.laemaata 0.1'. set In llAUorm ztyle. N. dlspllL7 q.pe. or '.lustraUGu admltted, un

der any circumstances. Each number 01' Initial counts as one word. Guaranteed alrculatl.n over 104,000 copies weeklY. Tlie rat. Is '",ery l'ow tor, the laree circulation

offered. Farmers Mall and Breeze Is tbe greatest classified advertising medium In. the, farm paper field. It carries th. most alaszlead adyertlslng. becauae It elv.. the Ii

best nesurta, Hene, Is a splendhl opportunity for selling poultry, livestock, land, Hedz, and nqrsery aood8, for �ent1ng a farm. for seourlne help or a II1tuatloD, .eto.. etc.

Write' for prooL tll:at It pays. Everybody reads these little ads. Try a ola_IDed filr resUlts.

.

,�PO'U1TRY�,,-

B.1iJTF ORPINGTONS. &JIlNS. COCKIIRIILB,

:8., Ii!. R'ED COClODRELS '1 JIA€!L BO'UB-
pullet&, $LOO. Mary Neeb;, GaJ!J'lMD, ...

bOD' Red toms, ,,8.60. lIu• .I... ,
Shoemaker,

BOUiRBON BIID TURXEYli: AB8OLllTlIIL¥

Jl'lLI'ka, Xan.
'

,

F1FTY BliJ'FF ROCK CQ€.'XERELS;· I�: pulle. V; A. BuU, Marietta, ]!['an. WHITE ORPlNGTON8. ALL AGEs. RJIA.-

:arrHA: F�' a, 'c, RED coeKERl!ILS, b01g�,a�l.rlcello Hr& K :m; Stevena,
P-t!JBII: BRlIID BOURBON RED TUBICIIY8.:

_able. 1Irs. Belen Ull., lit. Hope; Ran.

',iLO' and ".110, .1IoCI�, Hrz� e; B; JobnsoD,
_---'

--�I Johll' eurolJ. B. B. 2. Lewill; Kano S. C. BUFF OB-PINGTON COCKBRlDL8 ,'loa.

eamlllOD', Xiln.
CB01CIJ!. B:A>RBIIIi> Rocm €llll€KERIIl.&.

'

xae..acb, tM••
, ,t;;,O", NeUI. L.•wyar. Grenol&',

Heavy laying "train'; fa each. L. B. HAMJIIOTH' W. H. TURKEYS FOB &ALa

URGE TTPE, DEEP B'RILLIANT. ROSE Bradl'. F.ow.ler, Xan. Mrs. Battle. KID&'.. Bur.11nIr,tou. Xan.

Comb Red cockerels U to $3. 'kllon· Hlnk-
'FT!l',:u. BLOOD BA�lDD' ROCK, COCKlIlR-

liOn. Valley <!l.en,terl X..n. elst. U.&O and. $1.00, each. Hl!s. .Iou

LARGE" DaRK, BRILLllANT ROSE' CC!l:MB Yowell., McPhel'son, Xan.

Reds. Cockerels. pullets. Baqaln" IilllD-

nyslde Farm, Havensvll1e; Han. WHITE ROeK COCXlIlREJ:.8' U;OO, TO '5'.00.
Won, four. tints Kansas Sta.te F&1r" 1111..

W. R Beaver, St. John. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED WHITE H 0LLA N'D
turkeys. Ch'olce from 'sbty. lar.e, thrllt;r

toms, four fifty. HeDll" two tlfty. U.tll Deo.
20. Mrs. Lee Dunn, Ruasell, Kan..

ftIIODE ISLAND BlDDS. 'BUFF' ROCK €OCKEREx..8 FOR

,.
William A. Hess, HumbOldt,· Kan.

B. C. RED COCKERELS AND, PULLETS. _

Winifred! &hepherd� WoodlW,a"d', Okla. ,F.IFTY CHOICE BUFP ROCK CO€.'ltERELSI

----------

', ,5.00' each. J. J� Bleakley, AItUene. Kan.

ROSE €OMB RED CC!lCKERELS, U.5'O-'2.00 ' ,

'

each. Mira. Abbie. Rleniets. P.ratt, X8.n. BARRED COCKERELS, U..O'. TEN YEARS' 'Il1JB;KlCYS.

br.eedln.. W. Spealma.a; IiHarl"svllle, Kan.
---------'-----......-----" JOHNSON'S. GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS.

SINGLE COMB RED COCKEREl!.S; U.OO TO "

'PURE B01!l'RBON RED TURKEYS. FAY Grea.t sl.e. beautitul plumll'.e. Vigorous,

'3.0,0. Napoleon Barland. Damar, Kan. B:A.RRED ROCKS. 881 PREl!ttlU�S. STO,eX Egy. TuroD, m-an. healthy stock. Oklahoma's 'flrst premium

tor sale. Mattie A., Gmespie. Clay CentsI'.
winners. J�d JCJhnson. Walter.. Oklo.. _

eB0I€E PME BRED ROSE COMB' BED Kan.
'MAMMOTH BRONZE TUBXBY& T. A.

�:,�kerels.. Mil''' Jas. €lIl:Oakeri White elty. -B-I-G-'--T-YP-'-E--B-:A,-R-R-E-D-'---R-OC-K-'-'S.-'--S-H-O-W-7,'
I Yelton, Harper, Xan.

blr.da and �eedera.. .... H" Duff, Lu....
:eHRISTlIlAS' T1!l'RXE1YS WANTED.

A LOT OF GOOD C0LCllRED 8. C. RED Kan.,
Cope·.... Topeka. Ka.sas.

K::!S. at U each. B. W. Stewart, Talmage, l-iB-E-A-U-T-I-:S-'V-L-B-A-RR--E-D-R-O-C-X-C-,O-C-X-E-REll.--S
and punets., Lloyd Ruppentb&l,. Russel�

Kansaz;

LEGBOBN&.
PLYMOUTH BOOKS.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS U EACH. S. C. W. LEGHORN C0CKERELS. D. W.

W. G. BU!ll" Marysvllle, Xan.
' Young str",l� Bred- from, You·ng's ,tlret

pen. G. W. Buck, Larned, Kan.
SA.LIIl.,

EXTRA LARGE PURE BRED M. B. TUR.

key toms ,5.00; hens U.OO. S. C. B. La.,.
horns. Cockerels 7.6.c If takan soon. Mr.. 8.
G. Cau.hey., Ashervllle, Kan.

SPECIAL SALE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN

cockerels n eacli If taken before Christ

mas. lIIlr.. A. Ande�on, Greenleaf; Kan.

''TBII '1:.

BWI! ORP1NG,TON comaimu.s.
·1Ii Berrll, Garnett, Ken.

KU.9.

lLUOlOTH. BRONZE TURXBYS.

Fay French, .ramestown. Kan.

,:BUFF OBPlNGT,ON COCXllllUllI.& NlIlW

MAMMOTH WHITE' HOLLAND TURXE'!'8. stock for old customere. llIrre. T. N; Beckel".

Mrs. W. 1!l'. a'evens, Paradtaeo, Kan. Linwood, Xau.,
"

PURE B.OUBBON BED TURKmYS.

tie McCormick. Yates CelHer. Ken.
NmT- CHOICE- S. C. BUi'lI! ORPINGTON coea

erela $2.00 each. Mr.. W. V. WlIsoD, B.
No. 2, Det�olt, Kalil. _

,WHI'J1E HOLLAND TURKEYS. MRS. T.

L. G'robere., Clay Centel'; Kan.. Rt. 1.
,LAROE, DARK, VEL;v'ETY; B. C. BED

cockeDels, ,1.51 to $5.00, BourboD. Red tur.-

keys. Charles Sigle, 'Lucas, Kan.
TWELVE YEARS' EXCLUSl'Vm BREED-

InC WhIte Rocks., April cockerels U.2S.
O. J. S�oker, Hartford, Kansas;

WH-ITE WYANDOTTE COCKEREL.S FOR R. e. B. LEGHORN ,COCKEREES' $1. L. B. PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS $4.00

sale at one dollar each. Henry Rahe, Cllotchett, Park, Kan. each: $10.00 a triO. Mrs. Oscuir Kosar, Mln-
COCKEREL.S - BUFF LEGHORN AND

Hanover. Kan. BRiOWN LEGHORN COCKERELS 75C. newpolls, KOin., M;'P�!f HI1r.y���tte, $1.00. Frank Doty,

25 FINE' BUFF WYANDOTTE ICa'0stC•KAEI,miRa- Ira Freel, Co"nlng, Kan. TURKEiYS-WHITE HOLLAND, EITHER FINE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS

.

els, $1.50 and $2.00, while they
R. C. W. LEGHORN ROOSTERS $1 EACH.

sex. Wrl'te me your wants. Andrew Kosar, Also IndlOin Runner drakes.
U.

,.PI�el. ,y,ohnson, Kan. F. W; Cornell, Wakefield, Kan.
Delphos, Kan. Williams, SOibet'ha" Kan.

Mrs. E. E.

FIN-'E WHITE WYANDOTTE COCXS AND

cockerels $1 each. Mrs. Bertha Louk,

lIIilch-lgan Valley, Kan.

BIG BONED. FARM'RAISED RED COCK

er.el., both combs, at rlglit pnlces If ordered

.t ,onoe. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, Kan.

ROSE COMB· RHODE ISLAND BED COCK

er-els; pure bred; saUsfactlollI guaranteed;
Albel't Trester. Great :Bend, Kan.. B. 8.

LARG·E ROS'E COMB REDS: WINNERS

last year. Satisfaction, guaranteed. Rob.

erts & Bauman, Box 426. Holsln'gton, Kan.

TH0ROUGHBREE> RED COCKERELS�

both combs, U to $5. Guar-anteed first

class vatues, Flxcellent show record, Mar

.bwH's PouHry Yarda, E.a Cy,gne, Kan.

R0S'E COMB R'ED COCKERELS, PULLETS

and hens. Scored. Bean strwln. Prices

reasonable. Nora Ingraham, Manhattan;

Kan.

LARGE R. C. REDS. REDUCED, PRICES

tor 30 day.s. 8 U ckls. $5. 5 $2 ckls. $8.
Show bIrds $3, to $,5., Ban,bury's Polled

Shorthorn & Poland. China Farm,. Pratt.

Kiln.

WYA:NDOTTES.

GOOD WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS

$l!.00 each. H. Dierking, Bremen, Kan.

COLUMBIAN' WYANDOTTE C0CKERELS,

U.OO each. Bertha ehacey" Meriden, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. CJ.RC1!J'[.AB.

Premium list. escar' Huston\ La JU'lIIta-.

_Colil.

8. Co BUFF ORPINGTONS. C(!)CKElUILS

aDd cocks U to -nO. Hens U to ,I. Krz.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURXEYS. EXTRA Grant Stafford. Wlnfleld, Kan.

large stock. Aug; Cerveny. Ada. Xan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. EX

tra fine. $'1.50 and up. SaDah Fechte�,

Virgil, Kan.

W'HITE WYAN'D0[lTE C0€KERELB-F]NE

'large h�avy bone fellows. Andrew Kosar.

Delphos, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES. �H0ICE COCK

enels. Prices reasonable. D. Lawver. Route

3, Weir. Kan.

CHOICE BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKER

els. pull'ets, liens. Prices right.. .John P.

(Ruppenthal, Russell. Kansas.

CHOICE WHITE ORPINGTON CeCKJlR

BARRED PLYMOTJTH ROCX' C0CKERELS P.'EJ1RE BRED BUFF TURKElYS. BEA1!1-, ,el. trom Kellerstrass, best stooll: at $8.68

'from prize winners, U.OO and U.50 eaoh. ties. Clare Thom,pson, Osborne., Xan. each. Maud Stlles•. Columbus, Kan.

Ml's. C. N. Balley, L.l"ndon. Xan.
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, WRITE ·S. C. BUFF ORPING·TONS FOR S:A.LE.

�or prices. Grace Garnett, Marion" Mo. Show and utll�ty stock. Write for price..
Pleasant Hill Poultry Farm, Elllnwood, Xan.,

DARK B0tJRBON RED TOMS, $8.50; HENS B. 8.

$2.50. Mabel Howar!}, Burr: Oak. Kan.
-----------------__-

LARGE BUFF ORP.INGTON COCKERELS

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEY TOMS and pullets. Write for prices. Also tine

,a.50. Marletta Carson, Eskridge, Xan.
Toulouse ganders $2.5' apiece. Flol'!d SlmoD,
Olsburg, Kan.

BARRED ReCK COCKERELS AND PTJL

lets. Two hundred �Ine blrlls at.$1.00 eacb.

13 for' ,l!0. Theo. J,ung. Ll":ons, Kaa.

FOR SALE-THO>ROTJGHBRED WH'LTE

Rockls. Young Masters and' laying hens

$1.00., each. Mrs. L. S. Whitney, Fairview.

Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURXEYS. TOMS

U. Hens $3. Eulalla Blchel. Haddam, Kan.
BARRED ROCK, WHITE AND BUFF
Orplngton chickens $10.00 a d..zen and

cockerel free. Cockerels only • tor '5.DO. S.

Peltier, Concordia, Kan.
BARRED ROCK COCKE-RELS. PURE

bMd In pens from best selected matlngs,

raised' on free range, $2 each. Mrs. S. O. F]NE BOTJRBON RED TURKEYS: PR'ICE

Combs, Severy, Kan. reasonable. Hattie Hart, Bureka, Kan.,

COOK'S BARRED ROCKB-I HAYE THSR__._2_.
'

_

finest lot of cockerels. I ever raised. have NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS. HENS $4.0$1.
LANGSHAN8.

�o�-;.I��r�t"Jlhe�o.J:n�ach. Chas' J'. Cook, Toms ,5.00\ Mrs. Lessle Sewart, ,HolliS, PURE BRED BLA.cK LANGSHAN COCK-

-------------------- I
Xan. ereIs. _$1 to $2 each. Minnie Manlel", Mer,l-

>RI'NGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. TOMS den, Kan.

Hatched from my winners; large, stronlt. f5. Hens f8; Mrs. Geo. Heath, Harper,
--------------- _

and vigorous'; beautl�ul ba'1'rlng,; $2.0,0 each. XI\n.
BLACK LANGSHANS EXCLUS'IVELY.

Write today. J. T. B'obellts; Union Star, Mo.
Prize wl'nnlng' stock tor sale at reasonable

PURE' K. B. TURKEYS. FROM oi8-LB .. TOM. prices. Mrs. U. G. Mason, Keytesvllle, ,MO.

Ri.;:lces reasonable. MalI� Stiles, Columbus,
30 BLACK LANGSHAN CKLS; AT U.OO 'TO

$3.00, each. Posltlvely no better Lans
shans bred.. J. A. Lovette, Poultry Judge,
Mulllnvllle, Kan.

ON'E HUNDRED RING'IloE.T BARRED ROCK

cockerels' for swle. Both matlngs. Barred

to skin. Prices U to ,,5. W"Lte me your

wan,ts quick. Only thirty day.s· sale., M. P.

Thielen, Barred Ro,ck Fanc!.er, :n.ucas, Kan.
THOROUGHB'RED BOURBON RED TUR

keys. Toms U. Mrs. G. A. Newell. Milan.
Xan. BLACX LANGBHAN BARGAINS. GOOD

Blal:k Langsha.ns, any age, either sex, ,,1
each until Dec. 15:th, to make room for

winter layers.. Mrs. Geo. W. King, Solomon.
�n.

FIFTEEN WHITE R0CK HENS AND

thirty select puUets at U and. '1.50. Twen

ty choice cockerels at U and' $3 each·. AU

sired, by fl'rst cock and, �Irst cockereD o,f

Mlssour� State Show. D. J. War<l:, B., 7.

'Sev:erwnce; Ka,n'.
'

P.U>RE BRED B0URBON RED TU.RKEYS.

B:A-....�ED' RO",KS. I ""SI ... T'Oe
Toms $3.50. Hens $3.00. George SewlLrt,

....'" .. 300' B RIb ."OR .."",. Hollis, Kan.

mediate shIpment. We lead, other", toHow.
_

Won more prizes at Southwestern show than

any other exhlbltot. Vice· Pres .. and Sec'y
of State. Barred Rock Club, Frell Hwll, Lone

WoH, 'Oklahoma.

PTJRE, BRED BOTJRBON RED TURKEYS.

Prices reasonable. Mrs. Ross Egy. Tur.onr
Kan. oj,

SEVEBAL VABlETms.

WHITE HOl!.LAND TURKEYS. TOMS ROSE COMB REDS., SILVER LACED WY-

three dollars'; hens two fllty. ZeHa Sewart" andottes, U. �rs. Ola Elliott. Delphos,

Hollis, Kan. Kansas..,

LEGHORNS.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TtJR'KEYS. TOMS ,f. WHITE ROCKS, BARRED ROCXS AND

Hens $3. Extra fine. WUlard Zlnk, Silver Camplnes. Catalog. Sidney Schmidt,

Turon, Kan. Chillicothe. Mo.

THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TUR-

1,000 WHITE' LEGH'ORNS CHE<AP. PRO- keys. Toms $3.50. hens $3.0«1 Stella No,,- FIVE FIRSTS AND THREE SECONDS'AT

gr.essLve Poultry Farm" Hampton. Iowa. ton, Clyde. Kan.
Claremore tall'. Cockerels $2.00 each., W.

S. CrOUCh, Claremore, 'Okla.
-

S. C.: BROWN LE,GHORN COCKERELS WHITE ]INDIAN RUNNER D>RAKES $1.50.

tor sale, H .. W. Dfcl<sOJl; Quenemo, Kan. Bourbon R'ed turkey toms $3.60. Thos. W:Ji.,E1 b:-:,1�G1lfs�Nw��Sin:;�: l���

PlJR'IDI' SLNG'LE CC!l:MB WHITE' LEGRORN
T.ur.ner. Seneca" Kan. Makes. Mattie ,Rowe, Lane. Kansas.

cockerels from, pen $.1 each. Nellle Glsh•. P�E B'HiED- BOliJRB9N B-ED- TU.RKEYS. BARGAIN lOB! TAKEN SOON.. PAR'r

Mayetta:, Kan.
'

i Toms f8.50. Hens f8.00. Mrs. Robert ridge Wyandottes, Single Comb Reds, Ros.

ITrlmble. (111\1,;<1:-. Kan., 'Comb WMtes. W. W. Ecitly, Havensylll�

'.hL.VER LACED WYANDOTTE CooKER-
CHOICE SINGLE eOMB WHITE LEGHORN .

E
Kan.

,

el's. Pure br.ed. Wrfte tor clrcnfar. Prl'ce cu�'i!r�:�: K�l;. 6 �_or $6., Dick Hi&,ley, IMAMMOTH B'RONZB' TURXEit'S FO>R SAL ·S--.-C-.-WH--IT-E-L-E-G-H-O-R-N-S-.-Y-O-U-N-G-S-T-R-A-I-N

U to $3 each. Silltl�actlO1ll guaranteed. S.,
I Sire prize' winner. weight. 60 Ibs. L. R.

Rose Com'b BI'ack Mlnorca cockereilli

B. Dressler. Lebo" �,
'

Fl'NE' ROSE' COMB B1iJlI!F LEGHOBN CKLS. IWHey; lDlmdare" KBm. Wbtte BollaRd' tur.lI:e7" 'Mary II; Burt, Kina-

CHOICE WHITE'. WY:A.NDOT.TE €OCKEiR-'
and b�na for. sa:le;, Gold.eIll!Gd Poultry IPUR'E BOURBON RED TURKl!ITS. HEN'S ley, KaR. '

"

,

erls �rom pl'lze, w.lnnel!a, You' oan't dupl1- lJIll1!DlI.,Mesa" €010. U·OO... T.OJD& f':'o.O. T,rlo '11.0,0. Mire. L J. NARRAGANSlilTT TURXlDYS. 'l'0lI. 'S.O

t h f I ,1 60 hll the last.
",CorneliUS, Lane, Kan.

' Hena f4. White OrPln&,tan: oaek.r.la- fio

ca e t em or pr ceo .' w e y 'ROSm: eOiMB BROiWN' EEGHO:eN, ;eoe...
trapnested atoc)4-, '�.6Oi. 13.00.. ](1'11; Ge

1.' B; Pixley; Wamego. man" ereIs ,!II.OO and U.&'O, each> A. L. DattjtD;" BIlllimLBON B:JaD TlirRKElY TOMS .,.;- HIINS . Coble, Cle:Y9l'an.d; Ho;:- '" ,- -,,,' ,'"

SILVER WYANDOT'I'ES: EXC:n.USIVEllvY. White ClOUd, l£an.
' -., ,;,:

' ' fS. _1rfos ,10. ord trios UI. Mrs. ]!I. W. COCKIIRlIILs,.....seOiRED ;AND, 1!1NSCORE

.- Farm raised. Tarbox strain. From prJ.... .' -S1;l�pp,. Belleville, Kan. '

birds- at. farmer's: pdc.•a. IDAI.1aa . .au

wInning stock... Choice cocillerets, flt.501 ,a,oo\ ,A FE'WJ GRA:N® TB:10S, OF SIN:GL,lIf. C'Q� _" .

' and other ducks, geese and- turkeys. Norf
'

'$3.50 $3..00. Mrs. E'dwlR Shutf. PleT-nSlo Blan. Buff' Legliorns. Cli:1. and twO' pullets '11.,0.0." ,ElNelIl. ":mAVY BONll1 HA:MiYiQTtf BRONZE ,Breeders' Co-operatl:v.. Assn.. Norfolk N.

• " Ida Sisac, Mesa, €illo.,
" 'tu�eys; Toms JS. ,!tens 'I'.:BO., Mr.z. :&Idd 'BIG B '. �RN8 �A

WHITE, WYANDOTTES.. HENS AND Pm.;
,

'. ' _ ,

'

,'H"xenbaug�LOgaD" Xan., lit. If. - dotte:'-R::fc�r:,S :Ji!o;;;=��mpl�e.,�e�

I'ets $11 a'nd $,2; Cocks, and' ,cocRerels. ,2 to CHOICE C�CKER:&I"'S FQIt: SA:LE. SINGLEr
PR'lZill WliNN'J!IR MAHlCOTH-- BRONzB. Orplngtons, ducka, geese, turkeJ1l' and. s:uf

,&, Blred! from special DlBlted prize winners. Comb White, Leghollns., � few hens. Vlra: tmikei!'l. Toms ·,&.ao. BeltS' Poeo.. MIllS, eaa. Pl'ogressl...c-8'oulftl'y :BlanD, '�

Pl'ocks WhLte Wyandotte Farm, J!,.. 8, Clay
•

Baile),:" Xlnslell, Kan., Nellie lIil'etchel'\ M.:,md Cltr., Bllllllo
.- loW'a.. "

'orr .
c...
__ • _. '"."" c

C.enter. Kan. , lI'lNE SroNGLII' €O:&fB:. 'WH1Tllli :n."lDGBOB>N" , ,'FOR ;QUICK SALE-15

-

S1NGLm' c
!'!l

,coc�e�el's, $:t.,OO each\ Siz .....ao. RMtie. E]N1J!l ,TH�RO:U�H BOU-Rl!',ON RED T'U,B.-' W,hlte Leghorn cockerels '$1.00 eaoh,. It �

� J'BODE ISLAND--�8. '.:I'ones, J'a,mestown, Han. "

kel"s fol' sale. he!_l1l\ $8.50, toms tII.OO.J '$6.00. Cotpe_ quick If �u waJ(t-tbemo

..
"

-

.-
,

' Mrs. A. Ro. 'Rnbeaon" Ce��a:lla, Kalil.
'

,Rose C'ombj'Black !Ilnorea he_ ...

:aBODE ISLAND WHITcm COCKERELS, SINGT:.E C,6MB' WHI>TE' l!.EGH,QR-M' caElK"', "

1: csck, S cockerels. fl!.,o> ee.d Jf"t'ak

,big ·tellow •• only few I�. iI!lggs In season. erels .'Ii' each. Sa-tlsfactlon' guaftntee4'. ,FIiNE, ,MAMMOTH· BiRiONZZ T'URXE:'f'8 ,:1. I:.. needs. l!<yons; �a:Jt. , . _; ",

aaUrl" WHeaton Rush"eotel', Xa'n. 'Waunetta Allee, Sed'lI'wlck', KIIiIJ. , mm 'i9rlze wlnning- stoE}!:... Toms $5,00..���.�����������!!!!��

,

• ",'. -_,
.Bena ....90'. 1lI1'B; P. ». Spohn. Inman" 'Kan.

.. ,

.•:.;

LARGE, EARLY; ROSE COMB RHODE' IS-' 'eOCKER1'DLS. SlNG1!.E COMB' WHrrmI' '. '

'
G...... _

,-
.,

land Whtte' cocklerels. Prom prize wln-'
,

Legllorns, early hatched\ �an'!e rllllsed'� flV"BTTlIl'WlNGSl AN'» Ti\.l'L BOI\TRBON RED} , ._, _ , �

1I1ng stock.. T,\\IO st�a,lris.. $1. $2, $8 and $l!.00 each. six tor' ,5.00; !Tarry Givens. I tul'kel'B:;' 20 lb. toms' t4'.Oo.,; 112 Ih. hens CBRJS�AS GE'ESl!t, � <:-;

.•
,6l00. col. war:n Russell. Wlnfl'eld. Kan. Madison, ' Xan.

' .,1'.00. H..... A:.. W. Powerlt., WsW' A;tban:r. Kan. Cope s; 'J.1opeka,. K_1Ii ,. c'h;;" .'

WHITE-WYANDOTT.E' COCKER'ELS
FROM

$1',50 up. Can pl'ease you. Mrs. Geo.

Downie. Lyndon, Kan., Rt. 2.



GOVERNMIINT"F�RS,;,wi:&N,7i1i1D. >rASia '.:lU to JiO. �lI(ake ';,U26 :fJllDu'tbty,. '\wilteOzment, (88. T) 'St. Louis.
, :--.,

BEC€wE,-.BAilLWA\'Y .MSL·;:eLElUm'�i1iUlOmonth. ....lIlzaminaUoD8 -.eomlng. BaDlPlequestions dr.ee. "FrankUn �nsUtute, . D#IJ't,N-61, Rochester, N. Y.

�IDE'
-

ROCIt''�'.; ..,. •

\.
'J(':"_; ..

.
,,', I 1" �' .

.

MOTORME:S - CO:o.JDUCTOl'l.S; INTEHlilR.

ban; ellJl'nl?$801.lnOuthly' ;,�perli!ncelunnec.e'8':sary,; ,quality DOW.; state .age; .de.tallS _'ne.F., care.·;IJIi[all .anll-:'Breez.e. ..

.

REG. HiAiMBS1URE BIGS,' :P,.RICED mo�quick ssate ; .;guaranteed ·.to please. .rB. iF.
Fllelscher, Hoyt,"Kan.

FOR 'SALE-REG1STERED PERCHERON
''8talllon; also good ''¥oung r ;Jack. W1!1te
Hurst ·Bros., Peck, ,Kan.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE
quality; 'resBonltble pntces.

lin and .Sons, ¥lnlta, ;.c!)kla.

MULE 'FOOT PIGS, BLACK ORPINGTON
cockerels; the two best meat and egg pro

ducers; greatest 'money makeos. Edg. -Hopk ins, St. -Francisvllle, MIsSQul'J.
ORDERS' FOR THE PURCH-ASE QF ,AI;L
classes or dairy cattle Ion a commission

blisls are. solicited. Write rme your wants.
L, R. Brady, Manhattan. Kan,

.H0'N.iEly:.....FANCY' LIGHT ,AMBlERtaIta, $10.50 2 G·O-Ib. cans amber;' 2 GO_,lb.cans $10.'00, single cans 25�cents extra. BertW. Hopper, Rocky Ford, .ceie.

H.IGH CLASS POLAND CHINAS $1,5 TO $35.
,Registered. Wt. 100 -to 300 nbs, Satlstac

tion guaranteed. VJsltors .ime t .at .depot and
returned. Banbury's Polled Shorthorn &
Poland China Farm, Pratt, -Kan., 'R.I.
Phone, 1,602.

PAIDENTS

'FOR SALE-'-ONE EDISON C'iLIND'ER-talking 'machine 'wlth 30 records, lll"firstclass condition. .Cost $50.00. Can I get.!?aD·'.otter ot.$17.50.'for the outfit? L . ..H. iWha�,Marysvllle. 'Kan.
'

.
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WHAT BREf'DERS AR,E -DOING

FRANK HOWARD.

l\Ianalfer Livestock DepartmeDt.

FlELDMEN'.

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and West

Okla., 6H So. Water se., Wichita, Kan.

, John W. Johnson, N. Kansas and S. Ne

&lraska. 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.
- Eoi R. Dorsey, North Missouri, Iowa and

,illinois, Cameron, Mo.
'

, Jes.e R. Johnson, Nebraska, 1937 South'

,,6th St.. Lincoln, Neb.
..

C. H. Hay, S. E. E1an., So. Mo. and E.

Okla., 4204 Windsor Ave., E1ansas CI,ty, Mo.

PUREBRED STOOK SALES.

Claim dates for public sales will 'be pub

lished free when such' sales are to 'be adver

,*Ised In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other

_ 1'lse ,they will be charged for at regular

�ates.
. ,

PollUle! Vb1Da Hop.

Dee. 17-Ed 'Sheehy, Hume, Mo.

Jan. lII-Joe Hemmy, Hili City, Kan.

Jan. 2S-A. C. Lobough, Washington, Kan.

Jan. 26-Ira 'Dodson & Son, Aledo, III.

Feb. I-Beall & Jackson\ Roca" Neb.

Feb. lI-John Klmmerer, Mankato, Kan.

,Feb. 3-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,

Neb.
.

Feb. '-Albert Smith &: Sons, Superior, Neb.

Feb. 6-H. L. Pritchett, New
London, Mo.

Feb. 8-Jas. Arkell, Junction City, Kan.

Feb. 9-Jas. W. Anderson, LeonardviJIe,

,
Kan.

Feb." 10-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,

Kan.
Feb. ll--G. A. Wiebe, ,Beatrice, Neb.

:Feb. Il1-W."E. Willey, Steele Ctty, Neb.

Feb. Il1-John B'elcher, Raymo!'". Mo.

Feb. IS-J. F. Foley. Oronoque, Kan.

Fe,b.,,18-Thos. F. Walker'& Son, Alexandria,

, Neb.; at Fairbury. Neb.

Feb. 16-Joshua ,Morgan, Hardy, Neb. .

Feb. 17-J; H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.

Feb. 18-J. L. Griffiths, Riley,
Kil.n.

Feb. ,18�. D. Mahan, Whiting, Kan.

Feb. 19-A. J. Swingle, Leonardville: Kan.

Feb. lIO,-E. E. Merten, Clay Center, Kan.

Feb. 2'-John W. Noll, Winchester, Kan.

Feb. 26-T. M. :Willson, Lebanon, Kan:

Feb. lI6-Lambert Bros., Smith
Center, Kan.

Feb. 26-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb.,

Mar. I-Gronnlger & Sons, Bendena, Kan.

Mar. lI-H. B;- Walter. Effingham, Kan.

Mar. 3-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan,

March 3--Gllbert" Johnson, Osceola, Neb;

Spotted PoilUld ChlDal.
,

lIl'eb. a'-Alfred FarlsoD, Cleburne, Kan.

Dnroc-Jerse:r HOKI.

Jan. lI5--Geo. Briggs &: Son, Clay Center,
- Neb

'Jan.
i6-Ira Dodson & Son, Aledo,_ III.

an. lI7-Wells and Trump, Formoso, Kan.

an. lI8-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan.

eb. 6-PhlJlp Albrecht &: Sons, Smith Cen-
,

ter, Kan. _

!'eb. 9-Agrlcultural Col., Manhattan,
Kan.

!'eb: 10�'J� B.' Swank &: Sons, Blue Rapids.

,"Kan..
'

_,

�b. ll-Samuelson Bros., Cleburne, Kan.

Ireb. 12-A. C. Bucltlngham and J. A. Por-

, terfleld. Jamesport, Mo.

:ll'eti. 12-Howell Bros., Herkimer,
Kan.

Feb. 16-J. M. Layton, Irving, Kan.

Feb. 18.-Bu.klrk & Newton, Newton, Kan.

Peb. lI3-J. R. Ja<!kson, Kanopolis, Kan.

Feb. 26-'Martin Kelly, Verdon, Neb.

Feb: 27-A. N. Farnham, Hope, Kan.

-March 6-Samuelson Bros.. Blaine" Kan.

Mar. ll-W. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield, Kan.

Mar. 12-G, C. Norman, "Winfield, Kan.

March 17-Mott & Seaborn, Herington, Kan.

I O. I. C.' Hogs.
iFeb. 3-Cha,s. H. Murry, Friend, Neb.

Shorthorn Cattle.

Dec. 10-0. H. Stugard, Chanute, Kim.

Dec. 17-A. B. Garrison & Son, Summerfield,
. Kan.

Dec. 18=-Irvln E, Wilson" Bel"ldere, Neb. ,

Dec. 18�. A. Stephens, Atlahta, Kan.

Dec. 30-31'--..l'hos. Andrews Estate, Cam-

"
; ia��ldf6:......��b·R. Brady, Mgr., �anhattan,

Kan.
Angus Cattle.

cows and heifers due to calve soon or with

calf at Side, three yearling heifers and

eight choice young bulls from 7 to 14

months old. 'I'he 80' high grades, are all

broke milk cow. and In calf to extra good

bulls. The foundation of this berd was

selected from the good herds of such breed ...

ers as S. C. Hanna, J. F. Stodder, Purdy

Bros. and othera of like reputation, and

only bulls of the choicest breeding have

been used on cows that trace to the most

fashionable families.
-

If you want good

breeding Shorthorns, either males or fe

males, read display ad In thts I••ue and send

today for catalog. Sale will be held December

18. Remember the date and the place, 8 miles

south of Atlanta on Frisco and five miles

north of Burden, Kan., on Santa Fe.

About Reed's Durocs.

The present offering from the John A.

Reed herd of Duroc-dereevs. at Lyons, Kan.,

'consists of spring boars, and gil ts both bred

and open. Mr. Reed says this Is the best

bunch of boars he has ever offered. They

are all exceptionally good on, their feet,

have well filled hams and shoulder. and

good strong, broad backs. Every pig In

this offering Is atred by a grand champion

or a son of a grand champion. These grand

champions Include B. & C.'s Col., grand

champion of Iowa, Nebraska and Illinois:

Good Enough Again King. grand champion

of Kansas and Oklahoma: Perfeut Colonel,

grand champion of Indiana, Iowa and Illin

ois: Superba, grand champion of Interna

ttonal of Chicago and sold for ,$3,000. Mr.

Reed sends out only good pigs as he Is In

the business to stay and wants 'satisfied cus

tomers. Write Mr. Reed and he will de

scribe more fully what he has to offer.

Stoek Sale at Enid,

It has 'been the intention of Frank Kirk

to hold two spring sales of purebred stock

In the big sale pavilion at Enid, Okla.; one

to be held In January ant! the other In

March. On September 9' the big sale build

Ing was more or less damaged by a wind

December 5, 191:4.

POLAND CHINAs. POLAND ClHINA8.

>-
......

POLIID CHili BOIRS, liD' liLTS (:oorlland Herd Blg'TypePolands
Good on.. at price. Ihat move them. Alao Blaek Mlno... "or ..... boaI'IIlII1d ...1111 bp 1.0.. Jobn. GUlli bred to 0.....w_

CockerelJ .or lale. W., F. FULTON, W.'.rvlll., ,K.n.... dar2nd orT.........b'llom. W.A. .01"1'0811, COURTLAND, IIIAII.

AxIInes' Big Type

Big Bone· Polands and'Herefords POlANDCHINAS
At Forrest Dale Stock F8,I'ID.

Bulls and bears fo. sale. Since yeu have lbe money
'Berd B_ded by .Jumbo Badley 89988

and we have tbe stock, why not trade f one or the big boned, .moolh, oaly .eedlng kind. Bolla

V. J. LUNDGREN, MAGNOLIA, ILLINOIS bOU:I and 11111 .or .ale. l'rIcel realonable. Write 10

.J. E.AXLINE, WELLSVILLE" KANSAS,. ...

E.E.
AXLINE"INDEPENDENCE"MISSOlJltl

I Hava S.ma Fancy Mal.. �.oING1ft��
Prleod tosoU. Sired bymy blue flbbon ...ene ehamplonand

grand ehamplon boar.. W,. Z. BAKER, RICH HILL, MO.
King 01 Kansas-
��lur�t�:: :!t���&��:����:;.:t�B�:J :::la�IJ:gTa:
Write J. L. Crlfflths, Rlley,Kan.

KLEIN'S BIG POLANDS
Boars and Gilts, sprlnK fart:ow at attracU...

priCes. Can furnish them not related. I Knaran_ ;.

satl.factlon. L. E. KLEIN. Zeandale. K.D�

A�!���eC�r�!!�ln:�Slo�!t��!e�I���n�,�'Chlnjl boars ror sale. Also tall pigs. GlIts

reserved tor bred sow sale Feb. 24.

ALFRED CARLSON, CieburDe, &an.

LibertyHillPolandCblnas
Herd headed by IMPROVEMENT and GRA'ilD

LEADER 2nd; bljl, easy feeders. Herd sows an

lar&e..:broody, IlroJific. Oholce sprinK pip. AliSO

SCO'.l'CH COLLIES. I Kuarantee iatlsfactlon.

BEN FRANK, JEFFERSON (lIft, MO.

70 MARCH AND APRIL
'BOARS AND GILTS'

No public sales. Evel'l'tblng at private I&la.

!'.:��t:d.tor J'l:�erlfriw�sErg�l.rl�t;RT�a���t'll�� WAaA:

MT. TABOR HERD' POLItNDS
,I am offerinK the tops of my 150 sprinK p!&.s b:r
four different hoars at attractive prlce�. Write

for prices on one or as manr-es you want.

J. D. WILLFOUNG, ZEANDALE. KANSAS.

COLLIE DOGS. CRAMER, DUNLAP. ILL.

WANTED-SECOND HAND POWERSWELL

auger. Jame. Parker, Woodston, ;Kan.

STEAM ENGINE TO TRADE FOR BULL

tractor. S. B. Vaughan; Newton, Kansas.

KODAK FINISHING-1ST ROLL DEVEL

oped and prln t of each 16 cents. Paul

lIarrlson, 813 Kau, Ave., Topeka.

BOOKS FREE TO FARMERS ONLY. A

treatise on preservation of mankind. Non

medical. W. G. Williams, Vinita, Okla.

WILL PAY RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN

'.$12.60 to dl.trlbute 100 free pkgs. Per

fumed Borax Soap Powder 'among friends.

�1� lfg.:'t.lru[:q�l�edchfcag�·
Ward Company,

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS

10 cents. Biggest and best general home

and news weekly published In the West.

Intere.ting and Instructive departments for

young and old. Special offer. sIx months'

trial .ubscrlption-'-twenty-slx big Issues-10

cents. Address Capper's Weekly, Dept. W.

A.-12. Topeka, Kall.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL

offer to Introduce my magazIne "Invest ..

Ing for Profit." It Is worth $10 a copy to

anyone who has been g,etting poorer while

the rich, richer. It demonstrates the real

earning power of money, and shows how

any'one, no matter how poor,' .can acquIre

riches. Investing for Profit Is the only pro

gre.slve financial journal published. It

shows how $100 grows to $2.200. Write now

and I'll send It six months free. H. L. Bar

ber, U5, 28 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

!�!.��"D!!.?g,� a�t�� c!:�o�
Write me!or prle••. T. M.Willson, Lebanon, Kan.

Wiebe's ,Immune.Polands

�:;e�h l�no�I��e?it� ���nt:.�g:�b1:tb1"�\�:!t.!.��
ing. Choice March and April boara and sprIng yearlInga.

Priced to sell_quick. Satisfaction guaranteed.

G. A. WIEBE. BEATRIVE, NEBir.ASKA.

SHEEHY'S BIG POLAND CHINAS
Fall yearllnK Kilts, sprlnK Kilts and tried SOWI,

bred for early farrow. Fall weanllnK pIKS. Every·
thlnK,lmmune� EdJl_heeh:r. Hnme, MO.,

Fall and Spring Boars For Sale
12 November bOB!.'!.! bill', stretchy fellows.

Smooth

and all rieht at ''''' and �O each. 26 sprlnK_boars

sired by SterlinK by Brookside by Major Had11.
�r1te°:ot,:�:�:,sL°f!':'��lr.lo"I:'��=���:

BECKER'S, Poland Chinas
65 early aprinK pip from laree even litters, deseeii

,dants of A Wonder BIK Hadley and ProKresslon.

Priee and.pIK8 will both »Iease you. Pairs and trios
at reduced..prlces. Satisfsctlon lIuaranteed.

J. H. BECKER, NEWTON, KANSAS.

BigOrangeAgainandGrittersSurprise
E,arly .prlng boars. Herd header mate

rial at reasonable prices. Wr.lte for de

scription., breeding and prices.

:A. J. SWINGLE, LEONARDVILLE, KAN.

Success Stock Powder

We Are Booking Orders
�gr;;a�O�ta t��WE��k�r'��NB�T6b¥3 :1���
Write and get our prices.

E. E. CARVER '" S.ON, GUILFORD, MO.

FULKERSON'S BIG TYPE POLANDS
GO senleeable males welghlBg'f.om 165 to SOO pounds

and 115 pigs, either sex. for sale. They are by Ben!e

Bon and Oronoka 'and out of sows by :A. Wonder. Ben's

Price, etc. 30 registered Shrepshlre rams.

F. D. FULKERSON, BRIMSON,
MISSOURI

ENOS' ,BIO Type POLANDS
so head ot tan and spring boars, 40 head of sows

and spring gilts by Orphan Chlet and Major, Badley.

Out ot Knox-Ali-lIndley and A Wonder's Equal dams.

All strictly big type. Prlvute sale only. Write fer

prices. A. R. ENOS. RAMONA, KANSAS.

JumboHerdPolandChinas
Up-to-date big type breeding. Top spring

boars for sale. Gilts re!lerved for Feb. 9
bred sow sale. Write

JAS. W. ANDERSON, Leonardvllle, KIUl.

J.H.Harter'sPolandChina
FaD and Spring Boars

Fall boars by Gephart, ]I1oga1. Monarch and LonK

King. March and April boars. Write fol' prices

J. H. HARTER, WESTlIlORELAND, KAN.

ERHART',S BIG TYPE POLlNDS
The Biggest of the Big Type. Berd headed b7

Robidoux '59521, sevea feet and eight Inches' from

�'::'d O:ta��d o� !O��.:l�e tat!:Chw���.� 1�0 frneu��
a. massive spring boars, priced for .Quick sale.

Also choice females.

A. J, ERHART � SONS, N_ESS CRY. KANSAS

PRIVATE SALE
96 Feb., March and April pip
at private sale. Satisfaction

guaranteed. No,pubJi,c sales. BI.
type with quality. Write for' de

scriptions and prices.

JOHN (lOLEMAN, DenisOn, KaD.

30 Extra ChOice March Boars
(l"RIVATE SALE)

I bought top .ows In three states last

winter and these boars are from popular

.Ires and dams. They are extra choice

Individuals; Prices 'reasonable.

E. E. MERTEN, CLAY CENTER, KAN.

ROBINSON'S'Mammoth POLAND
CHINAS

We otrer 100 February, March nnd April )llgs of ,both sexe., at reasonable prices and oa IIberat

terms. Pairs and trios not akln. They haTe heavy bone. grent length. depth and thickness nnd show rlnc

qunllty. You dar:t send us n cent untn you have received pig. and if not satisfied return pig at our ex-

pens. and you nre not out a cent. F. P. ROBINSON,. CO., MARYVILLE, MO.

Jan. 21-1.. R. Brady, Mgr., Manhattan,

Ran.
I

, , Ifj'eb. 16-F. W. Schaede, Yates Center, Kan.

•

':.' Hereford Cattle.
"

:tan, "26-Mousel Bros., Cambridge, Neb.

. +�iI!'eb" 18-1:9-NebrasKa.
Hereford Breeners'

, ',sale. Grand Island.. Robt. Mousel, Cam

'bridge, Neb., Mgr.

Holstein Cattle.

lDec. 1'5-F. W. Chase and W. H. Bechtel,
,

Pawnee City, N�b.
PercheroD8.

'Dec. 8-W. S; Cor.a, White Hall, Ill.

Dec. 16-E. J. ttulter 'and, others, Albion,

Neb. ,

'

:E:�: g=f a: :kg�r";;n, Ni������: �:�: Spr.·ngBoars �{rt��lee�a::¥��e�n;�lt

'Jan. 13-W. H. McAfee. Mgr., Topeka, man.
J.B.Myel'!lf1i!llva,Ksn.

Jan. 28-Spohr & Spohr, Latham, Kan.

Sale at Wichita, Kan.

:li'eb. 18-W. S. Boles & Sons, Enid, Okla.

Feb. lI2-F. ,A. Cole, ,Barnard, Kan.; sale

fair grounds, Beloit, Kan.

Perchel'oDs Md' Other Draft Horses.

Jan. 26, 27, 28, 29. 1916-Bloomlngton, Ill.

C W. Hurt, Mgr., Arrowsmith, III.

Olydesdale Horses.

80 ACRES CLOSE TO TOPEKA. IMPROVED.

50 acres In alfalfa; $14,000. Will exchange

for wheat land In central Kansas. O. W.

Blanchard, To,peka, Kan., Rt" 8.

TO TRADE FOR UNENCUMBERED FARM
land of equal value, seven-passenger, 46-

horsepower Winton Six automobile, fully

equipped, .elf-starter. top, and windshield.

Cost $3,000 when new. This Is a great fam

ily touring car, In first-class condition, and

has only been used by owner. T. D. Costello,

1512 W8;ldh�lm Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

POLAND CHINA�.

Poland Chinas :���"�Yl:1t�����yd'hl��
at Giant and LOJ)K Look. Cholera Immune. Stock for Bale.

LA�IBERT BROS., Sl\IITH CENTER, �AN.

POLAND CHINA BOARS
of March farrow for sale. Prominent breeding. Price, wui

sult. Address SamHerren, Penokee, Orali...Co,Kan.

Blough's'Large Type POlands
Big Growthy SpriDg _d YearHDg Boars,

good enough to head a breeder'. herd 'and at prices any

farmer can afford. Big, stretchy spring gilts, also' a

few trl"d sows and fall yearling gilts will be sold 'bred

for early spring fill·row. Come ,and .ee these hogs. If

you are disappointed In their size or quality when you

see them I will pay your car fare home. Your. for busi

ness and at prices we both can afford. 'Write your wants,

today. .JOBN BLOUGH, BUSHONG, KANSAS.

DOOLEY'S SPOTTED POLANDS

F;tteryille 'Bre.dlnK Farm, home of the old original sllotted Poland Chinas, I am selling spring plll80

either sex, sired by five at the biggest and best spotted boars ot the breed. Pairs and trios not related.

Oet your order In early as they are going tast. .over 100 head te select trom.

EDGAR DOOLEV. EUGENE. MISSOURI

LOO'KABAUG'H ,POLAND'CHINAS
600, Head. Best 01 Large Type Bree'dilig.
A Wonder, Hadley, Long King. Deslgnor and

other noted blood lines. A few good ROWS and gilts

will be your be.t help In paying the rent or "lift-

Ing the mortgage.'"
"

UVE UP TO YOlJR OPPORTl1NITY

Not only Europe but our own country will soon

be short on meat, shorter-' than ever before. BUy

before the rIse. Get a few good sows and gilts

and a male to mate. Be ready for the high prices

that are sure to come. Over a hundred choice spring

boars from which to select. I guarantee satisfaction'

or money refunded. Write today.

J)ec. 30-31-Thos. Andrews, Estate. Cam-' J� F. Foley,Oronoque,Kan.
bridge, Neb: Jacks. (NORJi�'tl�f.U'l>�I�. ri:hf.·rldr;:'I.�n�. c.'l!:::..

Boaro.

Dec. 16-C. F. Coopel', Nickerson, Kan.

ComblmdloD Livestock Sales.

Jl'eb. 8 to 13"T. S. Kirk" M'gr., Enid, Okla.

Strauss'BloPolandChinas
R. A. Stephens; Atlanta, Kan., will sell,

,at the farm near' Atlanta, Friday, December
Slx,last fall boars and 18 spring boars by

18,. 60 head' of Shorthorn cattle, conSisting Model Wonder (900 pounds) and Blue Valley

!If 80 regl.tered and S�hlgh grade animals., Chief by Blue Valley. Write me your wants.

� purebred cattle ()unslst of 19 head of IO. B. STRAUSS, MILFORD, KANSAS

s. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
"

BY A. B. HUNTER.

Poland China Boars

H. C. 'LOOKABAUCH"
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1LUlP8B1BBS.

·R••I..1..-.1 HIDI'ph'lra Ohol.. bo.'" and di..: ....eIl
."III'IU marked•••8_.."...._ ....

HallDshlra Boars and 611ts ::":��f.��Pateaw:ciBaa "iAiiiiom Ooolr.ereII. ......W.m......... It..... Ka.

RE81STERED HAMPSHIRES' �..�I�h:l:r� 1'::'�'n:J�
Deecriptlon guaranteed. C. E. LOWRY,Oxtord,Kan.

B.A'MPSBIRES Bestof blood l1n",s,wellmarked lillIS, pairs or
. triosJ:wlth yonnll boar to mate IIlltS. Breedlnll' stock-

at au times f.2!"..!�e. Satisfaction Iruaranteed.
S. �. S.lDu.__ .. LYONS. K.A.NSAS.

For Hampshire Hogs, Duloh Belled
C 11'1 At b SI III

.

OOLLIE DOGS AND• e, a a on GEESE' FEATHERS.
'WJllTE Co W. WIIIS.NBAUM. ALTAMONT. KANSAS.

Bamosblre Boos For Sale
Five danCfy tried sows, bred; a number of IIlltsbred or open; 12 extra good boars. @ervlceable all8and a.line lot of weonllnlrs.· All .stock psdlllr&ed
�A�����i��'1��3��� BALDWIN.�.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM

HA-MPS·BIRES
Fall plll1! now comlnll"'"'Orders booked, a for

too.OO. A few sprlnK pillS 1I00d enough to show
a� e26.00 and �O.OO. Allio three bred sows. I
KUarantso to please you or adiust any differ·
ence to your complete satlsfactfon.
f� B. PAIlHS, Olathe, KaDsas

'

DVROC-.JER8EYB.

Smith's Duroesl
Yearllng'gllt•• by Smith's Graduate, otber. by Tattl.r, by
Tatarrax, tired for September 11tter•• Spring plga either lex.
PrIced re ••cnablv. ". R. SMITH. N.W·TON, KANSAS.

DUROC· JERSEY BOARS AND GILTS
100 head both ••% end p.lrs not r.lated, IIIr.d by Van's

Orill"on Wond.r and Iowa Oblef.

G�BETr BROS.. STI)ELECITY,NEBRASKA

-IIIUNED DURDC·JERSEYS
iJleltofbloodiln••. Blgtyp•. PI.ntyofall age•. Price. right.
Guaranteed. MOSER. F.ITZWAT.R, .0..... KANSAS.''__

/115 Rich Bred, RICH RED DUROCS
.

14 March boars, the tops. nice grolVthy fellows not
fat. weight 125 lb •. to 160 Ibs.. and Red. Cheap for
Quick sale. TYSON BROS.. MaCAlliSTER. KAN.

!����. t?n� ��dZ:I8�·!O!l�!!�!!if.Rock. Band Cta Col.. Superba, Defender, Perfect Col.,
Good E Null Alain Kln�. and Oblo Ohlef blood lin••.

=�!!rt!:.".r. Jonn A. Reed, Lyons, Kansas

-Duroes Immune
Duroc males for sale at twice their mar·
k.t value per Ib.Guaranteed Immuue and
breeders. Inspection before you pay.
F_ C. CROCKER. FILLEY. NEBR..

Duroc·Jersey Bred Sows
Fall Yearlings, bred to Advallcer. Extra individuals,
Crimson Wonder and Col. blood I Also TrIed 80W8 open

L�� ����l��fc::,�;pr�icgk ��T:.s. Will ship on approval.
W. B. ALBERT'liON. LINCOLN. NEB.. Route '1.

PRIVATE SALE OF DUROC·JERSEYS
G chDicc spring bonl's. 25 spl'lng gUts. 15 full year ..

ling gilts sired by Royul Wonder. Am pricing the
• tops and will sell a-ilts open or bred at reasonab1e
Juices. "'rite tor 'descriptions.
D. S. COCHRAN, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Immuned Boars and Sows
roif�tl:d���d R:i�;:�BceJ s�O'::Sb���d1o f�u��vl�, 4�t:
Wide Awake Cremo and otberB,$OO'to 850 and up. �eadY for
immedIate shipment. Goo.W. Schwab, Clav Center, Nobr.

Select Chief, The Grand Champion
this faU at Hutchinson and Oklahoma City. We 1V0n
24 ribbons at the two shows.. All our top spring
bonrs at ,privnte sale. 'Vrlte for particulars' nnd prices.
THOMl'SON BROTHERS, Garrison, Kansas.

Good E. Nuff Again King, Grand ChampIon
CrImson Wonder 4th, second. Kansas State Fair 1918.
Otey'S Cream. junior champion Knnsas State Fair
1914. Herd boars and grand challlpion prospecls for
aale. W. W. OTEY Ie. SONS; WINFIELD, KANS.

25 M�ch and AprU Boars
by Dreamland Col., by Clear Creek Col .. by Burt 111,
b� Crimson Wonder 4th. from $20 to $35. Herd boar
proipects and show prospccts. Write soon and get the
chqtce ones. J. R. JACKSON. KANOPOLIS, KAN.

'PawneeCrimson 117813
by CrltnBon Wonder 3rd. SprIng a-;:'d Inst faU bonrs
for Bale by three dIfferent boars. Priced _to s�lJ.
·DANA_D. ,�HUCK, BURR OAK, Jew.lI Co., K�N.

. Bon.�ie· �iew Stock FaJ;"m
_For Sale: March and April boars and JI1lts by

Tat·;A-WaUa and Jayhawk - Crimson Wond.r. Also
1Q or .12 cbolc. last Oclober gilt.. either bred or open.
>SEARLE It, CO'llTLE,-BERRYTON. KANSAS

. �lllinois.. 'Buroes
.

For Sale
i\'� � Elliht"hlili' clasa apring pillS and ten' fall glltB by
·,Chter. Selection Ilnd, PrOfessor King. W. do our own

i!l!Jedinlr _and handle nothIng but our own stock. Get
. iPi1� WM. SCHLOSSER. HENRY. ILLINOIS.
.. �,.),

�

....

atorm and tor a time Mr. Kirk ooncluded / D11BOo-.JBB8EYB.not to tr)" to hold' he aales. Recently, how- I· ....��-.............-��������----.,.,.,
ever, the bustneee- men of Enid a8reed to
furnish him with a brick building 100 by
160 feet In dimensions. Mr. Kirk has con
cluded to liold his sale the second week Iii
February, when he wllr 8ell purebred horses,
cattle and hogs. .Garfleld county will tur
nlsh $200,000 worth of horses during Octo
ber and November for the European war.
February Is very close to the beginning of

. thll_ spring' work In Oklahoma. This fact
together with the scarcity of horses on ac
count of. those supplied for war purposes
will makot this an especlaly attractive tlme
!lnd place tor a horse' sale. Okla!loma
rarmers and breeders are always good buyers
for good cattle and hogs. Remember this
date and If you have anything to conslBnwrite S. F. Kirk and mention this pap,er.

CAMPBELL'S DUROCS
A· f.w yearllnl! sows, also sprinll plgs-tb. band

some•.atretchy kind. Oblo Chief, Col. and Mod.l Topblood lines. Can ship via Rock laland or Santa Fe •

,Satisfaction guaranteed,
A. T. CAMPBELL. MARION. KANSAS'

'l)wenly-Two Buroe"Boars
G!�::ma�IIGo'a:� tt= 4�r�� o��:dex�lle!i°��
Splendid individuals and bred 1I00d enougb for any
body. All guaranteed Immune and ,priced :l!ortb tb.
money aBk.d. Write W. R. Hu.ton, AmerlGuI,. I(an.

'lhompson's Duroc-Jeneys
FIfty .prlng male �g. now ready for .hlp�nl!' All the

=:::�����Io�g.....;.��'::r°���� �&�I�e;:i��
W. !I._ & GEO.· Eo THOMPSON, COLUMBIA, MO.

BRED GILTS
Yearling gilts, grow·lng and ihrltty.·- bredtor late summer and earlytall farrow, to ..

good sire ot Col. Chlet breeding. 'Prices re
·

sonable. HAROLD P. WO�D. Elmdale,
.

HOVVE'S DUROCS'
BP� yt!�r. "�d O��iaofb�";� U�::r�:rs be; �::F�
DUlac, half '"0.- Of BUlcblDSOn State Fair chamJiloDlspecial low prices,on aprlna boan r.adY for aernce.
J.-1:I. HOWE, WICHITA. KANSAS

N. Kanaas and S. Nebraska
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

J. S. Mahan ot Whiting, Kan., held a
Poland China sale November 21 which re
sulted In very aatlsfactory average of
$31.26. The otterlng was young but' showed
good quality and was well received by

.
those

,present.
.

Jos. Wear & Son, Barnard, Kan., are ex
tensive breeders of Oldenburg German
Coach horses and have many International
and state prize winners In their h·erd. They
are offering for Immediate sale a nice lot
of stallions of. serviceable ages and mares
wIth foal' and younger stock. You can't
do better than write them If you are In the
market tor Coach horses.

Special For 30 ·Days
1 her.d boar. by Model. Top; 8 trljld sowl!.

open; 26 spring ·boars; 40 spring gil ts, &:lso
fall pigs. All Immuned by the double treat
ment. R. C. WATSON, ALTOONA. �.

DUnols Duroe-Jersey PigsBy Ohlef Selection 124885, Pal. 44543, Prof. Klnll35481. � Out of SOws just as wen bred; Hav. a greatlot of strong huakY March mal.. priced right.W. L. STONER, HENRY. ILL�OIS
Marsh Creek - Herd DUROCS
Choice boars by Crimson Defender. Immune

SHEPHERD DUROCS
Ohio Ohlef, Col. and Good E Nuff Again K1iII

blood IIn.s. Cholee from large littets. -spring' 'aoel
winter boan lIood enougb to pie... tile 'breeder anel
II� farmer prices. G. M. SH EPH ERD, Lyon., K...

boars for the raemer at farmer's prices.

Hillcrest farm Ouroes
Write for' descriptions and prices.RALPH P. WELL8, FORMOSO, KANSAS

I-ATARRAX HERD DIJROCS Boars ready. for servtce sired
by Taylor's Model Chief, half

No bred w.ws or II11Ia to spare. Special priceB on brother to Grand - Champion Mo.
;spring ·pliis. Pairs, trios and young herds with male State Fair, 1914. Good boarB atto mate. Ev.ryt1ilng immunized bl' double treatment. farmers' prices. All ImmuDe.Writ. today. BUSKIRK Ie. NEWTON. Newton, Kan.

- E. N. FAiNBAM, Hope, Kans. ,

Hlrsehler'sDuroes
Herd headed by Graduate Klnl' by Graduate 001. ,

Gilts :t; Tatarrax Ohlef and . L. 's Col. bred to

himit so a fine lot of sprlnll boars, priced for ,i:uic sale. Write today;

50 Duroe-Jersey BOBrs• L. HI�8CHLER" HALSTEAD. KAl!i.

ASH GROVEBUROCS -:

The actual tops trom the 876 pigs !It:Choice spring boars weighing 125 to 15'0 March and April farrow. Sired by tlve·pounds. Priced to sell and guaranteed. different boars. Up to date breeding andPAUL SWEENEY" BUCKLIN, KANSAS. well grown. Farmer's, prices quoted.
-

No

17 .MARCH. BOARS
fall sales. Write �

SMIUEL80N BR08.; Cleburne, KaD.
Slr.d by Wtlle's Good Enough. by Good EnoughAgain King, the grand ehamplon boar last aeaaon. Ex-

tra values_In this offering. SatiSfaction guaranteed.

'Prlvate BOar SaleA. L. WYLIE Ie. SON, CLAY CENTER, ,KANSAS.

BANCROFT'S IMMUNE ·DUROCS Top boars from our 116 March and
April. Duroc-Jersey pigs. Nothing but

We hold no publlc sales; nothing but the
choice ones e,rlced. Extra alze, best of
breeding. Pr ces reasonable and satistao-best ottered as breeding stock. ChoIce spring tion gua�anteed.boars, also gilts, open or bred to order for

BOWELL BROS.'spring farrow.' Customers In 13 states. satis-
fied. Describe what you want. We have It. Herkimer, Marshall Co., KsDSall;D. O. BA�CROFT, OSBORNE, KAN8AS

Lew Jones, Alma, Kan., Is a well known
Percheron breeder and exhibitor. He showed
this season at the state fair at Topeka and
also at the big Missouri State Fair at Se
dalia and was planning to go to the inter
natlonal and the American Royal. At the
two big shows mentioned he won everything
on Belgians and was a gO.lId winner on. his
Percherons as well. His barns are located
at Wamego, Kan., where he has a choice
lot of. stallions and mares, b,oth Percheron
and BelgIan, for sale. -

Jas. Arkell, Juncti9n City, Kan., ofiers topPoland China March boars at attractive
prices. He Is reserving the top gil ts' for his
bred, sow sale which will 'be held In Junc
tion City, Monday. February 8. This sale
Is the day before the Jas. W. Anderson sale
at the Anderson farm north of Leonard
ville, Kan., which Is the day before the
Agricultural college sells Po lands at the
college, Manhattan. Kan. Mr. Arkell will
have a splendid offering of fall and spring
gilts of strictly big type for this sale.

Holstein. Cattle 8ale.
A. Craig of Clay Center, Neb., will dis

perse his herd of Holsteins at his farm %mile south ot town on December 10. 'l'he
offerIng will Include 22 head consIsting of
cows In milk, heifers and bulls. The cows
are all free from tuberculosis and are heavy
milkers. It;tou want Holstein bargains
arrange to attend this sale.

Cole's Percheron Dispersion.
F. A. Cole, Barnard, Kan.. will disperse

his herd of Percheron horses at the tair
grounds, BelOit, Kan., Monday, February 22.
Included In this sale Is the great staJllon
McDuff 45562 that was first In five state
fairs and International In 1906. He Is one
of the most popular stallions ever owned In
MItchell county and the service

_ fee has
always been $25 and he has made Mr. Cole
lots ot money. He wllJ weigh about 2,200
and Is a coal black. Lora C. and Cora C.,
fIrst prize winners at the Internatlonal.
and this great stallion are the toundatlon
of the present herd of young" Percherons
that go In this sale. This sale will be ad
vertised In the Farmers Mall and Breeze
and more extended fleldnotes concerning
the breedIng and general merit of the of
fering will appeal' later on.

�5 ChoiceDuroe-JerseyBoars 25,
Priced so the faI:mer can buy them. Type and Quality that add size and vitality to a herd. Theblood of champions. I also have registered saddle stallions for sale, from colts UP to 4yeIUT olds.·sired by Rex McDonald and Astral King, the two champion-saddle stallions of the world. Write forprices, mentioning The Farmers Mall and Breeze. R. W. TAYLOR. OLEAN. MIS�UaL

/ 'to);:
�

1::'!'�",< >

• >1 'ft'.

">, ,,�'

��.'vit:'
Royal Scion FarmOuroes
The Great Graduate Col .. Col. Scion and Gano's P.rldehead this herd. Extra choice Fall 'and Sprlnlr boars.
Their dams are our best matured tried sows.
G. C:NORMAN. Route I!).,WINFI,ELD. KAN.

The Blue Ribbon Percherons.
Lee Bros., Harveyville, -Ran.. are plannIng to make their big annual Percheronsnle at the AgrIcultural college, Manhat'tan.Kan., the most a ttractlve In every way of

any of theIr big sales. It will be an "allstar" offerIng with the get of the greatchampion stallion Sclplon the principal feature of the sale. Lee Bros. are among thebest known breeders and Importers of Perch
erons In the-West nnd have several years of
enviable success In the show rIng. havIngbeen among the bIggest exhibItors ot Perch
erons In the country. Their bIg sale ot
Percheron .stallIons and mares with a lot ot
young fillies and stallIori colts lit the Agricultural college wlll be held In' Februaryand the date will be announced soon.

D BALDWIN S
'Babyboarst7:' Springgiltst2li. Bredto"Bell·theBoy"

. the undefeated first prize winner at the "Kansas StateF.lr"tb....Tenn.Rt.t.F.lr"andth...In-

REDS $2
terstate Fair". Immune. Rote 4Jomb Rhode
blRnd Red•• Winners at the big .howl. 19UROC incubRtoTS. Cockerels e2. Can and llee-us.
R. 'V. Rald,.,ln, (JONU'AY, HePbenoD Ce..Jl'au. .

BIG TYPE, UNPAMPERED BEIJ.KSHIRES150 sows �red to Fair Rival 10th. King's 4th Maslerplece. Tntetype. King's 'TruetYPe, and the great showboar KingEsI10llt Masterpiece. All long. larg. and h.avy boned. Sows farrow from August 1st to Deeember 1st. ghty bred SOWB and gilts to farrow SOOrt. Ollen glltB and boars readY for servlcc. Not " poorback or foot. Every man Itls money's worth. E. O. KING. BURLINGTON, KANSAS.

Brilliant Blood, Jet Blacks, Rich GraysBeglltered Percheron studs, 1,12, 3 and 4 years.old. I grow great big fellows withextraordinary boDe and heavy quarters-I love a good horse. Come and visit atmy plain old .. fashioned Percberon farm. that bas the goode. and lot.· ot them.Don't Jet anyone tell you tbat thel' have Percberons Jult hke Fred Chandler'••JUlt above Kan.as OIty. FRED CHANDLER. Route '7.lJbnrlton. Iowa.

GrIffiths's Poland ChInas.
:T. L. Griffith';; Riley, Kan., has had good

success selling boars thIs fal! and receritlythe demand for King of Kansas boars has
been so strong It has cleaned him ,up. He
Is changing his advertisement In this Issue
and Is offerIng a great lot of tall pigs sired
by King of Kansas and' out of his choice
sows. Buy -a tew of these gilts and they
will

.

soon develop Into young sows that
WOUld. cost you several times more than you
can buy them for now. You can buy a
young boar and the express Is much less
and he wllJ be ready for ser·vlce before you
realize It. There Is' nothing better In breed
Ing and' the sows In Mr. Griffiths's herd are
recognized as among the best In the country.
Mr. Griffiths's new herd boar, the second
highest priced-pig In the $1,530 Walter litter,
has been' christened Long Jumbo Jr. His
sire was Long iJumbo and his dam was Big·
Lady Wonde�. by A Wonder. A nice lot
_o'f the sows In ,Mr. Griffiths's bred sow sale
Flebruary 18 will be bred to this great boar.'

LA'MER'S
·;PERCHERONS
75 IM�-ORTED AND -HOME-BRED
PE'RCHERON STALLIONS ··AND

F:ILLIES FOR SALE

Jersey Cattle at :Auction.
Wednesday, 'December 16, Is the date upon

which O. E. Nichols and J. R. Sterling of
4-bllene, Kan., will seU- Jersey cattle at auc
tion. This 19 a combination sale and so for
as :Mr. Nichols Is concerned It Is a, dIsper
sion sale as he Is sellln'g -all, ot his herd.
The dispersion Is made, be.cau-se Mr. NIchols
desires to take lite a little easIer. HIs herd
Is very �Ich hi the breed·lng of Golden Fern's
Lad and you will _)lave the opportunity of
buying the best In Jersey cattle In thIs sale .

J. Ralph ,Sterling has sold his milkIng herd
and mlk buslness�' and retaIned ·all of the
young stock and this Is _what he ofters 'In
this sale. Both are members of the Dick
Inson county plon�er' cow testing assocIa
tion an.d ,tull details 'as to what these herds
have accomplished will be furnlslied sale
day. Descriptive lists will-be out In a shor_!.. ."_111!� 1!1111 111!""_"1

''', e

WRITE TOD�Y FOR CATALOC
,

.

C�/W�Lamer,- Salina,Ka·n�/.

��
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Percherons
'

,All. LaUter",
'ia tile

PermeroD
.

�eIJ
of '-rica

lIT a. H" HAT.

'Young $taHions and mares by Algari-e' &D"d' big handso�·

mares of· CCilftect type, in foal to him, make lip a l�e :pm :of

this offering. His two-y�ar..old d'alllJhter wa 1st in claati ·M t�
InternationaI and the mares we ·offer '011 bred to him 11"& the

kind tliat.wil! do hODor to'him.
'

'

U )"OU 'Want Pilrc1ierons, 'W4t.want to meet y:<Ml and there

ls no better way than right' at our. bams. anei j)88tur�; where

you can see what they are and Jiow we l1aise 'them. When you

see this year 's�'Crop of big-boned, squaroe-buib,:
handsome calts

you: will have a better ide's of what we"have' to se'll.
.

'i11lea8 Percherons are strong, in the best'blood ever iinp.ortecl

from �ance; They haVie. size, .boneand eomo1'lll&tioll: that OllD

not help but please you.if yeu want the good): 'bIg draft type of

,Percheron. We�expe,ct:to sell Pel"eherQnS �anse :we ha.e the

right kind and at prices you'will ..,. are reuO�8ble.
" Write·",

wire or phone what you want or When 1'011 can call at tIi�c�
.

3, miles East 0' Great Bend. Shipment 'bver both Missouri

," Pacific ana S'anta Fe. Call on or :address-
'

Barris Bros�J.6�reatBead,laa. �

,s. E. ,laIilU ad S� Miuoarr

In last week's lasue we rail a IlI.plaF ad

-'
-....,....--'--------_

,flar 0. :& St.gar.. ID' ,,,Il0l011.__ alItu&I

photo,raph ot a bunllh of hi. Shorthorn-. W. r

'ask ;Y01l to take a .petlal look at the-aplsn41d

ball oalt In the torelrrou'nd. Dlreotiy IIaok

of him Is tb:e h'el'd b�n: Chanute Prfd.. 'In

tire .ale arr a n1l1llber ot, 00". with cial'irBli

'by their slds,· others that' wlll be keall Iil

,Decemb.... Come to Ute lal. It yee are In-

, tereated 111 'ShOl'thorll8. Ta aaIe Win be

Jl'eld at Mr. Stugard's tarm; 'hear Chanute, �

'XaD., Thul'sda-,., ,De'CetD,lYer 1•.

�,�,da1�
Sutton
:}lmn

, ·l'-L'C. J!.ALLBOARS
RBGIS'r.UD .rRlm. BY JESSJD B. JOHNSON.

CJ ......
_......D.SIIMI.,.�•. 0.. ... Tiller, 8hO�bl'''d'''Of� ----� ',,0'01"10,1"110''0, '-....��..

,a L'� JIOAU 'l'JI'&:T AU n:T.... GOGD. �!� :'��ie \� �t�8Irt� ct..:::O:-:S1a0:;-:' D
- v. '--, IIIDYW.U,....._. KIa hel'd at Summel'tI'eldi :Kan.� December 17.
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W. B.' AUiertloDi ot Lln·coln. Neb., Is
Offh'.-

G tc.
.SprIDa and fall plP,.t pod, herd ��fh::ro':e��m:r�e�oC�!ca.:',':"�I'I!fr� ..::; Albl' N 'II

.

TUesd' De
'

'15
. bOar aDd brad·."_. �pjeIaI, lInees -va,ncer. TlI!eBe c'omblne Crimson WOII'der '80" "e,

'

.

IY
, e.

•
. for next 30dys.. and Col., blood and ara 8ltt�a lroo4 lndl-

"

'

.

�
"

',.
'
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, A. G. COO� WALDO. JtAlIf. �Idua:ls. He alBo offers some big, fine tried-

,
'

so;w.,· elthe� bracf or open, and' Ju.t a· ,r." "

,P-__A_,.aeW' Stock 'F--
late spr.lng boan and "0, da'1ldy fair 'P...•

,...........
-,... lIilr•. Albertson has the ,good kind and wID

"liS O. r. C." March· aDd April. 'b.!1an and 'shl,p on approval to _ponBlb� partie..

gilts. ,Speellcl· �Ices ,tor t1l:e nest thirty"
---

.

Ii.,ys. ANDREW K08AB', Delph., :Kaa.
'

�kel'l' :rm-:a. ,Duoee.

, .

F. C. Crocker,. -FUley, Gaga county, N...
"

,. 0 L C. B ..... CIA... '�_J.I 'GDf'io braska, haD one ot the big herds at the

_

.', rC;U .;,uwS CIIIU � ,WeB!" numbering ar-"unil'SOO'heacL Be has

..: _,. fewtrted' BO_ and, Ktlts. bred tor fall farrOw.
plenty of mr.t clasl.' sprlq, boars � ·gllts

t: sprin� pillS with, size and qaalltJ also a few
that are fOF sale at a 'low figure, quality

f rvI Wri II Ie'
C'onsldered. . The boar. are being. priced at

, an rea y or. 8e ce., te or PI' ees., twl'ce what they would Iirlng on t11'e tat hog

�HN H. NEEE, BOONVILLEo lIDSS01JBI market whl'ch III certainly 10" wll'en the

.. good bre:ed'lnlr Is co!!sldered. When writing

..
----_----_----_-.·I:·alway.1!I say where :you Baw,tlle advertise.

IeGrove O. L C's. ,ment.
_

, AI ltedacell Prt_ CoehraD Offen, 'DuroeI.
.

'D. S. eoch,r,an, Dear' Bethany, _"'st a few
,miles trom LID'coln, Neb., haa one of th'8

good Duroe herd. ot the West' .JUlt now'

, (he' oft-era a limited Dumb'er of spring and'

'summer boaJ:" !Ii taB ,.earllng and n Iut

sprln&" gilts. This oUerln&, walil' alred, ,by
'1111'. COchran's goOd herll boar, Royal Won- "

���;;;;=;;;;;;�;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;���;;;;;;;;;;;;�'
der. This stock Is first class and Mr. Coclt-

�an Is ·Jl.r_epared to quote very attracUve

pr.kles. When writing pl_ mention tblil••

paper.
-

--_-.
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alYD CONDRAY, StockUle, Kansas
Llve�tock auctl6neer•.Write for open datea.

RUGGElS I: SON :W:.'\�
Livestock, �al )\lstate. Address eltber place.

Livestock �rtlst
HARRY SPURLING, TAYLORVILLE,ILL.

BOYD NEWCOM 'r�m1b:�Il:-r'
.
lleal.E.tate a Speclalt,'. Write, wire or phone for datal

N "1"'111' COX- WeDlDalon.Ks.• VV • AUCTIONEER
LIVESTOCK AND FARM SALES,

and gave 269 pounds of 6· per cent m'nk In
seven days,' equal to. over, 18 pounds of
butter; Her dam was a 21 pound cow and
ber_sl�e, Rosette's Baron. was a son of the
great World's Fair cow Baronett! of Ingle
Side, having a test. of over 20 pounds of·
butter In seyen days. His' sire,; Rosette's
Golden Lad, has lots .or daughters with
records of nom 2. to 36 pounds 'of mllk
dally and none of them has ever tested
under 5.1 per cent. No richer pedigree can
be written as far as performances at the
pall go. Any,one wanting the best In J�r
seys, either 'males or 'females, should try,to buy. some.thlng sired by this bull. Look
up the advertisement In this Issue' and
write: Just say where you SILW the an•
nouncement.

More Conslll'Jlments,
Mr. QuiteI" writes that John ClIpston, and

Bert Barnes have each decided to consign a
few head of their gobd Perche�ons_"to the
.combtnstton sale to be held at Albion, Neb..
on December 15. Mr. ClIpston Includes a
very choice yearling stallion .Irei;l· by hlB

Jas. T. McCulloch, "11�'v l::'.eDter, KID.' great prize winning horse, F1earnot, cham-" oJ_ � pion at Boone county fair this year. Mr.. Reference: The breeders I am' seiling for Barnes will sell a pair of extra good maevery year. Write for open dates. ture mares, one filley and an aged atanton,
Remember this sale and-write early' for cat
alog to E. J. Qulter, Albion, Neb •

.

WILL MYERS, L1"stook Auotlon.."
••LOIT, KAllaAa. Alk lb. bread... In Norlb Central

X.n.... JI'OB DATES ADDRESS ,AS .ABOVE. Smltha B1I7 lIerd Boar.
_____________�'-�----,I

_ Albert Smith & Sons, In line with theirD F Peri,...."" CODeordla. KaD. pollcy of buying t."e best, have added an•• 1lUIa, Llvelitoak AuatioDeel' other great prospect to their already strong
.Wr!te, 'wlre or phone for dates. ,group of herd boars. The new purchase was.sired by Peter The Great, a son of Big Bone

Mastiff. His second dam was by ExpanSionAgain, tracing to old Expansion.. On the
sire's side Is much famous Iowa breeding,which Is In line with the Smiths' Id'eas of·
keeping up size without losing 'fluallty.· His
dam, King's Giantess, Is a daughter. of Long
King and out of Mammoth Giantess, Pfander's best breeding. It Is expected that this
boar will make a splendid nick with the
Big Ben Amazon gilts that will be the at
tractions of the February 4 sale.

l'ercher�D Horse BRIe,
A number ·of Boone county, Nebraska,breeders have joined forces and will hold asale at Albion on Tuesday, December lb. The'offering will be largely composed of' choice

young st_allions and mares that have I>eenraised In the county and are consigned bybreeders that are well known. The prinCipal contributors are Wolf Brothers, E. J.Qulter, C. H. Wilson, Frank Getzfleld andA. E. Swanson, all of Boone county. Included are several 'head of young fillies andstallions conSigned by C. H. Wilson, allsired by Imported horses and out of maresby Massena and Brllliant 14269. The damshave much of the blood of Coco and Brilliant. The Swanson consignment Is of stockthat traces to some of the best breeding.Mr. Getzfleld has much Brilliant breeding.E. J. Qulter, the heaviest conSignor, offershis great Imported stallion Halfeur and four
young stallions sired by him. The pair ofbig, handsome mares used In the advertisingIn this Issue Is a photo of mares to beIncluded In this salo, Both are richly bred,splendid workers and each has colts In thesale. Mr. Qulter Is also putting In a blackton stallion that has been In service for
some time. Everything In the sale will besold fully guaranteed. C. G. Snyder of

!�������������������!!!' Cedar Rapids Is putting In a choice yearling Belgian' stallion. This sale will afford
ap. unusual' opportunity to buy good usefulstock right from the farms of this goodcoun (y. The offering will all be Bold In nicebreeding form and not loaded with surplusfat. _For catalog giving iill Information,\\-rlte E. J. Qulter an<j. mention this paper.

�---,

�ale of �Ilkln&' . Shorthorns.
Friday, December 18, at, his farm nearBelvidere Neb.. Irvin E. Wilson will sell

a select draft of .0 Shorthorn cattie fromhis herd, that 'for years has been bred
along lines and deTeloped ,In such, a manneras to Insure lots of milk along with beef.;
There will go Into this sale a lot of choice
young bulls about ready for 'servlce siredby the pure Scotch bull secret Hero, a
son of'Idlywlld Favorite, he by Godoy. Hisdam, Susan Lady 2d, was Ii, dl!,ughter- of·the, Great Field Marshall, and In his pedlgr.lle, close up, ·appears the names of d.o·mmodore. Spartan Hero,' and Balfour. SusanLady 2d comes from a great milking strain.Many of the younger females and some ofthe male calves are by fhe other herd' buil,ROYIliI Gloster 2'd, a son of Royal Groster,II; Scotch Duchess of Gloster bull. His dam
was Malaka Selplne, by Golden King, byImp. Golden Flame of the great GoldenDrop family that helped to make the Col.Harris herd famous. ·Hls dam was Imp.Alpine, by .Clan Alpine. The cows In the
Wilson herd show great uniformity of. type,and all o'f· them have the most excellent.udders. In the past some milk record's.have been made and the results were verygrll.t1fylng to the owner of this herd. 'Constltutlonal vigor has ever been one of thehobbles of Mr. Wilson and his father whoestablished the herd, At this time there
Is one cow. In the herd, Red Mary, In hernineteenth .year. She Is still vigorous and
raising a calf every year. The cattle are
raised III the op.en. and fed only such teeds

��ok�oro o�llihew���m. sheEV�Vst hte�!:�e�:and calyes are rltlver permitted to run with

S.eneer Young, 8llborne, K8D�
qvestook ·Auatlone.,... Write for datea.

FRANK J. ZAUN
FINE S'I'OCK AUCTIONEER. INDEPENDENCE, MO.
"Oet Zaun. He Knowa How." ,Bell Phon0'6,75 Inll.

·JESSE HOWELL, ,HERKIMER KAII.
af �owell Bros., breeders of DUrocB and ]\erelords

/
can make )'on mone)' on )'�r non .alo. Write for date••

,WI A. Fisher, White -City, Kan.
Llve.took Auctlonoor. Write or Phone for dates.)

II

.BQ an AuctionQQr
,Travel over

-

the countrY and . .make big
money. No other profession can be learned
110 quickly, that will pay as big wage•.
Nei"t 4 weeks term opens Jan. 4, 1915. Are
'"o'u coming?

, ...

MISSOURI AUCTION SCH�OOL
Larpat In $he World. W. B. Oarpenter, Pres

818 Walnut St.. Kansas City, Mo.

JACKS AND JENNETS.

';�BigBoned Jacks and Jennats �'!"nHerd won more prizes at Oklahoma - ,

Blate Fair 1014 Iban all otbe.. combined.
One of Ibe old.al ealalill.hed herdaln

.

the
'

..tate. J.H.SMITH KlnctlBher,Okla.

..,_.,MAMMOTH JACKS
You will !lnd' at m_y barns one of the
Jllrpst number of best quality reels·
tered, ble·boneQ black jacks. 15 to
over 16 hands,to be found In the U,S.
Reference, Banks of Lawrence. Lo
cation 40 miles west of Kansas ott)'
on the U. P. and Santa Fe.
Prices reaaonable.

AI E.Smith, Lawrence, Kas.

Jacks, and
Jennets
A good lot of two to

six-year-old jacks, well
bl'oke and quick servers,
the kind that gets business in any
community. Reduced prices for the
ne;x:t 30 days. 'Call or write.

.PHIL WALKER
MQJ.INE, KANSAS

PUREBRED HORSES.

FOR IMPORTEDPERCHERON HORSE and
REGISTERED JACl£, extra good .toc�,

SALE MT. CARMEL HORSE (JO�IPANY,
Pleasanton, Kansas, J. T.�olt, Sec.

Ge.rman
Coach

70-Borses-70

cows. cal:f at foot
aDd lI'ebl'ed-mllk
Ing stl'alD�•

...-------..1 WORD TO MR. 8REEDER-��--::-
It "S easy to increase the vatue of ever� Shol'thorn you raise from .,10to $30. simply by using a better breeding bll11: Stop and figure wbatthis means even· on the first crop of calves whether you have '6 'or 60breeding cows and heifers In your hend, . I have never before haj). suchsplendid herd bull material from which to select. I want to place thesebulls where they will do the most good. The auccesa of those who b�ythese herd bulls will prove more than all my prize winning aDd showring honors my ability as a breeder. Come and Bee them, you win say,with others they are the greatest bunch of herd header materIal youever' ,saw on any farm,Schwab's Purebred Stock. .

CA.l.L ON OR WRlm
•GeQ. W. Schwab of Clay Center, Neb.,

H eLk b h W t Oklbreeds a high quality of Duroc-Jersey hogs,
• '. 00 a ,aug, a onga, a, •.

,

Red Polled cattle and Percheron horses. At
present he Is making special prices on 50

1'5:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::5.�::�SImmune boars at from $25 to $35 'each for
Immediate shipment. He will also seH 100Immune sows bned to Buddy K 4th, Wide

" . -"Awake, Cremo and others at nrrces ranging

R;I,
.

t· Sale Sh tb'
.

. r..Jj'���P�fl�dt�aM�: el��er������da:��Ch�i�� euue 10.n 01 or' orBit",
·

horses. If Interested get In'touch with Mr.
_

SChwab who will be pleased to give yoU C
'

I Do I 'Vail SI k F 'breeding and other Information concerning . ome 0 y e ey OC ·armhis offering,

Holstein Cattle Sale.
,

Readers of' this paper should bear In mindthe big Holstein cattle sale to be held atthe F, W. Chase- farm three miles south of
Pawnee City, Neb" Tuesday; December 15.This sate-Is composed of practically purebredbut unrecorded cattle from the herds of F.W. Chase and W. H. Bechtel, both of Paw
nee City. A big per cent of the offering willbe cows In milk and most of them nave
private records' showing' what they have
already done at the pall. A lot of verychoice recorded bulls and the best pair ofhlgli grade Percheron mares to be sold this
season are Included, also a lot of other
horses. Don't forget this sale. When writ
Ing for Information mention Farmers Mall
and Breeze.

AN-D :BREEZE

LOO�lbllgh'S ShorthOrDs
More and better Shorthorns for my customers .:than ever before.

.

$20,000 worth of pure bred Registered Shorthorns to sell the nexf�'
60 days. $1000 properly invested in these-cattlewill make you rich.·
Come early and get your pick; we pay your�car fare home if. you do Dot ��,..
FOUDdatloD stock1 I 8t1'on.. .'1Il tile r

that e a lI' lI' 7 the
_

blood of tile'_oR '

blood, of the veIT _ted s.... of. tia'e
bellt Scotch faml- bl'Ced._.

;c

0_

.<

Ilea" of
e.... _lIk1D..........
aDd Scolcla II..
bull all for f1;OOOo,

1II helfe... aDd a

bull' - mllklDg
·.tI'aID. Dot ftlate4
-flIM.

floesb _A. " ear loa4 of,
lI'u ....e4 7oua...

'

b�II•• fl00 to ..=
eacli.

.

H d I Sh th consisting of many cbolce animals tbat C&n'J' Ibeea 0 or orns blood of noted .Ires and fasblonable families.,Built up from foundation atock purcbased from____________________ the be.t breeders of tbe- Southwest.
.

50 HEAD MUST SELL IN 60' DAYS. Here I. the a.,..ln' Countor for the man Who especta to�:l1il:: :;� &��f:����'::m�s�.lfA�! ���d�t��r�h3�hO� ��::ln:oo��OOk I�rc'l::'d�hl��e to���.C0,.1' j1daughter. of such slrea •• Avondale, Prlnce.Oderlc and other noted alrea. If you want Shorthornsoome now.� Write, wire or phone me wt.m to meet you at' Peabody ellber Boell 'Island or lIanta "J'eD�pot. , Your� for buslneBB. .
, ,

,

M.S.CONVERSE,peabody,Kans�s

Combination
Sale of RealMilkCows

Atlann three miles souOl oltowa

Pawnee City,Neb.
Tu�sday,Dec. 15th
ii-Bead of Unregistered '. .

""'��'-. Holstein-Friesian Cows-ii
. About half in milk, others freshen soon. Much of the same breed.-

.

ing as Mo, Chief Josephine. Private records on many of these cow..show 400 and �OO pounds .butter annu,ally. Heifel's when mature', rwill produce 15,QOO pounds milk yearly. 6 registered bulls. best A. R.·
.

O. breeding. All raised on our farms and developed Properly.
Span of real draft mares, weight .3600 pounds, bred to big ;Jack:also sevef8.l other extra good draft mares and fillies. For full informa-

tlou write either of US.
_

F. W.··CHASE, Pawnee Clb', Neb.
W. R. BECHTEL, Pawnee Cliy, Neb.

Aucts.-F, M. Woods, Nate Leonard. Fleldman-Jesse R. lohnson.

HIGH GRA::3E aod REGIS"'ERED
HOLSTEINS,-

.

.

.
� �

O',ER 100 BEAD OF cows. BEIFERS AND BVU&
The 1110 ao,1 dairy cow are here to May. �There I. bigmoney and lurep�It in the dairy farm:1 you uaB the..r�bt kind of COWl., The Hol.tein hati
fI�::��t�:e:t�rfr z���1:r�r:ei�':ne�8tc�rldo� :�� :cI!;�e, �e l,ead l:�r
Clyde Girod. Tow.anda, Kan._

Both;'Large and'Medium
Type Polancls--300 Head
Great big, stretchy, sprinll' piC trom mammoth BOWS, the
�nt,�Wtt"���0::;!nrt1':.1�:!;0,, ::d'���:,o:'::!,ri�::;:::�J��li::"�", ODvier &: SODS. D.vIIIe, Ian.
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HEREFORDS.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND· -BREEZE

� •
• I

,.... _,.,. =---=:rw:-.:: I ....._ .._�,___,,_ pIG!. W.Rock.� _. ....-.-: .-:-.r���_�--r!�L-\WID _ ua, ear.." WID_ r---
ing lias beeIl pl'eaeiaed by maDJ' pel'sou,
and u. the weather has been ideal for
suell work this year. tnaIlJ moee perSODSI tban USDaI �� tried it. TIte wheat
,ill. lIOIIle sections needs nin,. but it looks
fine even in plaees where the ground is'
dry. Hea.vy snow or a soaking rain this
month will put tbe...Jaeat in fiDe sllape..

Wheat Neeu Mobtare Now

.� IPrime Berelords'� County-FIDe. weatber for cora '
. '. gathering. kafir heading, and. fan work In

general. Lou t)f corn being sblpped OUL IClover Berti headed bY Garfield tth. bY €01- ,Co..n D&c; eggs' 2oc.; a1!alfa '8.-& It Bar.umbus 53�d. Choice....... trom JlimlllloUJel', don. No:v. 30.S"'11)' Slope. N.ewmaa ...01 other DOt"" 1IerdL. .

........-tb C-*T-Flne fall .eather.,FOR SAtE-Cbolco· bnIls of all a«es.: alIIo F..rmers throu.gh husking corn and. tt Is ofheifers and....... Will aell 0arfteId ,til. beCa_ excellent quaUty except In tbJa part of therelated to IIIJ :rOODI. atocIr. 1 county. Wheat dolnc weli 'but. tt needs rain.
� S .ieelm.. Topeka He_. -c. R. Blaylock. NOM. ai.
• • • •

8edcwklk COUDQ'�Very dry for 'Br.owln& ,
'whe&t. Not much pastme aDd. the Hessiaro ,

fly: 1a at work In some places. Kafir II1IIiking,
from 18 to 40 bWlhels to the acre. Pienty
of feed of all kinds. Kat!r 50c'; corn 67c'; ,
wheat $1; eggs aGe.""". R. Kelso, Nov. 30.
- Chautauq_ collDty-Sorghums being headed I
and threshed. Wheat looks fine and Is stool
Ing nicely;,. A tew farmers are taU plowing.
Rain 18 scarcc this tall. Plenty of feed but
there are no cattle to feed. Some cattle
beIDg shipped In.':'''];,. B. Mantooth. -Nov. 2"",

! HarioD COIIDt7-Weather and road.. fbi...
: An. Inch, of rain wo..�d! be- wetcciJDe for· the

, ,wheat. The Oy Is doing some damage In
=================== the early S01nl ...heat. C..tUe doing fine on

_heat pasture. Quite & Uttle pl'owlng done.
Kaffr Irk to lte; wheat Hc.-Jac. H. Dyck.

�--------�--�------------�-------- INo� 31�

ROt d G 110 ays Tllemas County-Very dry here but theegiS ere a W wheat Is dOing nicely. No cold weather to
Either Sex . speak of. Farmers gat'herlng corn, mUo, i

Walter Hloll, Hope, Kansas,
!etc. Not so much wheat Bolng to'markft
now. A good many houses for sale. Wheat.
116c; alfalfa. $6 In stack; corn 6Gc: barley

I oI" d GaD
4Sc.-C. C. Cole. Nov. 2S.

'eB�tere oways Graham CeuntY-Fall seedluc finished and

:IlIO In herd. 40 bulla from 5 tG 18 �lfn ..�� agofters c;:r,\.:: J�g:� ���p.:;::� imonths. sired by the 2200 lb. CarnaL that Ia -lIo,wn needs, rain. Stock dOing fine.Imp. breeding. W. W. DUNHAM. Lots of teed. Corn crop Is fair and theDenlphan. (Hall County). Nobra.ka. quality Is the best ever. Plenty of feed for
Ifeeders.-C. 1.. Kobler. NoV'. 28. I

CAPIT•• '1T1r1I' G a .IOW a 'IS Osborne County-Nice. weather bu.t haYe� • II:i'H � d. not had any mor"tur.. alnce, the middle of:
,'Bulls from'S Dlouths to !l',,"rs; wo a tew femalaa October and It Is getting very dry for the
of mQdernJaDAf ",Ick matariDe tJ'pe. wheat. There Ie not "cry mucb wheat pas- I

G E ...._-k,... _.,_ 'I'r__ ture. Corn nearly all husked. Stock of all
• • �--.- aOp� ---- kinds domg well:. E,veryoae hauling wheat

to' marke·t at 'Sc.-W. F. Arnold, Nov. !7.
N._ COUJlQ'-W'eather fln.. and pleasant:SHOBTRORNS but very d·ry. Not much wheat up yet. Acre-

-------------------
. age of wheat smaller than last year. Con-,

SHORTHORN BU'LLS 'slderable. cane and !eterna beh.g threshed'
and It Is making good yields. Plenty of feed. '

, Bhorth...... bulls, 1 monlhs old. while and rouns, Some blackleg among calves; Quite a little :

aired Ilv Goldien Cruickshank. Imr. Scotch. �'rom the building helng done.-C. D. Foeter, Nov.. 2:8.
8ame tamDy, a8 Lavender Lol'd. by Avondale. Shownee COIlDty-Weather dry but nice.

i _C. E. HI.u.. TORONTO. KANSAS. Wheat looks good. Corn nearly al� husked 1
.

and It made fro·m 10 to 5'0 hushels to· the. ,

MllkIDg Bred Sbortllorlls
·

..cre. Some hog, chol'era among thl> hOg&. ;�=================================:::
Comlnl. two-year·old helt... bred to B'nUn HQal lto� ��!e;t:'C:::k g,�:g5;;,�m'Wlle�:"tk�;f:= 1 .. •:;�:;r�l. II. s:;.;'c�f,�l�c ��or�"lr�a�ve�I�� ���e� 24c; apples U. hushel.-.J .. P•. ROSS_. No,� ii. ·1Dale 3H6$1. All trom Wisconsin bred dams. Pottawa......e C.UDty-Wea:,tber iii, seUlDe.

LEVI IECXHARDT. .:IllS E. 10th. Winfield. 1Cur. dry for the· fall wheat, but tbe ...heat looks' :well. K..ffio bead1llg Is In progreu. Na.th:e I
katlr seed dfd weH. bu.t the· AIde... seed :
was almost a tallure. Feterlt... did Will); :
well. Cane Is fine. Not man:r sales. C.01!Jl
65c; potatoe. 75c to fl.-S. L. Knapp" Nov. '

2� ;Rooks C....ty-Dcy warm weatllel' aWl,
conUDues. Gro,wln" wheat· Is turning bro,wn
and dying i'l:l many places. Some pasturlnc' 1

_-----------------.... helng done. Corn husking Is progressing nice
ly. Turkeys and extra hens are be·mg sold
off close. Horses and ca ttle also are belne
sold. Eggs 24c; cream 27c.-C. O. Thoma•• I

Nov. 2S.
Pratt County-We are having a fine tall,

but we need more rain for the wheat. Corn
crop IS not turning' out as well as expected
but katlr and feterlt.. did well. S'ome hog

.

���!�raM�¥k t::wscog:w'g. J!':..t P';.'l��:' c��� I

sld'erable building has. been done.-.J. L.
Phelps, Nov. 2'8.
Hamllton County - Fine weather thls

month with no rain or snow. LivestOCK of
all kinds doing very well. Only about 1,000
acres of wheat sown In this county. Eggs
30c; hens 12c; fries 22c; cows $6'0· to $100;
calves $25 to $35; threshed maize 55e bushel
In the head; wheat $1.15 cwt.; corn SOe:.
W. H. Brown. Nov. 2S.
Johnson County-Weather 10 above zerO

two mornings last week wMch checkea the
growing wheat. Weather has been fine this
tall for corn hUSking and. it Is progressingrapidly. Corn on the bottoms Is very good
and on the uplands It runs trom lS to 25

•
bushels tn the acre. Wheat $1; corn 60c'; ,

,
. eggs 25c.,....1.. Douglas. Nov. 21.

,
Scott COunty-Fine weather. Most ot the- ,..,h.ea.t Is up and some- tarmer.. are stlU sow- ,

Inl'. Rain. Is needed for the early sowing of :
'wheat. Most of the corn Is In the field yet.
Cane. milo and feterlta threshing Is being
done. Yields of 20 to 25, bushels to the
,acre are reported. Fat hogs 7c; wheat. n.
,carll' IIIc:; cream 24c'; e1'8II, 34c.--.1. ]I(. Hel"

. frick, Nov. 2S.
]ilQR.8iIiIe: IIII' �_ six to l� moDtlla , -----

oI:IL __
.

and RiIda.
.Abo .. alee lot � ::rearllng and two
_ oM. heH8l'& The two year olds are
safe ...Jtb 011. 130 head I'D the herd.
IIlepectl'<m Invftell. Addrelll!l:

.
It. BallBlJIleI:So••lerin�-·

Ktowa Connty-No rain yet. Wheat onlypartly up and there are luandredll- of acres:
that did not sprout at all. Cotton pickingstm 111 progress. Many farmers holdlnetheir cotton. Some selling at Hllc and Be:.
Wheat 90c; turkeys 10,,,,..,; "liP 20c:. cream.
1'17e:;' hens 9'hc.-Allce Hende....on. Nov. 23.

P
.

1 H d Garda ""'Q--Crops about as usual for

ear ' ,er 'tile season el<cept cotton which Is better.

.

t.....n' usual. Cotton. p1cklne about finished. ;,More wheat _<I wlnt.er· pastare sown than.

Sh th _1. CottOJl acreaca will be cut down.

or' orns Mille marll:et _ry dull. Cottoa: ID !leed 66c
to· 'Dc: cotton ID. lJDt ''%.c to '1*; corn 6Sc.
,-LOD' Wllllon. N.o"'•. 20-

Be, sure tlaai the roof of the henbo1Ule
is water.tip,t aDd the. walls wind-tigfIt,
or there' _likely to lie tftluble early in,
'the -winter.

TIllY'S 1lERD'0RDS
A carroad of. richly bred helfe",
:ro yearlings and 13 two-year-old&. The

two-year-olda are' eafe· with calf' Extra
chotce,
Also a few choice Poiand China boara

and Black :l'.oaoqshan cockerels. Address
S.w.Tll.LEY. 1R�1N6. KANSAS

Sedlacek
Herefords

14 bulls from 6 to 16
months old for sale.
Popular breeding and

. the .best of lndtvldual&
Wrl te for full PartlCIl
Iars and prices.
IF.IIIIIIIUII'.........

Sbortboms
CbaIa Y,OWIII bulla bY DIll - 2.2M-Ib. SenrchDsbt

Bull. AI.o,.. f... · bIlI..til!Pe Poranti China boa r8 ..

A. .. »"RKJ ET� 1II0tlND CITY; KANUB

Shorthorn Bulls
6 bulls from 10 to 14 months old. Also

6 helters from 1 \0 2: yearB old. Got· by
pure Scotch sire... A grand lot. Prices
reasonable..

LM. NoUsinger.Osborne. Han.

SCOTCH. and SCOTCH
TOP BULLS

10 pure Scotch and Scotch. topped bulls
of servlceahle ages.
Also 10 picked! Poland China boars and

my herd boar A's Big Orange.
Write for descrlptioDs and prices.

S. BOo AMCOATS•. CLAY CENTEB, KAN;

Abbotsford Sloe)[ FBI'IIl
aiYearIII tile IIeme 01

Scotcbad Scotcb Topped
Sborthorn CaHle

OKLAHOHA

Yallaa' U61I3. Slld HareD:Co's Pear}
, &&l!9.'lI: tao s.w.:e on herd. Choice e9 rQi
'IIPI'Utc lMIlk '117' 'Yalteat fol" sal", TllrlUy
and ea.il ...._JlllCCL Scotch ... Scotch.
Toppe4 CeneaPo-leDc:& a1lil ",pectleD
hlyfUd;_ .,

.

C.W. Taylor
A.hlt�., : .' '. . Kanaaa No peJ'llOtl is anowe«t to marry more;

.

.. -_-...--_--.rltban five ·times in'Russia. "

(1611) 21�

Garrison's Registered
.Sborthorns AI Audion
SDlDIierlield, 1811., .Thun.,�e.17

This TYI.e of ShorthornH wm Pay on Any Farm.

U head of good. useful and pl'acUcal 'cattle, 16 bulls ranging in age
fro'm 8 to 15 months. 1& clilolce YOlling cows a1l of them rrom beavy
milking strains. l!:l heifeJ'S' 9J to 18 months old. Half or more of the.
cows wlU have calves at foo� sired by the great pure Scotch bun, My
Choice •. grandson of Choice Gonda, and the remamder will all be in
calf to hlim. The ,heUers and yonn'g buUs are a:I1 by him. Much of the
offer�ng trace to eoW's that came direct from the noted Col. Caser herd
and many of the. cows tn the sale, were sired by G.old Collt. a velT largeand richly bred bull tbat won tint in �las9 at Nebraska State Fall' in
1906. O. A. TUler of Pawnee. City. Neb.• win consign three extra good
Y01lDI!:' bulls. and one Young Mary eow. The flfferin·g wi'll be pr�tedin ordinary flesh .and without fitUng. W'rite earl)!,' '0.... catalog to

A. B. GARRISON, SmnmerUeld, Is.
H. S. Dune8a, Auctioneer" Jesse. Joh_1I:, Fieldman.
IrvIa E. wu.oa" I6eUa Slaorthorns the day following at Belvidere.. lIeb.

Registered Shorthorn
CaHle at AncHon'

Belvidere, Neb., Friday, Dee. 18th

"Lea« «;_� From the PDsture to th Bank.

4.0, head of mi1JikiDg Shorthorns. COD&isUug of about 12; eboke
bulls in ag,e from 1& to 2,4 months and abclUt 8 bred !leffel'S. The
remaiDder choice. young breeding cows witb calves at foot or well
along in calf to one of our berd bulls, SeC1�et Hero 2,9�183' &Jld
Royal Gloster 2nd 357384 .. Botb straigbt. Seotdt bulls and splendid
bl!eeders; The> fEllllales are descended from good usef.ul HO.ck,. many
of tbem of the Young Mary and other best known families. Every
animal in tbe sale is &. nice :red and every eow .1Im. Ilave a goocI
udder and be absolutely free from defects' of f!V'ery kind. Th. herd
Is TuberculiD tested regularly and will be' solid teated. 0.... BU!bjeet,
to test. Writ.. for catalog, it gives all information. {MelttfeIJ ibis
paper when writing.) Sale under cover. rain or sbine.

IRVIN E. WilSON, Belvidere, Neb.
H. S. Duncan, Auctioneer. .Tesse .Tobnson, Flerdman.
A." B. Garrison .seIIs ShorthOl'Da ThuraWQ. Decem.ber 1m, at

Suminerfield, KaDtlatf.

.;"

. ( .



-Is a "Safety First" prepai'atlon. It'smission is to rid stock of daltgerous �breedjDg worms, In order that animals

will more readily take the drugs which destroy worms, and the tonics which' i,mprove the digestion and tone up the system,
these drugs are combined with Salt in such proportions, that while the animals are' satisfyine- their natural desire for salt,
they are doctoring themselves. No dosing�no drenching-no starving. They take on new Vlgor and soon grow into profit.
Read the following letters:

i'IinUBt aaytha' 1 foundSAIrVETaverylood "I have been feedlnl SAIrVE'l' to mI hop, ''The BeveD head of hONN to whloh I haw ''SAIrVE'l' did the wo�1r. I think It Ie the lied

'. tontoandworm d..m-o"er. I notlceclwo�_ and the- _ ....... a lot or worma. When butoh- been filedlnl SAIrVET'uo now feeUu· One and tonlo and ...orm A�lIer ever. S'--_In- I'

.: . �:';�QJD one oolt. and mDce that time the 001' baa ��ao��:nhgl". I:�d fo0�:;do��l::,� look .. 81eek ... bunch of Il'Oundmol.... Haw . 1 h..ve the beetbwh of ohoatsl':nr o..n.d:

':.

i,.,r·d���:!:'�·.:"�r':��fl:��� h� My nei,bboro Ion all of the hOI. they had, bu.
.

=' :r::!,t't;:�f.�I�u��e::11��I':a��8= �������t=U�:�f�:In::t':l::=::!
.

'

.'
.

....fore. on practically the' same feed. 1 ha.e not loot.••lnlle one."
·forhl.leed."-8amueIBrloe Prop._W.lkerS_ they were Inf_ with worma. lneverl&..

'�\�ry;�:
.

.. antln=t ;:':���;:l!hI':!:oeIY. also."
-.John Bauer. FonWayne.lDdIaDa. Yarde. Rt. No. J3, GrandRaplds.litehllau. . hOI••do a.well�{�;:e.�. Conway. I�

<?��:':"II Fee" I'our S,teek 60 Days at My Risk
In order to prove to you the value ofmyGreatWorm Destroyer and.Live StockConditioner, lfreely make this liberal
offer to. every farmer .an<:} st<?Ck raiser, so that �l ��y ptov� its value.

. Not. onlyWill' SAL-�T destr�� worms in

)Tour farm arumals, but ItWill stimulate the appetite, relieve constipation, and put your hQg8, sheep, horses and cattle in condition to better
. resist.dangerous diseases, Thousands of farmers regqJarJy feed SAL-VET to stock for SAFETY; you Should ri9t ignl)re tbilliberal offer.

Here is the cheapeat 6Ye Itock,inlurance you can get.. - .":.' . ."
: ' ....

.

.

.

'

Send No itlonl/Jv-Just .. the .Coupon
_

.

Just fill cmt the coupon-e-tell me how many head of stock you have, and rll.sbip you enOligh SAL-VET to last ,.,...1
stock 60 days-you simply pay freigl!t charges when i� arrives, and at .the .end of 60 days �eport �ult8. U

..

SAL-VET baa Dot done all I claam, then rn can� the charge, �d you won't owe me a peDDJ� :
.

.

SIDNEY R. PEIL,'Pr••ldent
.

THE FElL M·Fa� iiJO., ..Chemlsts
.

Dept. FMi.
• CLEV�LAND.

.

OHIO
.

....., ......
......

DE FElL MFa. co.
••pL FMIB.12+14

CLEVELII" ;0110
... r_�.!

Ship me enough SAL-VET to last
my stock 60 days. I will pay the frelght
chargEl'when it arrives, ·agree to report re

sultsl?romptly in 60 days. and at that time pay
for it if it does 'what you claim. U it does DOt, J01I .

are to cancel the charge.

·NtI1fIIJ••••••••••••••••••••••
'
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••: ••••

p.0...........•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

'28' ,(1612); XHE .
'PARMERS. �.�IL,· AND·.- BREEZE

Salegllard· Your Stoell-lIi" Them
01 D;sease�Bree";ng Worms

You can't expe.cy big profits and big prices fqr.your sto�� unless they are kept in
the pink of condition. And you cannot put them in good condition unless they are free from'

worms. Worms multiply rapidly, and are known to' cause 90 per cent of all stock losses-·

because they keep animals in a run-down, unthrifty condition - unable to get the good of the'

food given them," The best of care and feedwill notput faton awormyanimal,nor prevent disease.

In flteirwild E!ta.�all animals instinctively sought the roots, herbs and barks that kept
them healthy. Domeitic

Bplmal• reqwre a worm deatroye!, and �nditioner to keep them healthy.

The'Graal
Worm
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